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lUllDlM'i Ct MMC ffSOUBlf PIOPIT Construction On Four Lane

' i

V Highway Begins This Month
Work Begins At Hale Line

Bell Telephone To Bury 300 working Days Contract
Cable East To Dougherty

llM'II.ITV SPEAKERS . . . pu tumi altove are the Soil Fertility Day apeakera and hosta Tues- 
7rkn.‘\. Left to liRht they are: \V. (). TriKltren. Texas A & M; Wilbur Adams, mornintt chair- 
I>an 1‘fannetiel. Texas A & M: Bill Gunter, Lubl>ock: W’. H. Newton, Texa* A & M; Kenneth 

. aftern«K»n chairman; and Darrell Smith, general chairman.

rock Chat 165 Attend
by

idell TtMiley 
!★  ★

Fertility
oT Floydada Into the Onuidierty 
area was announced this week by 
Wayne Brown, wire chief for the 
company in Floydada Brown 
said the cable will be placed in 
a stormproof .trench in order to 

I protect it ‘•from three of its 
worst enemies — ice stormi, 
wind, and rain.”  all of which 
,can. according to Brown, ''dam
age a cable and 
intemiptions.”

Hie wire chief Mid the
Approximately »>5 Unyd far- bockney Qiamlier of Commerce Adams introduced W. O. Trog-'caWe for the project is on order 

cot tind of talk- mers and bu-Mnessmen atlended and the First Metional Bank of den. head of the department soillat the present time and that 
(1ms. the profesMir the fifth annual Soil Fertility Day Lockney. , and crop science. 'Texas A k M work it scheduled to begin some-

Ithey play riddles "E- program in Lockney Tuesday I Assistant County Agem Darreiliwho spcAe on fertilizer programeltime in March. He estimated it 
I you mis.s a riddle, you The e\ cnt wa.s spon.sored by the Smith was gener^ chairman and for grain and cotton would take approximately 60 to 90
! dollar, and e\t-ry time Fort l̂ Virth and Denver Rail-,Wilbur Adams, Aiken farmer was: Trodgen told the group that soil'

I nddle I'll give you a road. Texas Ext,>(uion Serv ice, morning chairman.

A special telephone company days to complete the project. I underground for 10 mile.s into 
project to stormproof telephone T'*® will be .spltc«d|U)̂  Dougherty area. Brown Mid
cable from a point five miles east ^  aerUI cable at a pointju miles of “side leads”

five imles east of town and runi
will also he buned at the same 
time bringing the overall job to 
23 miles of stormproofed cable.i

Iins and a college pro- 
travfiline ti>gi‘th*r on

Meet In Lockney Tuesday cause serv ice

new

Poll Tax Count

Resident engineer S am Fowler announced this 
week that construction will begrin this month on the 
new four-4ane hiKhway from Floydada to the Hale 
County Line.

A contract for 18.9 miles of

The Weather
Fair t h r o u g h  Thursday 

night, warmer Friday. Low 
lak night 35. High 75 • 80 
degrees expected Thursday.

T. T. Hamilton of the Tax 
roUectort o f I i e e, reported 
thU week that 2J82 poU Ux 
receipts had beea sold for the 
year 1963 at the drodline 
last Thorsdsy. .This is rotn- 
parably shorter than ia pre
vious yeais, HamUloa Mid. 
Thirty rxempUoa receipts 
were also issued.

Collectien on taxes has 
reached 95.3 percent which 
is relatively good this early 
in the year, Hamilton Mid. 
bat vehicle tag Mies are 
moving slowly.

construction cm U. S. 70 and F. 
M 97 in Floyd County has been 
awarded to a Lubbock firm, it 
was announced in Austin this 
week by the State ICghway Com
mission

Henry S. Stafford submitted the 
low bid of $830,122 on the pro
ject Grading, structures, hine 
stabilizing subgrade, base and 
one course surface treatment 
from Floydada to Hale County 
line, and from US 70 to West 
6th St. in Lockney is expected 
to take 300 working days, ac- 

Six Floyd County fanners are al project was the real approach ‘ cording to O L. Oain Distnet 
part of a group of farmers from — and we will be willing to talk Hii^way Engineer at Lubbock, 
this area who will confer with with you about any other ideM Fowler will be in active charge 
Frank Kemp, president of the that you people may have in.of the project while it is under

Six Floyd Farmers In Denver 
For Sugar Beet Acreages

Great Western Sugar Company in|mind" 
Denver, Colorado today.

pn' th“ professor 
better educated than 
farmer pumiud out 

ou fiftv cents ” IIY essir. . .  a bad car trade! I I

tests were he best first steps 
toward a good fertilizer procram 
lor both crops "Use fertilizer, 
but analyze your particttlar soil 
problems” Trogden Mid. and his 

- . . .  — slide presentation showed that
lessor agreed, and the ,  ̂ i, , n i. fertilizer doesn't need to be cov-

vp the first riddle I •'wrUi felt empty all over! . . . waa the remark of but should be
three legs walking and Gary Mataler when he stepped outaide hia father’n dressed nitrogen in the case

■ he .isked re.staurant in Movdeda Tue.aday morninr and ound hia |o( growing crops
dkln't know so lO.'Vfl'Phevrnlet hind dt«app*ar^. ~ He atso stated that a bumper

farmer a (lollar Mat.nler and hia wife were here viaftinR their par- crop included good management
(Mn'i know eilh«. l.eom-.rd Matalera and The Rev. and Mra. decisi^ by the farmer, fert -̂

my he had ,toppe,l h.v hi., father’.  “ir S U T S T u
' re.ataurant. left the motor runninpr. Gunter, area agronomist from

I’ORCE rate In this However, .Mat.aler wasn't left completely empty .Lubboeg vvho spoke on “Cotton 
't be quite so high handed . . .  an International pickup which had been' Diseases”. 

i?n leam the reason a .stolen from a Wichita Falls jyrain man was found near-, Gunter said the best plan to 
* doe la that the dog j,,, jj,„j shout out of ffas prevent seedling disease included

Lion's .Magazine), Matsler’s auto was almost full of Ras. followin-:
Sheriff Walter Hollums received a report Wednes-! * Don’t plant cotton too early

s'-’- of*- ^9%

- ̂  — C*

the

%

him

zet homesick these

N

watch.;ng ~^ r Lani ‘Iny morninif that Covis law official had found 
nd go by — but not; ler's car near the st<a-k.vards in that city, no reiKirt. ĵ^bi inch depth, 
ilk chamtier managerj was viveii a.s to the condition of it. I 2. Select disease resistant var-
iW have .somewhere in. Hollums said he wan glad to hear the auto had been'iety of cotton seeo.

fad brochure that rpc(ivere<i. but he would have much rather recovered 
doesn t blow quite as 

in Floydada as the other
the Idaifts,

the thief alonp with it.

of Sigurd Waage, 
1) foreign student will 

lover. The High School 
I council is to be com-: 
jfor this very worthy pro- 

I understand plans are 
"ializing for another

H. T. Davison Selected New  
County Agent By Court

3. Plant acid delinted seed.
4. Use good chemical seed 

treatment.
5. Plant cotton up on “ bed" in-

(See Soil FCvilUty. Page 6))

They are part of the High 
Plains Sugar Beet Growers Asso
ciation and are meeting with 
Kemp at his request to discuss 

. possibilities of raising sugar 
{beets for the company this year, 
i From Floyd County are: Slim 
! Robertson. John Fowler, Bill 
iStaniforth. Kenneth Bean. Rex 
I Smitherman and Marvin Weils.

niey will seek a minimnm of 
: 500 acres for this county, 
j Following a long detailed letter 
of appraisal of the problem in- 
|veiv^ in gtUing the industry of 
: sugar beets started in this area. 
Kemp summarized in another let
ter our as.<njmption that what was{ 
to be undertaken was a relatively 
thorough test of the ability to 
grow sugar beets of acceptable 
tonnage and sugar content in the 
area, rather than a relatively 
broad-scalc operation for produc
tion of beets for he profit pos
sibilities inherent in them. ;

“ At any event, the experiment-!

Membership 
Highlights Form 
Bureau Week
AUSTIN ^  (SpD -  Texas Gov-

Morch Of Dimes
Floydada's Mothers March 

of Dimes has gone over their 
quota of $1,000, according to 
Mrs. Sammy Hale, chairman 
of the drive held Thursday 
night. Mrs Hale reported 
$63 30 turned in from An
drews Ward School wkh a 
small a d d i t i o n  yesterday 
which was not available at 
press time The total depos
ited at First National showed 
9995.43 for the Mothers 
March. 965 2b sciiool drive, 
$129 60 miscellaneous, and 
$52 50 from the March of 
Dimes dance This totals to 
$1.24.103 with the rep^  on 
the coin coltectors not in. Ed 
Wester s a i d  the coilection 
from them wouid be availab
le at the latter part of the 
week when they will be pick
ed up.

On deposK at the First Na
tional Bank in Lockney for 
their drive is a total $770.54. 
This broken down s h o w s  
$231.38 from the Mothers 
March. $80 collected at Lone 
Star, $116 66 at grade school 
and 150 frtxn coin collectors 
Total for the county, $2,013.57 
thus far.

eomtructian
Foar-Laae Eant 

Road bonds were voted in 1957 
by the County to f(xir-lane high
way 70 east of Floydada and 
word was received this week that 
the state hifdiway department 
would begin to move towsrd pur- 
diase of right-of-way for this 
construction

The highway would be four-lao- 
ed four miles east of Floydada.

The State Highway Commis
sion has directed State Highway 
Ê nginear D. C. Greer to contract 
with local officials to purchase 
right of way from Floydada to 
a point .2 mile east of Farm 
road 651. a di.stance of about 
four miles. Cost to the state wHl 
be $35,000

Hale Four-Laner 
The Hale County CommisEion- 

ers Court Monday adopted a res
olution to join the State in obtain
ing right of way for widening U 
S. 70 from Ptainview to the Floyd 
County line. The distance extend
ing eastward from Plainview is 
about eight miles.

H. C. Weaver, highway engin
eer, said the state has an
nounced no plans on Improve
ments for the stretch of highway 
There is now 120 feet of r i^ t of 
way with 24 feet of paving and 
e i^ t feet of hard surfaced shoul
ders. making the strip 40 feet

, In a special called meeting of
"■iTerin the county rommi.ssioner’s court

ihic .. 1 .j • Friday, if. T. DavLson, 27. of Hi-
Ki. iW s S t

ninth [ileasure and new cuunty agent for Floyd Coun
ty

Ifaprock Chat, Page 6) Davison and family will move

‘.H'

f l  .

i l

Gas Users Assn. 
Meeting Feb. 12to Floydada about the 15th of the 

month.

I  “ ’and to b.̂  StaS
Several items of business will

fotinly agent at Hidalgo county 
since 1958. Hidalgo county is one 
of the richest Agriculture coun
ties in the state and derives most 
of its income from cotton, vege
tables and citrus fruits.

The Davisons have two chil
dren, a boy, 14 years of age and
a girl. 24. They belong to the 
Presbyterian Church.

Davison succeeds Cecil L^wis. 
who moved to Rule, Texas this 
week to begin extensive farming 
operations. Lewis had served aŝ  
county agent for the past fir* 
years here.

Davison was hired by the Coun
ty Commissioners court when 
Davison met with them last 
week, at the reconnmendation of 
district extension Agent W. H. 
.tones. Announcement was made 
by the County Judge.

Users Tuesday night. February 
12 in the district courtroom.

Time fpr the meeting has been 
set at *7t30 p. m.

President of the Floyd County 
A.ssn. E. J. Kinslow, reports that 
several items of business pertain
ing to past and future actions

FEI,ldOHS, IT ’S BOY S ( O U T H F!EK . . . and It isn’t|ernor John B. Connally has pro-, 
too early to be pondering alKHit joiniiiK up. That’s w h at;claimed a special week in Feb- 
I w ill be doinjr when I become o f ajje. .seem.s to be whatj^^ry to empha.size the Impor- 
youn^ Dougla.s Ed Simpson is thinking. The tvko yeari!^^**?* ^  farmers and ranchers 
old is w earing the cap and scarf o f  his two older broth-’^ '" '" *  together in a voluntary

(See Highway, Page 6)

K ‘ Scouts and Mike, who i s : ^ ^ ^ ‘ 'i;jte r2 ts .'*™ ^
in the Cub Scouts. They are aon.s o f  Mr. and Mrs. \V

their!

Four Youths Arrested For 
Destroying Street Lights

will be discussed and David ftir- 
gess. president of the Plains Ir
rigation Gas Users will be on 
hand to r^xirt on 1962 activities 
of the organization.

New officers wil aso be elec 
ted at the meeting and Tom 
Hutchins, county ASC head wHl 
discuss the grain sorghum pro
gram and answer zuiy queatioas 
about it.

Kinslow urges every farmer in 
the area to attend whether he 
has an irrigation well on natural
gas or not.

McMorries And Company

School Board Signs Contract 
For Property Evaluation

Floydada school board 
a contract with the Mc- 

Morries 4 Company, Inc. ad

j The 
signed

performance bond in Texas 
was reported by the board.

The cost of the McMorries
......—  . iv.«in Company’s services as stated in
valorem K .^ ^ lth e  contract will not run over
work immediately on compiling a
list of appraisals and evaluations 

residential,

IrcBia TTIE STORM  . , . contrary to what
rvn H*" . Eloydada think, every intersection 

street sijfitB . . . ju st all but the
Kiirr. (Connelly, who lives near the ------------- —  _

has carefully p resen ed  it fo r many years !s the only ‘3^
pride m keeping it painted . m the suu wfeich c «  Mnush a

of all real propery, 
commercial, public utility and 
railroads in the school district 
at the regular board meeUig 
Tuesday night-

Representatives of McMorries 
met with the board and outlined 
the plan of work. The board hod 
previously checked out refwso- 
ces of the company. McMorrise

$13,600. This estimate is based 
on the fact of 1100 urban units 
studied at a cost ot $6.00 per 
unit ($6,600) and 400 sections of 
land at $17.50 per section 
($7,000).

The company does not work on 
a commission basis, but the fee 
method as illustrated in the

McMorries Company come 

(bob ackool BoenL Hege 6>

H. Simpson J r„  o f Floydada.

★  ★  ★  ★  ★
Local Scouts W ill Attend 
Church Services Sunday

Citing the contributions of ag-|
City residents who live on Tex fined and it is reported by city 

as Avenue from the Sand Hil’ officials that parents will pay for

In observance of National Boyjclasses at their respective chur-'which 
Scout Week, Floydada’s scouts ches.

Sun-will attend church services 
day in special groups.

The Cub Scouts will attend 
church services at the First 
Christian Church, the Boy Scouts 
will attend church services at the 
First Methodi.st Church. Both 
groups will attend Sunday School |

Glen Jarnagan is 
Jim Word and J. E. 
scoutmasters.

ritmlturc to the state s economy njgj^way to Ross .street will b< the damaged lights, 
and the ^ t  accornplishn^Ls ^  without the convenience of street c nr Rnc. .aiH Miai <.i
[farm and ranch people throvigh f„r 30 ^  days, accord ^  ^
I organized efforts, the state chief j„g j  p paries, city electric ® ''ght or two was danv
lexwutive prwlaim^ the w ^  erf (jisiribirtion .superintendent. 
iFetr 3-9 as ‘̂ arm  Bureau Week ! rea.son: four high school
in Texas. The special week ® o - l i g h t s  with 

jincidoB with an intensive m ^ -  22 pistols last week. Twenty- 
b e r s h i p  solicitation campaign regular street lights and
which will be conducted by the mercury vapor lights were .„  . , u  j
-state’s largest farm organization, damaged and the damages are ^

cubmaster,| Membership workers’ rallies estimated to be in the hundreds in the future.
of dollars

aged occasionally this is the 
worst destruction of lights the 
city has suffered. He issued a 
wartving to everyone that kxial 
law officials were going to go all 
out in protecting the lights and

I <See Farm Bureau. Page 6) The youths were arrested and
The mercurj’ vapor lights cost 

approximately $75 each.

Rural Mail Boxes 
Must Be Located 
On Right of Road

above paragraph 
The boutl’s decision to Mre Uwleefely without violating a traffic

Postma.ster Ed Wester issued 
the following statement concern
ing the location of rural mail 
boxes this week:

AH Rural mailboxes must be 
located on the right-hand side of 
the (UUTiers line of travel on all 
roads. State traffic laws, and 
the Uniform Traffic Code must 
be observed by rural carriers on 
all roads travried by them. It 
has been determined that where 
the rural carrier must move to 
the left side of the road to serve 
a rural box. It constitutes a vio
lation of the state traffic laws, 
and if an accident occurs the ru
ral carriers insurance is void. 
'Itiis places a specific responsi
bility on the Rural Carriers to 
assure that rural boxes ore lo
cated where they can be served

regulation or creating a traffic 

Mat! Baaat.. Page 6)
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Fitted • ouiil  ̂ llr'^r^ri^n IrKa^. Iiiurvdi*». ?.

Mrs. B. Richards 
Given Surprise 

GraduationKops
A - p i

inKMi\ v.»>
I Kk ii.ii ' •>
iat lh«» Jan 
jtl.wl.i Ti Ij*"- 

KOPl>> is.1'  
la  |M- ■ 
Stlifn il. ■

It 1
■ Kicti.1 a„ ti,.

tit

" -’“It -Ovi .■ r,t̂
Ml

in pv -*(•»■  -
.

ft- th*‘

: li -
I w r:> ii

Ttti -i.aif
.r

: ' i ‘ ‘

: f '-L ’t

«ir into th«* shtit* ami pei Npii alioii 
mil

Tlir iiMiKtruilttiii o( a i<«»l shnf 
iMviiht  ̂ thf shaping aiKl stfwiiij; 
Iii(;eiht*i ol iiiany pari> K;K-h 
'Ut* and Nha(>f i' made mer a 
t̂ iKNini Uit The U|»per i» all o t 
the shiie alone llie Irttatlinti star- 
fitee ITie upper »uls three n»am 
pait> giiailet>, which loim the 
front samp, the part m-er the 
iiwtep. aiid ctMinlero. that go 
amund the heel 

litMile the Hlww are the luung 
and insole Both are made of 
IwlJier in bettei' Nhoes Kxaiiv 
uie the inside for siiHiofitness 
without ridges <»' iwotitHling 
stitches or tacks 

The shank ol a idioe is set 
iiLside the nudille ot the oiitsole

• \\i>ir,.*tr - Stk The Fneiuiship Past Noble running uiuler the arch to the
• >f ttw Pir--t Baptist ihiirch -Irand I'Uib met last Ffwlav night front of the h»*el This 4viuld be 

mei on WednesiLn .iaii 3mh in in the htime ol Minnie Kaye a piece ol steel or stiPened lea- 
:ic rhi.:. parii- ii ' ..‘le organ Thomas with l.autess Parkev as iher A good shank helps the
ill f A'Nfl Bound Table rohostess The women ser\ed a snoe to retain its shape

Me*, p D Helm--, nm-sifin -rt-.:;1y ‘lelicious supper ut a meat cause- The leather welt is the back-, 
 ̂ui'.ii.ui. pr«--.i.led role green nearu. and potatoes tone of a good shoe because it

Mi Jack Pc^'er wa.' recom- vegetable sal*«l. fruit salad hot holds the ufiper and soht firmly 
nas.ileii jN ,1-jdri ;■? the Round French butteied bread, olive# and togeihei The counter is impor- 
Til..- pickles, chiKolate angel food tan t in keeping the shoe from

meetifi* tula- wa- «p> for lake .ofiee and cokes gapihn and twisting Heel heights
eai-i; filti’ Meilnesdav aitf the Orr>ega May pivsident of the and sfia|ies var>' with styles and 

S'". •' li: ->e 1 iMift’.srti and a ciuh was in chaige ot busim-v* types ot shoes Selection should 
'e --.v i» ihhj'rs i)> th‘-e  reailing Those reported ill or in distress he baseil on the specific use ot 

fr>in the ?i- weie Beii Berry s mother-m-iaw. the shoe 
g the i-'-s «n .Stvuie Ka> grandson ot Ora To insiue good fit for *»Kies.

M id the hang, the fatN-i ut Mrs Thomas have your feel measured eiach,

t ^
"VdtdJ

Recipe O f The Week

WMS Organizes 
Round Table

PNG Club Meets 
In Thomas Home

;ftV

. ■ ♦ IK * e le  , 'Vf.-s,
■ \ »n»* VI .-

M \n«t'"' \i • 
, ! l ' f ) d .F r  -H pi aver 
a "sa ■ -d r-

,ar.. -
P;es.K,i Were -I'

.ind tlie .leath ot .Mrs 
her-in-law

Ml
\mjrew M
= 1 UK Ml FRENCH-FRIED SMTICT 

SPANISH ONION RINGS

T 1 H.

Wanda Terry - 
John Dobbs Wed

ti-

’t 't
si. ;tk r-

Golden Circle 
SS Class Meets

M.iy's bnv tin»  you buy Both feet should 
he meastirfd while you are stand- 

.Mteniling the meeting were the mg The larger foot is the one 
isfesses Mr- T^.snas and Mi> >uu ««“ '* <>« *«*•

Parkev and Omega May lama lengthen* a bit (kinng the day. 
s- j j i a j  M anjiiis’ Artie the best time to buy shi»s u

>»a i;ra te  C.nuidv Ora King late afternoon or evening
=i’r* Iksprfh' Ree-*.*s ,U-wei lltw-ves l,eatlirr la h rlia g  For hnlter, combine in flniir sif*

Doop .r . B, n Berry The FeiJeral Trade Conwits-sioii ter I cup sifted flour
aiwi twi: gi;t»t> Kilby Davis and has tsstiod regulations requirmg 1 l-*P. baking powder.
F Faii.kenberTT that leather substitute* he label- 1-̂  tsp. s«U

L-'n.i ispork' .c"' Omega Mav ed with their true name At the In deep bowl, beat one egg until 
ill t*. h.:4es* fo the March *.unr time, he Federal Trade thick and lemon-colored 

»>ei ni; to tie he'o m the Dkige I'limnussion has banned leativer- -Vld 1 cup milk
like names which might tend to • tbs vegetable salad oil 
v'ontuse the consumer S»u- in sifted ingredients, beating

The m ays shoe and slipper ^lu-e onion rings
comisments which must be gen 
.line leather to qualify for e«' 
omption from FTC labeling 
quirements are the upper.

I>FjN i I'N -  Mt-r .f of|iirt- sole outer sole and the
F’ .'oOrtii.i pe'liM'meil with JT.i o- 
l!a-i .*ltidi-nt oml-h ;an> Ttiesitay
F-. b

HUBERT DAVIS, who .ivays one of hi* favorite reciiies in mukinR gotMl 
ifill.w a cup for .Mrs. V. D. Turner at a recent .social function. Another
reci|ve below which is deliciou.s served with simple foods or a dress-up meal:

Hai:

Merle Nicholson 
In NTSU Concert re-

in-
Un-

Valentine Party Given For 
Sweethearts Of 1950 Club
Members of the 19S0 

Club entertained their
hearts with a party in the Colon
ial House Tue^ay night.

Tablet were decorated in red 
and white valentines and indivi 
dual plate favors were red light 

wih paired names a

Study I Kirk, Mr. and Mrs 
sweet-1 op. .Mr and Mrs

Howard Bisk- 
Tommy Assi-

ter, Mr and Mrs Bob Copeland. 
Mr and Mrs. Herman Graham.

Dr and Mrs Charles Craig. 
Mr. and Mrs. Adrien Helms, Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Helms. Mr and

ing

Ac

S in a .■'luicrt 
fcx.i* Slate Lnivn*!t>

.Viiii!i..cd .it .'V Iv p m

It Ni>r:r Texas Hume Kruoumir* 
AssucialiMi

Th«‘ aniHUi: stale meeting for

D-

M.

N T S f .\LiU' \iKlit(M-ium. thf pr;i-
■ M- \r.i .ft ',1* .1 it.ilS p o -ca l.lt nsi

f . hv the V TSl' Symptvmv OrctH>*l: j
<ii.ii.it . ft...11* .iixl Mcmupp » itxHr

rf. M* *ind Mrw ,\Lv* NKf»o: -(in p>a>.% in Uh si»-
: .l!tv pt'j. ■ *ecti.if! ol the Wiinven *

'V : ••>idu.- m =- 1.11 r
\ *. >ph<m>wf ciiniciil p>ychol-

thiv

PTA Will Meet 
February 13th

■ -'V majol
V '  atwl 

ul.son. IlK’ l

she i> the daughter 
.Mrs Waller P Nich- 
S Wall m ^^Ilyllada

r.! '  •
Kdl.,

l.’it

\. Ii

atam will 
K.iiUh.y nw-et 

;.i at \ndr<‘wfs

HOMEMAKING
H I N T S

lend
Pioneer Hotel with the meetings 
being held on the Texas Tech 
Campus The meeting will start 
Thursday miKTiin*. February 15 
■ind conclude .Saturday noon 

IIKlrH-l 4-H Caanrll 
Paulette Kropp Ixickney 4-H 

club memlier will meet with offi-

and «eperale using o.ily the lar
ger slices, smaller slices may be 
froaen for later use To fry on
ion nng.s heat ahurtening or oil poĝ s wdh paired names a thelMrs Bobby Rainer, .Mr 
about three inches thiet) in fry- top Mrs Claud W’eathwsbee.
ing kettle at 375 degrees Dip Mr* Sammy Hale was in >and Mrs C O Chappell 
a few onion nngs at a time intOK̂ harge of introduction of guests'special guests. Mr. and 
batter so that each »  complete-!(oUowing the dinner Wendell Tooley
ly covered Let drain a .second̂  Claude Estes emceed the game -----------
by holding up with long handled following a short busi-

nes.v meeting ■ by the members 
The following members and 

guest.s attended .Mr and Mr.*.
Sammy Hale, Mr ami Mrs Tom 
Thedford. Mi' aivl Mrs Claude

Lion's Club 
Ladies Night 
February 14

Zone Liong Club 
I hold ill the Flo; 
Cafeteria. staiiia|, 
according to " 
chairman 

Gtiests are exn 
from the other f ^  

'tone which includt]
; Crosbyton and 
! guests are also 
! Lubbock.

Hale is being j 
rancemenls by tĵ  

Highlight of the i 
 ̂a talk by Burl 
freshmen fcKUhall i 
Tech Huffman ii 
after speaker and | 
Lion's Club feel voyi 

, securing him a* '
< Hale said.

Mr Huffman 
I to being Public 
lin Newt Mexico,
ifoachinf! positional

Huffman had fq 
, at Texas Tech ai L 
and basketball head]

IIK15 to I1M7 lexer 
' in the Air Forcei 
' A three-spurt 
I Trinity University.
; at Wuxahachie 
the IMiite Dm 

{in I92S He ra 
I High School from 
i when he went to Tj 
{ After coaching a | 
.New Mexico from 

I Huffman served » | 
N. M.. Chamber a|

I manager until 
c o f iw ,  gf Slate K< 
w the men! Canwni.ssioB 

ico. Two years 
accepted a posituMi 
the Alamogordo 
opment Corpurauoi. i 
post Athletic DirKUil 
son and Coath 

Huffman is mudii 
civic and industrial 
as well as school 
speaker

A most deLghtfd 
promised to all 

■ Others on the 
chide songs by Liugi 

' heart, Janet Kay 
and twirling duet b]i|

Thursday night of next 
^^■Feb 14. is Lion's Club Ladies 
and Night All members, their wives. S^n iir C^ir' 

Mrs and .sweethearts are e.xtended selections by the % 
'[veri.'il invitations to attend the family.___________

j.st.v will be held in tork before
year .Any gradu-tinto heated oil Fry

dropping 
until gol-

;ite home »■ct>nnml.̂ t.s whi-ther ^_n hrown. lift out ami k-t drain 
.-.inem.iker ».-• working away „„ ,,aper towel Sprinkle lightly 
from home arc welcome to ^̂ 11 and serve hot

Registration will be m the —■ — . »■ E-stes.

1962 Study Club 
t'ntertains With 
Valentine Party

wards
Mr
Jr..

and .Mrs Earl Eld- 
Mr and .Mrs David.

Hot Rodders 
''Buzz^' Area  
Sunday Eve

Petitions At 
laockney Still 
In Circulation

Twenty to thirty cars of young 
■'hot rodders" reportedly from 
Abernathy plagued Floydada po
lice and cixinty law officiahi Sun
day afternoon

The group was .seen by many 
still|J»s they travelled thmiigh the

//" H o m e
rUSTO.'l P'UR.N’ISH YOUR HOMF

THE DECOR SHOPPE
e  Oift AcoeMories
•  Fabrics For 

Drapes Sc Upholstery
•  Uni.HII. j d i  —  VUe*tl,

K m " Fire and R exu lais  
in Stock

•  Pictures Sc Furtj

•  Moat Complrte 
of Wallpaper

•  MimHure

M..

The 1W2 Junior Study Ckib of
cers of the district 4-H council pjovdada enterUined their hus Coitions at l>ickne> ....., - _
for a planning meeting Friday.■ bands with a Valentine party being circulated this week in the eotinly m funeral like proces- 
Fehruary 8 Paulette i* vice- Tuesday night in the C o i m i u n - ’̂ ''ert paving project ami sw"
chairman of lh«' district 4 - H ,ty Room of the First National c«»triiction of a new city hall La** reports from law officials
Osincil and freshman at Texas Rang

Table games were en îyed
the ----------- the group attending which inclu

I.N'TERIOR DECORA! INC 

S— H—O— I*

!7 ,m
vt

PhylU* Ruggan^rff
aiiu will be dir- H'lme Demoastratum .Agent 

M * Njiiuiiv Hai.- pro- vMirn Kuvuik .Shoe*
Fiiur (Sit of five pciple in

.. p. ./( winnii Ur' Irai t i lled ■ ompiain ..f ach-' .Mr and Mr* S L Powell andided
■ < SI! Kra-t. .J-- nil in*, li-vi - pcrcer.’ of Mr and Mrs Jnhnny West at->Mr

- .1'. H . adi.lt> • 'ifc' I -m *<aiw form of tended the Kraduation exercises and Mrs James Hale, 
fbe ! nitod fisK ilL-abilily during their life-of their daughter and mother,'Mrs. Jay Johnson. .Mr

and fire station. 
IjyAladge Joftes. city

.•n I

according o mdicaleda^bat the Flainview 
.secretary Highway Patrol arrested many of 

Civic organizations and others *be group and fined them for 
Mr and Misv Harvey Allen in<«‘e'>*«'d in Keftng the Cty|t™"<>r violations of the law
and Mrs Ted Anderson. .Mr’. CouncU o call a bond issue elec-|-------------- H Z Z IH ___________

.AL' and *be two projects,
and Mrs clmilating the petitions

nt€ <*»•

"OC Cinyrm
B h rry  c a h t w k k j h 'I.

PLiMivlew

n
l>< JlMUt I

are

t -  •'

'Aiii bf* :n
-? -im': at Alton

< m : hoi k sk k v k  e
We niair' t! h modern optica; lab ami can ifrthd 
nioat Kx • ■ ir Flovdada.

KIMHU-: OPTOMKTKK C LINIC
roNTAt I F\s n  I YDAIJA. TEX

liim Mrs B J Darden at North Tex-jRex Lackey. Mr and Mrs l>eon » recent called meeting the
the A basic step to fmg health is as University last week. Mr. and Williams. Mr and Mrs

i  10 *’- "gnuing and *eleeting a good Mrs Powell remained for a Brown and -Mr and Mrs
pair of shoe* week's visit at Grand Prairie, Higginbotham

5SB Two important lactoTK to con-'Dallas and Denton and then wiere
*id*-" when buying shoê  are con-.icconpanied back to Floydada heW on" Jan 15 with Mrs Jay 
-tmclion and fit Friday by Mrs Darden who wUl Johnson, m e m b e r s  discussed

•'‘instruction hegias with the visit here a few days (h îr project which at
material used in a shoe and lea- --------  consist* of a
tlu-r IS ideal for both sh.». uppers The ancient writers said some campaign Members are sellinR 
.ind *oU-s lasathei breathes snvart things, if you have ever tickets in order to give away a
liecaiise of a nahiral porixis taken the time to read what they Samsonite hridne lahie .nd building the new .station and city- ■ banwonite bridBe Ubie and ̂ 3,, $50,000. but will-tnature and thu.* allows fresh wrote

Dale fuuncil agreed to call the elec 
lions when petitions have been
presented An agreement wasi

At a DTior meeting of the club Southwest
w . of Imbbock. to handle de-

tails if the bond issue shoukl car- 
ry

fund rais*!ne' P®'*"* ***“^ **„ ^  the same amount as one rejected
give a ^  " yeor-glOO.OOO The Issue for 

bridge table
chairs he so arranged that if less than 

Mrs Bob Dyson spoke a the this amount is needed, the entire 
.lanuary meeting on home nur-iamotin will no be issued
sing which enlightened those at 
tending.

LAKEVieW NEWS

r .

The two bond Ls.sue elections 
must be voted on .separately, ot- 
ficiaLs said.

' .According to th e  projected 
.schedule on interest and sinking 
{fund, the $150,000 bond issues can 
I be paid off without any increase 
in taxes Plans call for allocat- 

and Mr* Gene Johnson and Shr-i“*8 5̂ cents of the $1,50 tax rate 
ley and Mr and Mrs Louis Pylej^ *be interes and sinkng fund 
and lantha spent last M o n d a y , 'b e  remaining 75 cents to he 
Tuesday and Wednesday in Okla-j^^®'"^* fund, officiaU said 
homa City where .Shirley and 
lantha went through the allergy 
clinic Wliile we were there, we

By Shirley Johnson 

LAKEVIEW, February 4 —

G I F T S
th a t  h it  t h e

HE
\

/ .

/ '

went through the • state capitol 
and enjoyed many other beauti- 

;ful sights of the city. We had a 
real nice ime

.Mrs R A Hanvilton and Lar
ry attended .lohnny Gothards 
birthday party last ^turday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Newber
ry and Judy and Mrs. Nathan 
Woody and .Jeffery visited with

night.
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Fawver 

and .Mr and Mrs Earl Edwards 
were .Monday night guests of Mr 
and Mrs Roy Fawver Mr and 
Mrs. L. D. Golightly were Satur
day night guests of the Roy Faw- 
vers.

Mr. and Mrs. Peel visited withf 
Mr and Mrs. L. D (kilightly 
Tuesday afternoon

Mr and Mrs Earl Edwards,

■N
Three t̂' 1 rg ihoHes of te'fuied viHk* 

■ e 'ge to trerke one morvelous 

dress. Think of the endless 

accessory chcnqes you con rlrq 

on this combo' '

!i.̂ -/efly

L A D I E S  T H R E E  
I N C .

GIFTS
WRAPPED

FREE

, Mr and Mrs W. O. Newlierry on Sf- visited with Mr and Mrs. 
Sunday Farris WTheeler, of Kopperel over!

.Jeffery Wixidy. Mr and Mrs. *be weekend.
Homer Newberry's grandson,' Mr and Mrs. Gene .lohasoni 
spent Saturday night with the!and family visited with relatives! 
.Newteri>s 'on Stinday They visited withi

Judy Newberry was a Friday: C,ene's brother and mother Mr 
night guest of Bonnie Helms and Mrs Charles .Johnson and' 

Mr and Mrs. W M Ham-'Mrs Janey .lohason. They alsâ  
^ighl visited with Mr and Mrs. enjoyed visiting with Jaye's mo-j 
C Alexai^r. .Mr and Mrs ,ther and daddy, brother and sis-' 
Leonard Alexander and Mr and ter, Mr and Mrs Charlie Rob- 
Mrs Odell Breed and family last,ert!»on. of Crosbyton Mr and 
Sunday They aLso enjoyed visit-, Mrs. Emery Robertson of Lub- 
ung with Mr and Mrs Gordon bock, and Mrs. Fred 
iHambright Thursday night On, Lubbock.
; Saturday ni^t they were the I^rry .Johnson spent last Mon
guests in the home of Mr and day, Tuesday and 
, Mrs. Billy Joe Hambright and with Billy Don and 
I family  ̂Hamilton
 ̂ The Joe Thurstons are enjoy-1 Among the families viho at- 
mg thê  company of their grand-, tended the (at stock show in Fort 
rtUd. D L w  Andrews, dau^ter Worth were Mr and Mrs. Eari 

^”**''*^* •*! EtJwards, Sr., Mr and Mrs. Eari
l* ^ " * * * ' and Mr and Mrs. Mr. and Mrs L D. Golightly|Q. D. Willing*,

guests in ^  home of Mr., Mr. and Mrs, Fred Lloyd «j- 
and Mn Jerry Hall, of Lubbock, 1 joyed the company of Mrs. Fred 
on .Sunday IJoyd's brother and family, of

Haney, of

Wednesday 
Larry Dale

GuesU In the home of the L. 
D Golightlys last Monday were 
L. D.’s mother, Mrs. Viola Go
lightly and Mary McBeason 

Mr. and Mrs
were guests in the home of Mr 

ioad Mrs. LssIm Fawver Tuesday

Abilene, Mr 
Keesee over

family, 
and Mrs. O. 

the weekend.

f trwible with too nvany peo-
L. D. GoUghtly pie is thal *»e only thought they 

have is that they have to 
someUag.

say

FI.OYDADA'S FINE.ST DKJ'T. STORK

J4 iia o o a ^
T I E S
Hijr ifi'oiip <»f smart lie.s in 

irenmetrics, patterns, .striiH>.s, 
and .solid.s; favorite colors.

$1.50 - $2.50

S H I R T S
Short sleeve styles in cotton, 
blends and drip-dries. Both 

placket and button-front 
models; some with button- 
down collars. They’re shirt* 

For yourhe'll live in! 
Valentine,

*rJ

$2.98 - $5.95

h a n d k e r c h i e f s
Five .selections in mens handkerchiefs 
-— .vou w’ill find .something you 
like for any occasion. SinRly or 
boxed sets. Remember your 
Valentine.

$1.00 ea. to 4 for $1.00

tu 3-3554
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ot Floydada U teaching her | and C. D GribUe, Vernon, and 
room. i David Barnhart of iiardin-Sim-1

Mr and Mrs. Fred Fortenber-' mons spent the weekend in theif 
ry went to Hereford *nHirsday home of their parents, Mr. and f  
where they visited their children, Mrs. D A. Barnhart. Additional 

' Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Fortenberry guests on Sunday were Mr. and j 
land girls. Mrs. Haney Wideman, Spike.U

Mr and Mrs. Wayland Fitz- Mark and Mardi. ||
Igerald of Rock Creek, near Sil>i Mr. and hfrs. Garland Ford,|l
I verton came Saturday to spend Ralls visited Sunday afternoon H|I
the night and Sunday here with'with Mr. and Mrs Ralph Shrum |

I hw sister, Mr. and Mrs. Art>y and Guy Len. |fl
! .Mulder and Kuthy. Sunday guests; Mrs, Virgie Miller, Amarillo,|' 
with the Mulders also were Na-spent several days recently within 

I than Mulder and Miss Cathy her niece, Mrs. Ted Houghton.:  ̂
Rowland of Wayland College at Mr Houghton, Danny and Ted-||

; Plainview. dy. Others present on Sunday
I Guests visiting here Sunday for dinner in the Houghton horne-V 
j with Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Nichols were Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Abbot,,, 
were her aunt, Mrs. W L Thom- Lut>bock and Mr. and Mrs. Jerry ’ 
as and her sister Miss Lovilla Mitchell and Elizabeth Ann,,

I Cox ail of Liickney. , County Line. ( .
Mr and -Mrs. R. H. Adams, Mrs. tidmund Crump, Ralls ^

I I-arry and Allan went to Amaril- visited Friday afternoon with El i 
I lo Sunday where they visited his der and Mrs. Joe Jackson I _ 
j nephew, Mr. and Mrs. James Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wideman 
Adams of Childress, at the Hos-, returned Sunday from .several 

I pital, whose little son has been' days visiting in East Texas.
1 very ill in the hospital for the They visited his sister, .Mrs.
I past six months He seems a Fthel Heflin in Sherman, a neph-,
; little better at this time, and the «w, Joe Rushing and Mrs Rush- 
I parens have hopes of taking hirn'in^ in Paris. Mr. and .Mrs. Aur- 
I home next week. jthur Douglas, Dennison. Mr. and

Mr. and Mrs. Garvin Beedy,'Mrs Bill Wideman, Sumner, and 
I Ri.se, La Tonya and Larry are Mr and Mrs. Dub Henry, Mun

rioytf County HraperUn, Floydada, Texas. Thuraday. Feb. 1> I M
irrT̂

Beall’s FINAL
O U A U T Y  M E R C H A N D IS E

CLEARANCE
FINAI. ( I.E.AHA.Nf E 

IjiHies & Childrens \\«miI

Tams & Tobbavrons 
and Caps
If educed 'It*

visiting this .Monday night in the 
Mrs. Bob(IHT STCDENTS pictiiretl above are attiotiK the 18 of Mrs. Pat Terry I Jr and

'ijinning to work on the Fourth Annual Dance Recital which will be Reeves and children 
in the Floydada Hiyh Sch«M>l auditorium in late sprinB. The program Mr. and Mrs. Carl Smith of 
ooketl forward to l)y members ol the community as one of the most Floydada visited here Sunday af- 
a.sion.s of the year. 'Phe students are: from left to right. Kande Lou whh her daughter, Mr,students are: from left to right. Rai 

Irist.v Riown, Beth (Jue.st. Na ncy Puckett, Sally .Mize. Kayla, 
.m! and ('ary ()’K**efe Brown.

PLAINS NEWS by Mrs. Murray Julian

South Plains Residents Attend 
Worth Fat Stock Show And Rodeo

Curry, and Mrs. Junior Calahan, Bary, 
Vicki. Dian and Cathy. Etary was 
sick with a bad ear ache Sun
day.

Simday afternoon visitors here 
with. • and Mrs. Raymond 

; Reeves and girls were Mr. and 
j .Mrs Alvie Etaocis. Bary and 
I Becky of SiKerton.
' Mrs. Skeet Thornton was hos-

day.
Mrs. Peachie Parrish was a 

Thursday dinner guest of Mrs. 
Emma Noble. Mrs. Vera Flow
ers was an afternoon caller.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Martin 
spent the weekend in Whitesboro 
visiting tus mother, .Mrs. C. C. 
Martn and other relatives and 
in Ardmore, Oklahoma with his 
sister and family, .Mr and Mrs. 
Hamilton Owens.

i  Price

.UXS. Feb 4 —and 
h sen ict*s were 
with 77 present 

^jtg in spite of .so 
being away over 
attendng conven- 
Antonio Visitors 

biane DavLs of Floy

i*
Elder and Mrs. Joe Jackson|t 

visited Mrs R. F. Hall and wilhir 
•Mr. and Mrs C. W. Ginn in Floy-l^ 

u i. _  ■■ J -m. dada. They also visited .Mr. 0.;t
Sinwns in People’s Haspkal !| 

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Wheeler't
~  „   accompanied their son, Silas i IFloydada. and Mrs. George ^  on;!

day with visitors. Mrs. Hamm 
smith, and Ah. a ^ c o ^ n ^

W^st from here. S y  to llot Springs. Arkan-i
l^nday Frank wwt to Amarillo'wMcjmd and their p^ents. M rJfromT^e over” *the*"past ^

medical checkup |to Pa<lucah Sunday afternoon

Afrs Frank McClure This ther Spivey in Truscott over the Those vvho went

*' Mr. and .Mrs. Clinton Denning
lo take Mr

Paducah ^nday auemo.^ jyo„ gnd Fat Stock Show
,, . . where they had come by bus, to w. -_ j » » _  '*'*’** Hereford Sunday where

w ^l to Amarillo on MtHines^y Smitherman ^  Dunavant.
where he .spent the day attend-'.,^h iidr«, visited .it Peonies ^  J?®’ , Mrs. Gladys Gray and Mrs.

L Holland of Lock- “>« *® some business 
;-:-.t Nathan Mulder “ "d Wrs Mulder visited

Yvonne Karr and 
are spending nights

an aged uncle and aunt, Mr 
.Mrs Will Holland, who 
mother’s brother.

"“ - and children visited at Peoples rraia -jnd vterir and’ Mr ' Gladys Gr
matters,, Hospital in Floydada .Sunday af- Corrine Miller visited Sunday af-

^  ternoon with Mr. and Mrs. Mor

KINA!. ( LK AKANC E 

LAI)IF:S & rHII.OKEN.S

FALL SHOES
Dress Heels, F'lals and 

SchtMtl .Shoes
\ al. to $f>.9r> — Priced From

$1.99 to >3.99

FINAL CI.EARANC E

Girls Carcoats
Keg. Sfi.9.5 Value .Now

with ternoon with his grandfather, P n .Mark

IS
Ritwland of _

ate a good supper, and wss much 
improved from last week, we 

Mr and Mrs SU-rling Cum-iare indeed glad to know.

BrWa MUton in the !! ! '" *u ***** **’*&*̂ *j Mrs. Ver-
" “ ^ '" “  non .McCullough of Lubbock, the

k- Parand brought them handsome U ttle jon ^  Mrs Helen Horne, who
^  ***J formerly lived in South Plains.

f ,„ t  vbK at church, and slept ^er mother. Mrs. Ethel Mc- 
Iri Gene Long of Sil- through the whok- pro-1 suffered a heart at-

Sunday afternoon ,tack and is in a critkal
Mr and Mrs Robi condition in the Methodist Hos-

Smith and children of Sterley and P'*®* L*ibbock. 
her sister. Mr and Mrs E T , Oeavenport. son of the

Jennifer and B** Yij wideman
p e y  went to the Rodeo Satur-, ^  ^  ^

visited late Sunday af
ternoon with her parents. Rev. 
and Mrs. R. C. (hiest.

$2.99

with friends, Mr.

FLD
l*rogr:im  

lebruary. lilti.’l

Or
I Scat A \̂ rBlllFr 
I A Kifirh S«f4 ic«

IH*ar l)rr*i«tn*irsti«»D 
I’ riilDV

I Ch«MKvr ij <l«miivcrr«

I  ̂ Nrwt 
1 sAict

|Ck>«rrh «f Cbrtti 
 ̂rrogriNi 

|L*ckaev SIhiw
I Mnraint Mrtodir«

l(^nt f
I N««i«

Rrkiftd thr
l̂uD̂ Dyr

r̂dnr«d«\ }*r»d«%
■̂uih Pliin*

I îlo«4<pbcr Tuvtd«Y,
• , SalurdDV

fTr»dintf Po«t 
W«l(l s Wf.ih.r

I Market Nrporik 
I Allen howler Show 
Ne»» t, tt,,ih,r 

lAlIrn l-o«lcr Shoa 
I (Cant. I V.. S w 
I fJiMn Trca SKoei 
J iSpniikh)
I ̂ >Cn (HI

IFLD
Hire Of The
iaprock”

Evans and children from Amu- Loyd Deavenports, who recently

there over the weekend were the 
Teeples’ daughter, Sherlene and 
David Riddout, b ^  students at 
the Assembly of God College at 
Waxahachie.

Mr and Mrs. R a y m o n d  
Reev^, Carol and Onc^ spent 
Monday and 'Thursday in Lub
bock on business trips.

Rise and Gregg Taylor of Lock 
ney spent Saturday night and 
part of Sunday here with their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
P. Taylor. Katie and J. Ronald. 
The children attended church

( LEAHANf E ON GIKI^S

Winter Coats
Keg. 12.95 Value .Now Only

$5.00
Keg. 19.95 Value Now only

$9.00
FINAI. ti.EAKANCE ON ALL

Ladies Lons: Coats 
Winter Suits, Winter 
Dresses, Sweater Sets

Drastically Kedured

See Them Tajcired

FINAL ( LEARA.NTE 

LADIE.S

Fall Handbags
Keg. $.‘L30 Value

N o w Jl.9 9
Reg. $5.50 Value

Now  only $3.00

FINAL ( LEAKANf E 

.MENS AND HOVS

S W E A T E R S
Heir. 2.9S Val. -  S I . 9 9

Reg: 3.98, 4.98 Val 2.99 
Reg:. 5.95,6.95 Val. 4.99

FINAL (LE A K A N f E 

LAIHES AND (ilKkS

S W E A T E R S
Reic. 5.95,6.95 Val. 4.00 
Reg:. 3.99 Val. -  2.00 
Reg:. 2.99 Val. — 1.66

FIN.AL (  LEAKANf E 

ON LADIES

Quilted Robes
Reg. .3.99 Value

I

I

Final Clwie- 
Out Price $2.00

rillo were the weekend guests of returned from oveiweH duty, is .....a.v.. ________________
^  sisters ^rents, Mr ^  leaving this 'Tuesday for Boulder, here and they later went to Lock- 
i i «  here.̂  who cygorado. where he will he em- ney where they all had Sunday

■ * «  *"̂ i> K , 4 ? "  I ployed. He will stay with rela-'dinner with .Mr. and Mrs. Joe
ti-^re ixaylor.

I Pearl 
Rock

and Bud spent last Sunday with,
and rajnlon Lanhom of Mr. and Mrs. CJarl Huckaby re-' Several frwn here left Satur 
Creek, and all went to'hirned Friday from a trip down [day for Fort Worth where they 

Amarillo to have the day The to Gladewater and Longview in spent the weekend attending the 
Higginbothams at her sisters, east Texas where they visited his, Rodeo Saturday night and the 

jMr and Mrs. Jim .Magnu.son mother, Mrs. Ida Huckaby, and p^t stock Show. Sunday they 
ami Judy, and the Lanhams at-her brothers. The Lester Davis ̂ ere to leave for San Antonio 

'tenckxl an auction sale at the family, and the C. H. Davis fam- \vhere they will attend the Co- 
Cooper Auction Place there in ily. They were gone over a !gp Convention, which will be held 
•Amarillo week there Monday and 'Tuesday. At-

Marilyn and Beth Kinnibnigh tending from here are Mr. and
w e _ r e _ ^  ^  their Grandmo- ^  th T s c h ^  a ^ i J '

ium for he February meeting
and 3-4th grade teacher. Mrs.^^'-'V ^ '4 ® “ ; . ^ ,
Sammy Jo Pierce showed ®®l®r-gjf*"by jVLlton. and Mrs. I

ATTENTION
FARMERS

GROW . . .
Carpathian English
W A L N U T S

•  start producing 4ih year
•  Better money crop than 

Cotton.
•  Grow anywhere In U. 8.
•  Stand 40-50 degrees below 

zero.
•  2 to 3 times the size of 

California Walnuts.

ARTWAY  
TREE SURGERY

P. O. Box 681 Lockney
Phone OL 4-2233

Mrs.
Mrs.
Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Corne
lius and children were Sunday 
supper guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Harris. Franklin, Geo
rge, Jean and Diane.

Mrs. Will Man-. Ralls and 
son, Harold Keen, Houston visit
ed Sunday afternoon with Mrs 
Emma Noble.

Mrs. Wayne Mixon and chil' 
dren, Nancy and Jay are spend
ing some time with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Shrum and 
Guy Len while her husband is in 
Alabama on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted Houghton 
visited their daughter and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Mitchril 
and Elizabeth Ann at County 
Line on Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Cleveland 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mrs. Peachie Parrish.

Mrs. Emma Ware s still a 
medical patient in Crosbyton Hos
pital. She has been there about 
ten days.

John Key West and Mr. and 
.Mrs R. G. Dunlap left Sunday

Jerry W. Nelson 
Serving On 
Carrier, Rangered slides of her pupils, the South 

; Plains teachers, the school trus

|Jrwm ^Ss*todia^'''S’ gJSde gr*S’-|f®'‘ ^  **"‘  ̂ Jerry W. Nelson, storekeeper |
uation ^  pictures of Colora^‘®^® ^  a n d 4 * t
where she formerly taught. Atl f  . , p . Nelson of Route 2 Lockney,
the business meeting which ‘^ .S a tu '-da j^  Fort ^
lowed. Mrs. H. S. Calahan Jr. | c a n c e r  USS Ranger.

GOOD SELEC TIONS IN MENS

C O S T U M E  J E W E L R Y  

& BILL FOLDS 

Priced From $1.00 to $5.(X) 

Belts from $1.00 to $2.50
Valentine Special

Men’s Wash &Wear 
lOO'f Combetl Cot
ton White

Dress Shirts

With convertible cuffs 
Two collar .style.s to 

select from. Sizes 14- 
17.

■ Compare with $3.95 
Shirts —  Priced at

to
coming year.

Mrs. Sammy Jo Pierce,

Ranger
Mr. and Mrs. Don Marble at-j^^ Station, Jan. 

3mh I tended the baskettall game
6. Naval

during her'
in! current Far Eastern cruise

day and Mrs. Perry 'Hir^dgUlj^^^^^^^

HEARTS AND FLOWERS GO TOGETHER! 
r lower Bifts are the natural accompanirnent to ex- 
pres.sions of Love and no one ever increased their 
(iillorie Content by sm ellinB pretty Dowers!

BLOOMING PLA N TS
RED AZALEAS, MUM OR 
CYCLAMEN PLANTS $5 - $7.50

,\ V

i\

the R. L. Hollands of 
for church 

services here and were dinner 
guesU of Don and Nancy. Later 
they visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
H. L. Marble.

The South Plains Mixed Doub
les Bowling League began bowl
ing Friday night at 7 this past 
week at the Cotton Bowl Lanes 
in Floydada. 32 are in the club, 
4 to a team, and sponsors thus 
far are Upton Grocery, South 
Plains Co-op Gin, Parks Oil Co., 
and Parks Butane. They will 
bowl every Friday night.

between ®̂  Seventh Fleet.
is the super-carrier’s fourjh tour 
of duty in the Western Pacific.

4 ? $ 1 0 0 0

VALENTINE

T I E S
Bv Wemblev

1.50 & 2-00
Choo.se hi.s favor
ite colors from 
our vast tie .se
lection. Each pat
tern is sure to

LADIES

C A P R I  S E T S
2-PC. —  SIZE 8 - 1 8  

VALUES TO $5.95 

For Valentine GivinB

Priced at $ 3 * ^

NICE SELEfTTION

LADIES HOSE
SIZES 8>i TO 11 

SEAMS & SEAMLESS 

PRICED FROM

49c to 1.15 pr.

Cone News
r

WHAT
CUPIO Valentine Corsag:es

ORCHID CORSAGE 
RED CARNATIONS 
RED ROSES . .

$3.50
$2.00
$2.50

V A L E N T IN E  CUT FLOW ERS
I^OZEN I.ONG STEM RED ROSES . •
V ASE RED CARNATIONS . . • • •
VALENTINE BOKAS SPRING FLOWERS .

i-Pt our floral artists play cupid for you this Val
entine!

$7.50
$6.00
$4.00

RHONE US —- CHARGE IT —  WE DELIVER

P a r k  F l o r i s t
FLOWERS - CHINA - CrlFPS

La I I

By Melba Wideman
CONE. February 4 — Mrs 

Emma Noble and Mrs. Roxie 
Travis visited Tuesday afternoon 
with Mrs. Dan Flurry.

Mrs. Haney Wideman and Mar- 
dith and Mrs. D. A. Barnhart vis
ited with Miss Gladys Tomlinson 
and also with Mrs. Ruth Belcher 
and Alton on Wednesday morn
ing in Ralls.

Rev. and Mrs. R. C. Guest
were Sunday dinner guests of
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Littlefieki.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Center,
Carla and Larry and Meldon
Wideman were Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Thurman 
Kirby and sons. They helped 
Jimmy Kirby celebrate his tenth 
birth^y.

Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Richards 
and children had Sunday dinner 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Pierce and family 
of Sand Hill.

Mrs. Rose Pitts 
Buried Tuesday
Mrs. Rose Aster Pitts, 80 year 

old wife of the late Woodard 
Pitts, who was an early day 
deputy sheriff of Floyd (bounty, 
dirt Friday in Harbor Hospital 
in Gardena, Calif. Mirs. Pitts 
had been in failing health for 
some time.

Her remains were shipped 
overland to Floydada where fun
eral rites were held 'Tuesday af
ternoon in the First B ^ is t 
Church. Rev. Floyd Bradley, 
pastor, officiated. Interment was 
in Floydada Cemetery beside her 
husband who died in 1938 and a 
son, Melvin Pitts, who (fied in 
1928.

Pallbearers were Bud Sparks, 
BiH Smith, Duncan Hbllums, 
Lewis New^l, Faye Hart and 
Lindsey Graham.

Mrs. Pitts was bom May 11, 
1882 in Rockwall, Tex. She and 
her family moved to Floyd CJoun 
ty in the early days settling in 
the Lakeview community where 
they resided some 20 years. La
ter they moved into Floydada 
and lived four years before mov
ing to California in 1929. Follow
ing Mr. Pitts death, Mlrs. Pitts 
m ^  her home with a daughter 
at Los Angeles and later in Tor
rance.

Survivors hiehide one daughter, 
Mrs. Noreene Refcd of Torrance, j 
(3^if.; two grandchildren; oneU' 
brother, Levon Pitts of ^gene ^

Rev. and Mrs. L. D. Cleveland|Ore.; one .sister, Mrs. Sue Hem 
visited ofl Tuesday of last week don of Dallas and several nieces 
with Mrs. Emma Noble. | including Mrs. Walter Newell of

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Hilliard Floydada.

eiiiM

i
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S Hammond Organ Vs Trailer Home
-

Basketball Season In Final 
Week For Local Caqe Teams

The presenl hacketbad setttua board in both hoy< and t̂rls 
h*. but two  ̂ .» ot •'•'l!' i;ames The girls were tied at 
mnining tWore the high school iu' end o( regulation play and 
vorsity team' turn in their eijuip then fell m an oiertuw period
mint for the yvar when Abernathy got hot at the

 ̂  ̂ . free throw line
On Friday I'-M Fehniarv < Tue^dav night the Hhiri-

the green and white goê  to Hate tough TuUa
Center for a nci-conterence out Horr.eu r: • ni as Uo Kat..er
mg The fmale J-ime> next Tues to lead lus team
day. February l.V w len the Lock
ney teams come to town for a Poydada’ g.ris lost to the
pair of contests J s'’-ict >.hampi'>a Tulia gitw

In the past week the boy* team almost haung
has hath wnn md teat m district '  cioo their gra^ ^ t e  m 
action Last Fridas- night the u> « « “ ^  Vfhirl^es
cak went to Vb.'njthy and come s-ime w.tm.r two potnLs M Ta^ 
nut on the short end of the score- p.«scs'.on of the bal-

----- ----- - e iT  1̂ >'int getter.

' irunr^ Acaihay .su vtifaT-NiVl^ 
kp«vASf i»rf.-iiv f-5ucf- poi, 
[gu t CAR< WMLi IICXLf tlHMl 1 
■■gLMtart JtttcwtK

Jan
Alexander (ouieii off while dnv- 

ir ior a shot and the i.s>. 
...:ne ..way in LOe fodinc »ec- 

O'
•^xoiid. r,:t po.nt' to 
icerfi-' , ‘■•Tfest

Ras' lirstnrl suadiag«
TE^.: d
Car.yi-fi
Vt-rr.;ny 1
K':"Xrdi«il3 s

MK. AND MIW.' «.AK DLl* MARSHALL

AN Kl.KCTRK' OKfJAN . . .  in a trailer home alontf 
with other l’uriiishin)r> . . . cramped quarters you 
miKht sity . . . not tn the least for Harold and Nadine 
.Marshall, who are both iirden players of the orjran. 
Such heautiful music they play, together or solo. The 
couple’s oryfaii is hoiisetl in their 8 x 40 trailer home 
kK-ateti on the Duncan 'I'railer Lots. Mr. and Mrs. 
Marshall are quite familiar to the limited space after 
several yours of livinyr i«i trailer homes and moving 
from one town to the next in connection with -Mr. Mar
shall’s work. Their home features all the furnishings 
of a laryre home includiiiK their television and the or- 
tran which is in the family KHim. not to mention their 
two miniature Sihnauzers ‘‘Frosty and Fancy.”

The music piece is of standard size and both Mr. and 
Mi.s. Marshall have been playinp for several years. 
They played for the luiblic in Ft. Stockton. Pecos and 
Ouanah. just a few of the cities they have lived in for 
the i>ast ‘21 years. For an evening of relaxation and 
love of music, both turn to their orjran.

Mr. Marshall is with the Atlantic Refininjr Co., as 
a computor.

The couple have toured :i8 states and have been all 
over the West Texas area and Canada. Mr. Marshall’s 
job usually requires from three to 18 months in each 
town, hut they are happy movinR about. Mrs. .Mar- 

' shall says they meet so many new iieople that way and 
in their travels have spcureil many lifelonjr friends. 
Each Christmas Mrs. Marshall .says she is busy writ- 
injr brief notes to .some 100 of those friends.

Her hobtiy is collecting china cups and saucers and 
in her collections is a set from Canada.

Both are ardent fishermen and they prefer to ll\e 
in the Rockv Mountains area where they say its “|iura- 
dise.”

South Plains Negroes 
One Winds Up In Hoi

Two South Plains negnies whu.sault with intent a] 
iiad tieen close friends for the The incident >1 
past four years made a trip to have happetuxl i * 
Wilson. Texas bud week and re-,Jack’s Cafe 

'turned to Floydada. The two had
I After a few drinks the two be- at the South 
came unhappy with each other, valor for the 

A fight between the “ lxiddies’‘ i 
began and when it was over HESPFRlAwi 

iLeavelt Tinner was in the hos
pital with a compound fracture 
ol the head.

' According to county sheriff 
Walter •Hollunki Herman Drone 
hit Tinner with a five foot piece 
of pipe and is charged with as-

WATER WI 
TEST HOLE! 

covr*

RICHARD Sjl
YL' 3-3M9

EVERY EARMER IN THIS ARE 

IS URGED TO ATTEND A 

MEETING OF THE

F L O Y D  C O U N T Y  gI 

U S E R S

February 12

x' D ISTR ICT COrRTROOM

rne. 1

l>i»tnrt

•St BinCK 
power 't.:. 
l-dx r
V> IMP.ALA *• 

h’.rd f-'p
M CHFV PXKT’P 
liose. t Cl.

Knnwltw G itf <iutlaa 
Igatiia.rr Highway 

KnowleH & Knowlen 
NFW a r«>Fn r%ii"» 

Cash J '.oj nave it 
Ttnat you r#ed ;t 

111 F suw-ioTi v r  j-ttsi

Sam fn.theU. Bi'.! Hale and 
Shirley Irwin are due home next 
we.'k from a f-.'-ing tnp '.h Guad-

Canyon, Tulia 
Win District 
2AA Crowns
The Canyon boys and the Tu

month of activitie-. So m; .. 
HK-e ways to plan parties Valen- 
t;i«--- day and George Washing
ton's birthday to celebrate 

.Mr and Mrs Galen Holland 
X isitexl at Crosbytun Hospital 
■p-irsd.-i> with Karl Thompson of 
.Matador who was a patient there 

Mrs Roy Me'k spent the day 
Sunday with Mr aiid Mrs Galen 
Holland

Mr and Mrs Cecil Payne went

HARMONY NEWS by Mrs. Mather Carr

Mrs. Marion Tucker Hostess To Birthday 
Party Friday Honoring Son, Ronnie

DISCCS.SION OF ITE.MS OF 
BUSINESS PEKTATNING TO 
PAST AND FUTURE ACTIONS.

inRMONT. February 4 -  Mr Gao 
!IkI .Mrs Bill Edwards have re- Mr

.ilajara

.\rwine are at FaJeor. Lake
ffehing t.-;o

and Mrs George Wor-1
and Mrs. Hoy Hale

Mrs Gay Campbell 
spent the weekend i 

and Mrs Rill Falward.s.
vjith Mrs Payne went on to Clovis wivks. Mr and Mrs Chloma Williams yttie Kim Trowbridge has|

where they visited Cecil's moth- Mr and Mrs laxin WilliatTK. spent Sunday in Amarillo with tdiicken pox Her sister. Kelli.

■ and Mr
lia inrk feanvs seem to have the Glenrio. N Mex Saturday îkI Mrs Bill Edwards have re- Mr and Mrs. Koy tiaie were sh ^ .

_ _  where they spent the night with turned home after being away omuiii; those going to San .Anton-1 Mr and
------------- with onlx t̂wo more mchts her brother George Lotspiech for some time. They are plan- io to atti*nd the gin meeting of of Ottesa.

Ghid .S'orrian^Dan Jiagood and ^  reiruumn;. BotK. are and family Sunday. Mr and ning on moving in the next few the Eloydada Co-op Gins. with Mr
riding aop the standing; 
romforlabl.- iearb

DAVID BCRGKSS. PRES OF 
PLAINS IRRIGATION GAS 
USERS W ILL BE PRESENT TO 
MAKE A REPORT ON 1062 
ACTIVITIES.

NEW OFFICERS W ILL BE Kl.EC

PLOW BROKE

DOWN?

TIMKEN BEARINGS 

SEALS

SPEARS AUTO SUPPLY
.‘̂ TATE I.NSPECnON ST \TB)N

•r .Mi's W \S Paym- and his of Kloydaiia. were visitors Mon- relatives ,had them two weeks ago
The ^̂ hu-iettes have clinched a sister. .Mr> Pelham Graham day night in the Chloma Williams Vi.siting with .Mrs Mather Carr' visitors m the Phillip Uunavant 

tie for iecflod pl.tce and could .Sunday afternoon on their way home Sunday and Sunday night home Wednesday were Mrs Uil-
wm that position outright with a home îr and Mrs Cecil Payne Carrick Snodgrass was in Me- Mr ami Mrs Marion Tucker. Paries. Floydada. Mrs. Wil- 
victory over Lockney next week came by Muieshoe where Uh*.v thodist Hospital Mond.ty having Mr and Mrs Horace  ̂Qirr, .Mr Hensman and Mrs Mildred

TOM IIUTCHINS OF CtU NTV.^ 
OEFM’E WILL Dl.SCC.SS GKAl.N’l 
SORGHUM PROGRAM.

Floydada boys cUmbevl nut of 'isited the'r sons and family. .Mr sonK teeth extracted 
the cellar with their wm over and Mi.- James Tniett Payne mained in the ho-pital 
Tiiiia which brings t.hem two and Mr and .Mrs Winfred Pay- night.

He re- and 
.Monday Bill

Mrs
Carr

Chloma Williams and Smart, all erf Tulia

wins against five losses ■le Mrs Bob Hopper -pent Wed-

Fairview News
Mr and Mrs Galen Holland nesriay in Loren/o with her moth-

made a 
day of Mrs

Guests for dinner 
Sunday 
Smith home 
Bill Srader.

and visiting 
the

were Mr 
Mr and Mrstrip to Plainview T-.ie-- tr. Mrs Maud Scott

Bob Hopper, had a rather pain- Mr and
W W Baxter u dill a patient Friday in school at .‘’-’" ’P- a"**. , .Smith. .Mr.

in Peoples Hospital where he
F\IR\lhM. February 4 — .k<ina- aumitted the first of la.-t ............
farming is being done now that week We are sorry .Mr Baxter "had to have ^  Floydada

Ml- Gyde Bagwell

Those visiting Mrs M U Ram- 
sey during the week were Mr 

Marvin Raj-nwm Williams, near
VC Floydada. Mr and Mrs Bill 

, Finkner and Butch, near Peters- 
and Mrs Marvin 
and Mrs Sherwood

i£ ^ '

tlA 'YD AD A ’S FINEST DEPT. 8T0

Pet.rsisirg w;..m lie struck hvs lUmsey a^d Don Ray
t, ....a n and Mr and Mr.s J T Hucka-head on something and ait a . o-.,..

be u.ken to clase the . "°PP «
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hanna' 

visited Sunday in San Aiiiielo 
with .Mr. and Mrs Lawn Lewis.! 
Mrs. Lewi.s is a sister of Wal-' 
ter’s. They were accomparued 
by Mr and Mrs. Hull of FToy-i

D(PHIDAaiISBUIlIBYD006I!l

the weather has warmed up ^ in put he is reported to
.Stalks are being cut and some greatly improved. '  .fays m Uirenzo with his grand'
are plowing The past few day.s c  payne made a Ixisim-ss' mother, Mrs .Maude Scott while
have been like spring. Folks jj-ip to LubtxKk Friday Mr. and Mrs Bob Hopper and his parents were in San Antonio
have started watering their yards _vir. and Mrs Carl .Nelson and Mr and Mi - Kvorett .Miller left Mr and Mi's Monroe Schulz
and getting ready for the spring dauchters, Shirley and Carla, early Saturday morning for .San and children spent Sunday near dada.
work with shrubs and trees heb- ^nd Mrs Lee Burgelt went to'Antonin to attend a coup gin con- Lubbock with Mr.s. Schulz's fath- ---------

I ruary i$ a short month but is a Hereford Sunday where they v is- ference A bus was charttTed er. .Mr Foerster. Pay your bills promptly and
ited Mr and .Mrs .Melton Car- for the PelvTsInirg area for the Mr and Mrs. R B Gary visit- you worst have to lose your tern-
mack. directors and other memljers of ed in Dickney Sunday evening per when a collector cumes

, „  .. ... the staff of the exj-op gins Ron- with .Mr and Mi’s Fred Byerly amind.
Mr and Mrs Harvey .Alien j, manager of the

went out Sunday after church to (jjn ue aLso went to

ICVl
^LOYOAOA.TEXAS^y PHONC YU 3*3554

A

visit with her parents. Mr and jjan Antonio
.Mrs Walton Wilson a ^  to get; Îrs. C. M Carr visited Thurs-' 
their son. Alike, wte had .;^nt jay with Grandma Carr 
the weekend with his grandpar- vir and .Mrs R. B Gary were

. r,, dinner guests Friday of Mrs Til-, 
.Mrs M O. Stapleton, Plain- of Pefersliurg

v ^ .  came (^-n and spent, j,j,^ Marion Tucker was hos-i 
Thursday ann Fnday with Mrs.
Walton WlLson.

GUTF
|tes.s to a birthday party Friday 
night honoring her son. Ronnie. 

Mr and .Mrs. Weldon Pruitt present were Lon .Miller,
f  and Greg spent Tuesday night hi«nnefh Jfuckabee. Nicky Henry, 

with her parents. Mr. and .Mrs, Floydada and Monroe
Bill Tye Schulz. Jr. The boys spent the

Mrs W B Wilson went to " ’■‘h Ronnie 
Matador Sunday to vLsit .Mr. and! Elmer Williams, of Cros-
Mrs. Vance Gilbreath She r e - ' ' N s i t e d  W’ednc.sday wlh 
turned home Monday. .her parents. .Mr and Mrs R. B.
! Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Walls
made a business trip to Liitibock went to Colorado City Sunday to

WHO TOOK THE “ PACKED” OUT OF COMPACT? and chil- 
guesLs of

m .

Friday., ■
Mrs SHiriey Irwin 

dren were lunctuxKi 
Mrs. Sam Puckett i
Sunday

I Margaret Bums, daughter of
Mr and .Mrs. Marion Burn.s, 

j spent two days last week in
' Plainview Hospital where she
I had surgery She is home 
' and doing nicely

visit .Mr and Mrs. Bill Miincriof.
Mr and Mrs, L. C. Pruitt and 

Mr. and Mrs WVldon Pmitt ami 
Floydada Greg left Friday for San Antonio 

where they visited until Monday I 
with Mr and Mrs. Johnny Hogue 
and daughter, Debbie 

Mr and Mrs. E. W Walls j 
were host and hostess Thursday i 

now' night for an 84 party. Those 1 
present were Mr and Mrs Clyde

THE FAMILY-SIZED DART, THAT’S WHO

I Mrs Edell DuBois spent last Bagwell. Mr and Mrs. C. W.
: week in Lubbock with her son Denison. Mr and Mrs. Walton 
' Bud and children On Friday ] Wilson and Mrs .M. O. Staple- 
Mr.s DuBols returned home and ton. the latter of Plainview. 

jwith her where they stayed until | Mr and Mrs Jess Steele, of 
.Sunday here with their grandpar-! Paravlox. Colo were here recent- 

I ents On Sunday afternoon their: ly voMting friends. While they 
j father came for them ■ were her a group of their friends:
I Mr and Mrs. Dean Walls and| gathered at the hom» of Mr. and 
family, of Plainview, and Mr .Mrs Bill Marrs in the Blanco 
and Mrs Doyle Walls and Bren- Community .Mr. and Mrs Bill 
da of Floydada. were Saturday Tye vwere among the guests gath- 
night supper guests of their par-; ered at the Marrs home. Others 
ents, Mr and Mrs E W Walls, were Mr and Mrs Kveretl Mil- 

Mr and .Mrs Lyndal Carey ter, Mr and Mrs Carrick Snod-1 
and Carolyn, Mrs .John Carey grass and Mr and Mrs Walter 
and .Nancy and Mrs Don Colley Hanna

It I compact m the larte economy 
L brimmmf with new ideas on how to 

yow family to bi| car comforts 
ft got room tor six. and than tome. 
I ire chair ht|h, nndaand handsome, 
soft. Trank space’ Lay in two weeks 

Irth of luu*t< Thora's room to spare 
It tOart Roomy Comfortable Capabfe 
Dne thing more. Dart is now backad by

a S year SOJXX) mile warranty*. Go lee 
yoar dependable Dodge Dealer

(Mt* rtMfVf'l WtfftMp •uaaetf 0«d«H «
•M m I9U tm\ Mw e«#efwN< toiRri«4t m wt̂psif ctetrt* tof

»*rti K tor ft** fMM *d MIOI nutoi
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RESS ASSOCIATION

GOLD MEDAL 5 LI). Bap

F L O U R  . . 4 9 c
CORN KI.N’G —  Sliced Lb.

B A C O N  . . 4 3 c
SHCRFINE .•'.on Can

Fr. Cocktail . 5 ; $ 1
SHCRFINE — Halve.s or SI. 303 Can

Peaches . , 5 ° 8 9 c
SHCRFRESH Cans

Biscuits . . 3 ° 2 5 c
SHURn.VE — Bl. Lake, Cut 303 Can

Gr. Beans . 2 t3 9 c
ALL FLAVORS Boxe.s

J E L L O  . . 3 ° 2 5 c
SHURFRESH Lbs.

M argarine . 2 ° 3 S c
HUNT’S — TOMATO 46 Oz, Can

J U I C E  . . .
o 2 5 c

BLUE Giant Size

C H E E R  . . . 7 3 c

i(»<i

I ii Di

Iht foshiofMbla rvslk

Marcy Lee's ‘63 aifiao renewal 
of runic weaves — in s middy- 
collared ihirtdrcM. The fabric, 
an Italian *'^cci” weave 
<43% cotton, 43% rayon. 
14% aceute) with a show of 
fibers. Double-flapped aipper. 
Grey, tutquoiae or brown 
stripe. Sizes 10 to 20 and \2Vi 
•0 223̂ .

$13-98
DOUBLE ON WEDNESDAY

.ywvfa vav* acwM Mass** Maotoua •* on m- awttetT*aia-s« waeiat • nac-rv ewser voua locai ustinc___

Bubacriptioii Prtceat In Floyd and adjoining oouzitls—oos year. 
$330 Bfx rnonfhn, dl 73: four months $1.23 In advance 
SuharripOon Piicea: Outalde Floyd and adjofninc oountlea—one 
year $4V). six mom«w $3 35. flour morrth.<i $1 50 in advunee 
Dlaplsy Adverttslnff Ratea
Cartla of Thanks ...............................................  |j.........................  oo appUcaiUoa

Claate^ Ad R a ^  — d cents per wort ft « t  tn*mirwi, 3 oeots' 
p*r wort aaeh euheerniewt tnssrtion
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ANT ADS
Wanted

AdvprtisinK] 
Ilfs fier woni 
lion, 2 
etiuent inser- 
imurn iharge

For Sale
iPOK SALFF — Need a new tyj>e 

writer stand? We have some

jLost and Found I Miscellaneous
WANTED — Autennotive Mech- — Ttiree yearling heifers.

anic, Eeneral experiaice. so
ber, Spears Auto Co., Floyda- 
da 4i2tc

WANTED — SWT-.ATER GIRUS,, 
Hugood's sweaters are on sale! 
at 'It price as is a whole rack
of sports wear. 4ltc

* display rate
column iiK-h

Itiuii, 7il
■iiueiif

cents
inser-i

in stock or will onier wnut vimi | WANThlD — tVrson to farm tiill 
want for two day detivery. The irrigated (DiuUMtid Vutley Eu- 
Hesperian Office Sufiply. Phone reka, Nevaila) lU) wtieat atlol- 
YH3-37:I7. 4-tf lueiit. AveruHed 45 Ucshel last

■ year. Write above aildreasFOH SAI,E — Beige tace. taffeta; l-4lc
lined formal Sue 16 Early! ■ . ,.i. -  — —  ——
American maple full sizeil IhhI i WANTED — TO rent or Wase 
stead, mattress ami siMings i irrigated farm in Floyd County

abiMit 500 pounds BramksI tt. 
6 on left side 1. L. Harris 
YUS-2S4(i. 3-3tp

Town ProDOrty

Thanks $I.IMI
YH3 3iil2 4 3tp

[lA.Mi-S
lhaiiks to all who

FOlt 5iALE — Bumlle feed, 
grain. Zanl .Scott Call 
;iU42

ligla
YU3
4-3tp

Write or call Norman Beau
champ, Gen Del. KalLs Texas 

4U He.

hlorimg .synHwUiyi 
Uws of oiii 

|he lieautiful floralj 
other kmilnesses 
always be deeply!

FOK SALE — 8 ft DeiiM>sey 
Windmill Brooks Jones. hi 
mile smith of pRividence Com
munity 3-3lp

Ly o( J A Goins

tANK-S

!-T)H SALE — Silvertone guitar 
with mike, stand and amplifier. 
Alsu good used baby U*d with 
innerspring inaltras.-i C a l l  
f’ eggy at YL’3-3737

3-tf
to exiin̂ ss my sin 
..! appreciation to 

.-,A, for ttM* tx̂ auti 
|jnls and gifts sent| 

niy recent stay ii* 
Vixir houghtful- 
1 to make each|

PX)h .SALE — W53 ChamiMua
Studeliaker with Overdrive 
For Sale Cheap W II Yan 
dell YU3 2331 2-3ip

K F Jackson
4-ilc

FOR SALE No I balerl Alfalfa 
hay in barn Also baled Tex-! 
ioca, exc-ellent cow feed. Owe 
Hummit, l/K-kney, 01.4-3630

I'AVKS

express our appre- 
who were so mind- 

liurmg iHir re 
nt. the death of!

*ltl5
.irs Ira Heed,

|.\Ir> W D .Newell. 
lu  .Scott and Fay 

Neweti. 
4-ltc

1-tfc

FOR SALE — Almost new Hon 
30 in. X GO in gray metal exe
cutive desk Regularly SI62 50. 
Out it goes for (139 00 if you 
come after it Hesperian Of
fice fkipply.

I tf

WANTED: Electric Motor Ra|Mdr| 
.Sen ice Call Home Appliance. 
110 W. Missouri Street, YU 
3-2846. 38-tf

LOT in growing .Sisithwest Liib- 
Ixick to trade fur one of like 
value in Floydada. $2,500 ecpiity 
in 3 iM-driMim brick. Best lo 
cation Will coasider t"ade <hi 
Floydada 3 bednioin Ihmiuv W 
G Price. SW*t 5120

4 3tp

R A i)l.ATN )R ^
NEW AND tSf^) 

CLEANED • REPAIRED 
RECOKEI)

Itadifelt Kudiutur .Shop
Radiator Set-vU-e 

VU 3-3454

waahem.l
washers |

Land For Salo
R>U SALE —- 18 acres 1 mile 

ea.sl of LiK'kiiev Snull irriga
tion well, lu-w 3 tiedriMMTi h«mie, 
diHible garage. T. H. Cox 
OM-3751 loK-kiiey. 4-4tp

r k ' f r k : i :r .\t ( ) r

TK O IJIII.K
Call

F L O Y  D ’ S
MKKRIGKKATIO.N

SKRVICK
YU 3 2515

ALL Parts for aome
some parts for all 
Complete line of belts for all 
washers and dryers Home Ap
pliance Service 110 W .Mis
souri Street YU3-2«4<i.

3tfc

F lo y d  foeuty H rs p e rU o . Floydudw Trx-». Thursday. Peh 1, 1 *0 *

BAKER NEWS by Mrs. R. A. Colston

LEGAL NOTICE
Nl/riCE OF SALE 

I’EMPOHAKY NoTb:S 
HOUSING AUTIK)KITY OF THE 
CITY OF FljOYDADA, TEX.AS

Kenneth Willis And Ryeburn Neil Elected 
Directors Of Baker Gas Association

B.AKKft Fel) 4 — ITie Baker ny Mr and Mrs Giltieil Fawver
Gas Associatiiui ht-UI their aimuiil
iTH-eting Thursday night .January

I Sc-aled prupouuls will be re- .jj i-*Hî ruinily ns>m
I ceiled by the Huising Authority sjaii.mal Bank
‘ol ilie City of Floydada, Texas j, mi-<-ting was

at

WANTED to cosh lease some 
wheat or cotton land. Call 
YU3-3852. 51-tfc

WaW e D -  ODD FEUXJWS to 
iMiy odd lot sizes in khaki 
pants, $2 !i8 values now $1.97
|iair. Hagoexi's Dept Store 

4-1tc

FDR OUlCK SALK -  To settle 
estate, priced right IGO acres 
of good land near Floydada. 
Call YU3-22.57, '̂3-28.52 oi
\U3-2638 4 2tc

Meeting Notice

FOR .SALE — .137 acre farm lo-| 
eated two miles east of White-| 
flat, Tex. For informatiun. c 
write Irleas Brooks, Box 217,>

, Paducah. Tex 3-2tp'

FI.OYI) COUNTY 
AIW1'KA(T C'O.
Abstracto or Title 
Title Inauranco

K. F. KTUVALL, Moiuiim-
117 W. Calif....  Ph. V r  3-37*8

Floydada, Trxaa

FLOYDADA lOOF Lodge No. 
34 meei.s in regular session 
every Thursday night. A. J. 
Holster Noble Grand; J. B. 
Grundy, Vice Grand; Floyd 
Webb. Sect 32 tfc

REGULAR meeting Floydada 
Izxige No 712 AFAAM 7;3U 
p. m. Saturday. February 9. 
Wayne Russtll WM. W W 
Trapp, Secy. 41tc

FOR .SALE — .SexeraJ thou.sand, 
good bundles, lightly grained 
Hal SixiCt. 4 miles .south. 9 went 
Floydada Phone YU3-30M7

52 tfc

Farm Î and Loans

Houses for Sale
fX)R SALE — 4 bedroom house 

II miJex south of P'loydada. Bill 
Fulton YU3-1863

4-Up

TV'sfeltVK K
We repair all makre and mod
els TV, Radio, Stereo.
All Parts Sc Service Guaran
teed.

MIKE*S TV LAB
113 W. Calif St. YU 3-4033

, .. . u ..I . A  btisiiK̂ N mm-ting was held
'hcreut^ler calh-d the l,ocat,,,|̂  ̂ ftirwiixs were elis-teC
Auttiurily * at Chandler of (.oin- replace Ktiim-lh Willis aikt .1 
meive Otfice in the ( ity of ^^ov-.^ {'oistoii. wlkise tenii ext>ir«t 
itada, Texas, luilil, ^id Publicly, ,*,;ts re-He«1e<l
iipeouil at, taelve uclmk uuoii.l ĵj  ̂ Hyi4xirn Neil new director 
‘C.ST.) im FeUnary W. 196:1, for 4;
tile purehu.se of $387.UJUUU Tetie
liorary Notes (First Series), be- Mr

ug u.sued U> aul in fmaiK-iiit$ 
Its low-rent Uou-sing laxijecl.

'file notes will be ilaUsI March 
12. t'J63, will be puyafde to bear
er on August 9. 1963. and will 
bear inlereal at the rate or rales

and

weiv eiijoye*! tiy 
aiul Mrs Hill Smrth. Mr 
Mrs Dorris .lum-s, Mr and 

[Mrs. Sam Green Mr aivl Mrs 
MaKin .larboe. .Mr. and Mrs 
Kenneth Willis. .Mr and Mrs 
Raymond Colston. Mr and Mrs 
•I. B Col.ston. Tert*sa and Ikin

Rye

caki

and Doris. Honx-r Farmer 
Ixirn .Neil and A C I'ratt 

Itefii-sliments of colfer- 
ami pie were s«*r\»-d 

Mr and Mrs n;nMie Fawx* 
and Mrs F'loyd Bradford visit 
■d Wfdm-silay afiernooo wit! 
Mrs Fawver's brottwH- aiwt Mr- 
■Jradford's niK-le. I)awd \\«-st 

.Mi-s Claiidr- Fawxer. Mrs 
'''loyd Bradford aiul Mrs Curti 
sinor visitisl Thursday aftemoix' 
cHli Mrs GillM-rt Fawver Mr» 
nautk* Fawu-r and .Mrs Brad 
'ord also visited awhile will 
Mrs (Hen Lyte  ̂ aixl lairi .lo 

■Mrs Brownie Smith Mark an 
•lay of Crosbyton anti Mrs Jirr

per aniuun fixed in the proposal 1 cent Low .Middling Light Sm - guests o
or pi-oposaU accepted for Ihe.unl The jiercenlages for the Dti* Anderson
xircha.se of .such notes '.Spotted grades were M i d d l i n c i K ^ i n  laralherman was

All proposals for the purthixse Spotter! 2 percent Strict Low aRernoon vmitor of
of said notes shall be submillerl,Miridime Spotted 6 percent and 
in a fomv approved by the Local Low Middling .Spotted 2 pei cvnt 
Authority. Copies of su^ form Two percent o( the samples was

Mrs

of proposals and information con-classed us Tinged in graile un<l
ceining the notes may be obtain 
ed kum the Local Authority at 
the address indicated above

FOR SALE or Rent — Business 
building on Lockney Highway 
Formerly Orman Grocery. Con 
tact L. (]. Marshall at Capitol 
4-2184 or write Box 443 In 
Plainview.

Sale

FARM LOANS -  See ui for
farm loans, higher appraisals, I 
prompt cloaing and ezcellenV 
prepayment options.
Cd)EN A GOEN IMfc

FX)R .SAIJ-: — Baletl sorghum » »  t
almum and milo maize hay E s t a t O  B r o k e f ,

FOR SALE Two bednxMn Gl 
home for sale. Carpeted and 
other extras. Monthly pay
ments $54 00 incliKles taxes and 
insurance. Consider cash or 
trade as down payment. Write 
Box 848. Hesperian

3-2tc

For l*rompt Service
on

Home And Auto Radion
See

R I C E
RADIO SERVICE

• X blk. N. of Buh Sta.

Market News On 
Cotton Receipts

E N J O Y
per bah? Call Dallas Denison. 
4510, Brownfield. Texa.s.

Udh

I

|i0 M.ACIHNFLS
Slantumatic. like 

Drev.maker, makes 
.sew-, on buttons I 

Ixshiun (k-signs, os 
[ < payments of $6 36 
(iruum cleaner, two 
if lijO t'.an oe seen _  _

AVile directions P O f  R o n t
Man.nger Box 907 

4 4tc

.SAIT; —One nice u.sed 
Roper Gas Range Charles 
Hanulton, YL'3-3151

ranches and

FOR S.ALE — to settle estate 
Five nxtm house. See Mrs 
Jack Deakins, 121 M'est Hous
ton 40lfee rr .’ P R O P E R T V _______________________

farms Give me yixir listings yx*R SALE — Nice two bedroom I

... the comfort and eon- 
renienre of new fumi-
t v e  and appliances.

Thagard
\T3-3716

Real Estate Phoite 
26 tfc

3-3tc i We have 
farms 
ance

some
Hall-

good buyers for 
and Hale Insiir- 

51 tfc

iNHise. Small down payment Call ] 
Hale Insurance. YU 3-3381.

IS tfei| B U Y

I WANT TO SELL? List your town 
FOR RENT — Three room fur-] or farm home with T. L. Hoi-' 

20 inch ga> range,; nished Iwxise with bath Come land Ph YU3-2140 or (after 5»i
and mattress 

?er fold away 
'l>nn* mattress

Zi«io .SW Taiko- 
■ ixniilete win up 
\ L J J297 or go by 

I sM«iri
4 lie

by 817 S Wall after 5 pm I 
4-3tc

YU3-2375. 52-lfc

Ueal Rstate lx>ans
FX)R RENT: Unfurnished 4 nxxn! 

house on pavement Call Yt'3-i.SKE us if you need a loan on youi 
22U2 3 tfc, farm or refuuuwe your utd loan.

m \n-;H.s -  wei 
te Klei>haiU Uablei 
Mon- Trenv-ndtHis 
Great White Hun- 

(iod\ IXpt Stoiv
4-ltC

for

l-X)K RF^XT — Uiiliiiiii.Oie»l 4| 
ruum apartment Call YU3- 
2856 49 tfc:

H.ile 16 Hale YII3-S2ni 9D-Ui {

Farm Machinery

HOMKS
from 608 te 
3688 S4. ri.

S4.00 SQ. FT.
wf; c .an  h c lf  o u t  

ON f in a n c in g

WKSTKRN WAY 
II 0 M K S

. . . with a kjw interast 
bank loan from , . .

The First National 
Bank

O f Floydada

PHONE PO. 2-8W8 
2821 EnUne Lubbock

36-tfc

RecetpU continued lo run 4.000-
5.000 .samples per day at the Lub
bock Cotton (ha.ssing Office over 
most (rf the post week Mr. Pal
mer reported that receipts drop
ped to about 2.800 samples in) 
Friday

For the week ending January 
25 the Lubtiock office classed
131.000 samples This pushed the 
.season total for that office tn|
1.766.000 .samples 

For the seaun the Brownfield
office clasaed 263,768 sampie.s and 
the Lamesa office classed 20S.72B 
samples

The total samples clasaed to] 
date in the three South Plains 
classing offices is 2.235.500 sam
ples Last year at this time
2.255.000 samples had been clas 
sed

The white grades accounted for 
24 percent of the cotton claigsed 
Fourteen percent of the samples 
was Strict Low' .Middling. 9 per 
cent was Low .Middling and 1 per
cent was Strict Good Ordinary 
Plus Or lower.

The Light .Spotted grades show 
ed a large voiume with 57 per 
cent Middling Light .Spotted ac- 
i-uun(ed for 6 percent, Mrict l/ow 
Muldling Light Spotted had do- 
largest numtier uf sainph-.s wUli

It percefit of the .sample, re
ceived were reduced in gradwAie- 
ause ol bark.
For the third week In a row

IT»d Anderson 
' flinger Ogden sp*-itf Friday 
night with Teresa Coisiun 

Mr aiul Mrs Sonny Bartoi 
in<| girU were F’rxlay niuht vi- 
itors in the J B Col-um home 

Sigurd W’aage spent Fnda- 
night with Conley Bradford 

Mr and Mrs Grady Ma.--on am
average staple length was; Mr and .Mrs Oaude Fawvei»he

29 8 thirty-seconds of an inch ' 'vere supper guest s Friday ni^' 
Seven-eight.s of an inch accounted!of .Mr and Mrs Lonnie Ihaslex 
for I percent. 29-32” 20 percent.land family
15-16” 75 percent and 31-32” 4 Mr anJ .Mrs Doug Gallowax 
percent. Only a trace of I inch, of Canyon were overnight guest-
■ml longer cotton was cLas.sed.

The micronaire readings re
mained the same with 7U per 
cent of the samples clasaed mik
ing 3 4 or below and 30 percent 
miking 3.S or above Colton class- 
-d us wa.sty continued to increase 
with 20 percent as compared to 
7 percent for the week before
Purcha.ses of 65.800 bales were 

'-epurted by the Lubbock Cotton

par
■Mrs

Exchange for the week ending
lanuary 24 This is a slight in-1 were Saturday n^hl 
crease over the preceeding weekMr aiwl Mrs Odell

Friday of Mrs Galloway's 
ent.s and sister. .Mr and 
'Itis .Anderson and Connie 

Mrs Floyd Bradford and Dan 
ny visited Saturday morning will 
Mrs Curtis Suior and sons 

.Mr and .Mrs Otcs Aiidetsoi 
and Connie and .Mrs Dout Gal
loway of Canyon were dinnei 
guests Saturday of .Mrs J i m 
Jones.

Mr and Mrs Floyd .Anderson 
visitors of 
Thompson

ford t'^mley and Danny w«-re 
Sunday dinner giiesl.s of Mrs C 
, Hrailford and Delzie 
.Mr aixl Mrs Malvin Jarhot- 

nd Vk-kie visited Sunday after- 
iHKin with G V/ Smith, who hi a 
'tulieill at the Methodist Ikwpital
III UitkXK'k

.Ml aixl Mrs Otk. Andersixi 
aiwI CiNinie and Mr. and Mrs 
lerry la-alherinan and .Stacy 
were Sunday night supper guesi.s 
n Uie F'loyd .Anderson home 

.Mr and Mrs Hubert Bradford 
nu Mai-y were stipper guest.-. 

Sunday of .Mr and Mrs. Floyd 
•rarttord Conley aixl Danny 
Mr. and Mrs Gilbert F'awvei' 

ccompumeit by Mr and Mrs 
lac-k .lohasun i^t Sunday fur 5iaii 
mumu where they wiH attend 

(he Co-operative Convention Do- 
is Faw^e^ will be a hottse Ruest 

uf her sister and brother-in-law, 
Mr. and Mis CuriU Sinor until 
her parents return home Wedne- 
day

I.AKKY GOIJM-rv WINh 
IT .STXK K SIlOH

vhen 63.000 bales were reported l\ anda Gail and Ryan of Pelers- 
For the same week a year ago, burg
U8.000 liales wen- reported , and Mrs ,Ioe McF'zitire

The MKkiling \ inch price fanuly were Salurrtay night
-reiLsed this past week to 32 85., j  b Czkston
this compares with 33 OU at the
same tin>e last year Quotations .. , ■* v i «
were rai.sed on Uw Middling , J L i
PUis and Low Middling and were 
lowered on .Strict Low-Mukllmg 
Spixted and all gray cotton The

Mr and Mrs. Ted .Anderson.

Larry Golden of Aiken idiowed 
Kith the grand champion and re
serve champioa heifer M the Jvm- 
Kir AberdMn-Angus ihww at the 
Port Wurth Expontion and Fat 
tuck Show laat week. Larry is 

the son of Mr and Mrs Oacar 
kilden who raises regiatered An
gus on ttveir farm.

Three other Floyd County 
youngsters also showed in the 
unior show at F'urt Worth Do- 
id. Linda and Diaiwte Scheele 

,howed a .-ivurthom steer which 
placed fifth in its das.s. and an 
-RKUs steer which placed Uth 

They are the children of Mr. and 
Mrs .Albert Scheele of Lockney

''RITCIIFIF.IJI FAMILY 
MOVES TO FLOYDADA

.Mr and .Mrs Leroy Cnich- 
field and two daughters have 
moved to Floydada from .Sumner 
where they have resided the past 
15 months The family waa for
merly located on the weet coaat 
for 10 years .Mr. Crutchfietd is 
in brick masonry wxirk.

Mrs Crutchfield is the former 
Billie Hopjier daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Tom Hopper ef Floy-

Lubbock quotatk)n.s for the pre -'tr ana .Mrs tea .'uwerson. tv. r ,
dominant grades are; Strict Low -Mr and Mrs Jerry Lealhermani^^._,^*^ ̂ *!?il^’ “  J*'?.'**
.ALddling 29-32. 29 60; Middling and Stacy and .Mr and .Mrs Ed- ^- ■ - -----  .... . " f l  suitable living quarer.s

\liii‘ ^iB 3nd J i m t |[)p

HOUSKsS FOK KKNT -  Call YU [ FOH SALE -  UmhI Farm Ma-j------ -----------
3 3948 63U W. Tennessee 35-tfc chint-ry Lawwm Bros E. Mi.s- I HAVF; house-

St 37 tfcl parts of townsouri
FX)R RE.NT or Lease—F'irsI floor 

office, cenlrai heating, air con- NORRELL TRACTOR PARTS — |
ditiuned, janitor service, excel 
lent localioa See or call Jakel 
Watson, 319 South Main Ph | 
YU3-24M. S3t-fc.!

for Tractor and Irrigation Sup- 
plit-8 and Accessories. 26tfc

_ — B.iled T«-xi(x-a 
[Vny bright and go«xl 

w ix-r ton Contact FTHNISHEI) apartments and 
|lXinavant. YU3-2053 bed rooms 102 FI Houston on 

4-tfc Highway 70

Live Stock
;pOH SALT- -  

•Wife! W. B
Peterslxirg.

8 gixxl Angus 
Flakin. 66-72514, 

4-3tc

listings in most'
some new Will!

appreciate yixir listings and can' 
assist you in obtaining loans ' 
T I. Holland. Day Ph. YU3-2140
after 5 p.m, YU3-2375 16-lfc

Attentiun Farmertt
WK HAVE A 

PORTABLE OUC 
Roller Can go out to farm 

and do disc rolling there.
All Work Guaranleed

R17SSELI/S SHOP
Call YU S-3I48

Light Spotted 29-32 , 29.70.
dling Light Spotted 15-16. :».20; ‘“ r̂e dinner guests Sunday of .Mr , _________
Strict Ia>w .Middling Ught .Spig- nnd .Mrs f  M I>*atfrenn«n. Tho.,u .a. •

<5 p.n-MM and Uii.r. wa. 11 1,«!«1 '*''*'* “ Wtniria.uanj will IWa niB Ija' --------------- aiKi .Mr__jikI .Mt.s Floyd Brad ,risks uf skating on thin ice

FX)H SALE — some good 2 ajul 
3 bedroom homes. Hah- A Hale 
Pr YU3-;t261 15 tfc

climmte
Cosffy

FOR SALE — Three bedroom 
house, six lots, steel fenced. 

■ pres.sure water system L. P
F'OR SALE — 20 Angus Springer! Lawlis. 44-tfc

heif^s. Two years old. M. B. I SALE — Good 3 room house
Flakin, 66-72514. Petersburg

3-tfc

'  wlHi

Bu8. Opportunities

or trade for 
W. B. Eakin 
Petersburg.

a M Farmall 
Phone 6672514 

32-tfc

WB CLEAN AND TUNE

ELECTRIC
SHAVERS

REPAIR ALL MAKES 
BELL AND TRADE

ALL MAKES

GOEN DRIG

'STERN Deep Well 
URBINE PUMPS

SPARE TLME INCOME 
REFILLING and collecting mon 

ey from new type high quality 
dispen.sers in this area. No 
selling. To qualify you nui.st 
have car, $540 to $1440 cash; 
seven to twelve spare hours 
weekly. Highly profitable way 

I to increase monthly income.] 
I Can expand. For personal in

terview write P. 0. Box 612,
I Aurora. Colorado. I n c l u d e  
I phone. 4-Up

FOR SALE — Semi • finished 
house 24 X 28. Call Travis 
Young, YU3-2933. 51-tfc

MATTRESSES RENOVATED

Miscellaneous
COMPLETE Vacuum

Direct Mattress Company of 
Lubbock will rebuild your mat
tress at a reasonaMe price or will 
sell you any type new mattrets

________ and give you a food price for
Sweeper your old mattresa on exchange.

Service including hose installed; FelL rubber foam, orthopedic, ^  
on all makes. Home Appliance'spring. All work guaruiteed.
Service. 110 W. 
YU3-2846.

Missouri Street ! Free pickup and delivery oace a

Farms For Sale

injull a Western Pump with Western exclu- 
' xibtjiion dampened tubelinc you save hundreds of 
Mrs in maintenance costs.

h**’ '*^‘ **''’ '* petented vibration dampened tube-
1 no bronze bearings to wear out. Thus shaft wear 

hduetd and costly "pump-pulling” operstions to r 
M «orn bearings ate eliminated.

FOR SALE — 320 acres ten miles 
south of QuiUique. 115 culti
vated. Imrnediate possession 
until Feb. 20. Ike Smith, nine 
miles south Quitaque.

3-4tp

driv̂  *'*f‘ tic drive, gear drive , V ee -b e li drive Ofrbelt

iee Umr lacal Wastara Paine Oaalar I

•ers Pump & Drilling Service
Texa.s _  Ph. YU 8-36G9 or YU 3.25825

Sa n d e r s  —  c u r t is  b a n d e r s

SEE

IVDIDI MACHINE SHOP
Houston YU .3..L‘I2fi

FOR

irhead Repair - Free Pick-Up 
Delivery - One Day Service 

GARTH GOTCHER

FARM FOR SALE ? ? ?

Do you want a larger place? 
.sell or trade your farm or 
More water? Income proper
ty? Or just Money? We can 
gra.9s land. List with West 
Texas' largest, most active 
farm broker. We offer; Hale 
Co. 'A; Hockley Co. V4 Sec:, 
choice; Gaines Co., 160 A; 
Terry Co., 135 A. raw; others 

' in most every county.

J. W. CHAPMAN
& SONS

SWMS21
Lubbock 

Hear; Sat. Night weather, Ch. 
11. 10:10 P  M

3213-34th

FOR SALK — Perfect irrigated 
80 acres. 8 in. well Also H 
section dryland Call or see 
Izeonard Smith.

52-tfc

FOR .SALE — 80 acres irrigated 
farm land. Caah or terms. J. 
D. Helms. Telephone 698-3588 
nr 6.59 2735. Box 31, Spearman, 
Tokos. ,  , 63-tf«

ARTHUR B. DUNCAN 
ABSTRACT COMPANY 

MAUD E. HOLLUMS 
Ow«or and Manafei 

Floydada, Texas 
Sonth East Corner Sqaare 
Oldest and most complete 

abstract Plant in Floyd Cointy 
Prepared to render prompt ef
ficient service on everything 
in the line of land titles.

3-tfc i week. Ask about terms. J. E. 
Weightman is your emnpany rep
resentative.

For an appointment call City 
Trim Shop YU3-3S33. 7 tfc

IF It's an electrical household ap
pliance, we repair it. Home 
Appliance Service 110 W. Mis
souri Street. YU3-2846

3tfc

THE NEW 
1963

T O R O
M O W E R S

WILL SOON 
BE HERE 

TRADE NOW

S P E A R S
Small Engine Service

2.4tc

1963
THE NEW

S C H W I N N
B I C Y C L E S

WILL SOON
RE HERE

S P E A R S
Small Engine /lervice 

2.4tc

REFRIOERATION SERVICE -  
Call L. D. Britton at Daniel Au
tomotive, YU3-2382,
Toms,

LES CARLTON 
DRILLING CO.

Cable tool.s —  Holes 
iiu+i to 20 inches

•  Well DriUlng

•  Deeprning

Rt.

Pho. Happy Union 
TW5-3327

1 Peisrshsfi . Texas

WTiat has become of the idea that 
Floydada, I our winters an* getting progres- 

}  tfe eivsiy warmarl

ATTENTION
A LL CO TTO N  GROW ERS, GINNERS, A N D  O T H E R S  

CO N N ECTED WITH THE INDUSTRY

TEXTILE INDUSTRY TOUR TO AUGUSTA, GEORGIA
FEBRUARY 2 6 ,2 7 ,2 8

HERE IS YO U R O P PO R TU N ITY  TO LE A R N  MORE ABOUT TH E  

F A S C IN A T IN G  T E X T ILE  IN D U S TR Y

IT IN E R A R Y
TU ESD AY, FEB. 2fi

W ED NESD AY, FEB. 2:

Depart Lubbock Municipal A irpuit A. M. 
A rrive  Augfusta A irp o t  P.M.

Visit Seminole Mills and Clearwater Finishini?' 
Plant

TH U R SD AY. FEB. 28 Visit Graniteville Company and Return to 
Lubbock Thurs. Eveninj?.

APPROXIMATE COST PER PERSON; S ltW  TO SIS0.HI
Cost of tour will be determined by ni.mber of jK-ople making 
the tour. Send your name and addre.ss h1o41r with a $.50.00 
deposit to the Plains Cotton Growers. Inc., 1720 Avenue 
M. Lubbock, Texas. Seats will be filled on a first come 
first .serve basis. (If tour is cancelled Deposit will be re
funded.)

m Mifwm, iHt:
$238 AVt. M iUMOCK TtXAS

Quotes from some of last year's mill tourists: “Anv cotton grower who 
takes .advantage of an opportunity like this to tmir textile mills will 
never be sorry. This has been one of the most enlightenin;! tours that 
jinyl)ody who deals in cotton could make.”

“This tour should make us want lo pnaluce and gin lielter qimliily tmt- 
ttin on the South Plains. More quality improvements would mean that 
mills wxnild buy increasing amounts of our cotton."

/

i
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Annual Grain Sorghum Ass/

School Board

rw *  <•«.., Th.~U,. r.1.. 1. C ,l» doy „  dlrl " *
t*«it _ 'a** Plains Cotton'

«KUX TORE -  « » -b j -t

Meeting Today In Courtroom "n-“ - . U r L - »».» k.>„ -n, »«'S ' .̂ i
H it —n—l mfrtimc a t thy Hut—iny od 1^ " th e ^ ^  fUhiliK IxJes "aw’ pi— b— My * » »  —r

beW in Floyitada in the C\xinty affect the farmers in the county. mind open to the co\vrs mem.
Courtroom on (his afternoon at Knct> farmer in the county is life and culture the student will r ^ j l  C0 |>«||jfy 
S o'doefc This promises to be urged to be present for this inv bring with him. open to aecej^ /
a very interestng and nfomu portant nveetmg of vital interwit ting him for his differences and (Continued From Page One)
tivo meeting fo- all grain and m grain sorghum prothicers not for his similarities
eorghum producers m the county Officers for l!»Kt will also be .\nd—a share of lauiditer and of deep furrow — it’s war- 
w  well as several capable speak- elected at the meeting gaiety to shrink the problems up top.
ers who will be on the program Thomas, .Agricultural Develop- that may come up and to streng-i g Rotate crop to different 

Among them will be Sam ment manager for Southwestern then the bonds of communication.' of farm to get away from 
Thomas of .Amarillo. .Nolon Public Service Co., will be the last year’s dLsea.se
Chandler of -Amanllo and Tom featured speaker at the meeting. I DON'T know nwK'h about 7 gpeak up crust with crust-
—— ---------------------------  ----  according to Don Pemberton, golfing — but enough to get quite duster or rotary hoe to stop wind

m a n a g e r  of Southwestern in a kivii out of the following stoo'L damage and disease possibilities 
Floydada This fellow was paired in a Gunter said the above rule*

Thomas will .>peak on the utili- tournament, and the match was vcould also apply to blight and 
zalion of grain sorghum m the a close one .Approaching the ĵ pot
cattle feeding indusUy in Califor- (mal green, his opponent drove pp Dan Phannetiel. assistant
ma. Arizona and the Tevas Pan- his ball off the fairway into some director of agriculture exteasion

tall grass and lost it The two service of A A M substituted 
golfers searched for the ball, but f̂ p j^hn E Hutchison, who was 
-Since there was a 5-minute time unable to attend 
limit on lost balls, the first golfer pp pahnnetiel explauied the 
said he was going ahead with his;„.jany services the extension ser 
approach shot and his oppone.it had to offer the farmer, 

if we coiild look some more. He did 77,̂  group enjoyed a barbecue
remember to invite h im  o n  and was on the when he. dinner at noon.

that might be of in- heard a cry of 'Fore;. and a. Afternoon chairman
terest that we take as a family dropped on the green near probasco .of the Irick Communi- 
-Puup. ^  rolled toward thejfy mtroduced D W Lewier of

cup. His opponent announced i(j,^ Lewier cattle feeding yards

Rainwater
Relatives Killed 
In Plane Crash

Mail Boxes

Wayne Rainwater of Dougher
ty, htv parents, .Mr. and Mrs. 
A. J. Rainwater uf Ralls and a 
sister, Mrs Louise King of Lor
enzo relumed home Saturday 
from Kansas City, .Mo., where 

1 Continued From Page One) Ithey a t t ^  fui^al r i ^  w  
extensive r«earch showed the Friday for Mrs E l ^  Russell 
nece«ity of building more grade 70. and her i^ .  R*ch^ Russell, 
school building and facilitieB 32, both of Kansas City, 
which will requrc more money Mrs Russell was aii aunt of 

availaWo now through Wayw s and a sister of A. J.
Rainwater She and her son

(CoatuHied From Page One) 

hazard
Rural Patrons are asked to handle, 

change their mail boxes to con
form with these regulations by 
Febnian 28, lt«3 We believe 
that the 150 patrons on the Floy
dada Routes will cooperate with

Caprock Chat
(Continued From Page One'

their carrier' and do this in the knowledge the U. Ŝ Â 
three week period If you have "'iU 
any questions, please see your ^5 
earner <y the Postmaster

Kenneth

Highway
(Oontinued From Page One)

To list only a few that have joyously that he had found his y, Lubbock who said that cattle

wide.

helped in sponsorship of this lost ball after all. and this was fe«dtn); went along with soil fer
w.viihy program we note the in- hus approach shot tibty. "130 days of feeding means
terest diown by Charles T>-er This presented the first golfer one ton of manure per steer," he
Jack .Alclntosh. The Rev and with a real knotty problem in 

TV  County notified the State Mrs Char'ies Lutnek, Claude Ea- ethics — such as what he should Lewier the disadvantages 
that it will at its own expense tes. .Mrs Doyle Moore. Mrs .Ann do with his opponent s lost ball g( cattle feeding included the
determine values for the basis for Swepston. Mrs Helen Patterson, which he had in his pocket! great capitM «iiay atjjJ the reg-
Iha elate* rounhursement for Henry Berber aM-JWRi Reuc s,.., “ l^nty uf a seven'day job
right at way T V  highway has We hope to be able U> announce * ”  DOING m> best to gel ac cautkaed the group about
WO feet of light of way made tV  next year s host family for a ‘’*J^‘*** ~  procurement of cattle by
city hmib. where it is designated foreign student soon a n d  it w i f l  and faces — ^  to V  alV to ^ t  *  professtona

technical advice 
Lewier said that the feeding 

best suited 0 making 
for he smaller operaor

the
regular

“ Here s The Bird To

Call For Protection”

•  CROP INSVRA.NTE
• FIRE
• LI.ABILITY
• HOSPIT.ALIZ.ATION

• CASUALTY
a WORK.ME.VS 

COMPENSATION
• .ALTOMOBILE

C A R D IN A l 
Insurance Company

127 \V. ( ’alifornia Ph. YC 3-3270
“YOl R INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENT"

ling you the wrong name — or 
not recognizing you when we've 
already been introduced «w«-!Unn

Think I've got school superin- operaion 
tendent A E Baker mix^^^up ^

than is
present tax evaluations. , ,, , ... j  i .

In other business the board, were killed on AAednesday of last 
voted to purchase three new «6 week when a Aengine p i^ je t 
passenger school buses and ac-'Continental Airlines aircraft on 
cepted Uie rwignatio.i of bus dri- whKh tVy w w  passen^s, 
ver James McCurley on grounds crashed into a dike at the han- 
of disability. Chartes Bumgard- -vas City Municipal Airport, 
ner was hired to repUce him. T V  aircraft's five passengers 

Superintendent A. E. Baker an- and three crew members died in 
nounced that tV  local schools IV  burning wreckage. 
wouW observe Public S c h o o l  It was said IV  plane had been 
Week, March 4-8 with a special cleared to land on the south ^  
open house on March 7. School of the i.OOO foot runway. Wil- 
will be dismiMed that day at 2 nesses said the aircraft flared 
p ni . o u t  twice as if to set down but

lYesident of tV  board Ralph never touched ground unUl it 
Johnston presided at the meeting .̂ mashed into the dike, a fe'\%' feet 
which was attended by Baker, from the Missouri River.
Greer Christian, Howard Greg- Rev Elmer Russell, hiwbanfl 
ory. Lawrence Davis. L. D. and father of two of the victurw, 
Simpson, and Mrs Lorin Leib-

City Officials 
Attend Meet 
In Lubbock
City officials allendetl a special 

municipal league meetng in Lub
bock last night and heard C. C. 
Crutchfield, field consultant Tex
as Municipal League tell about 
current and future state legisla-, 
live actions that affect Texas! 
cities. !

Attending from Floydada were 
J. D. Parks. Bill Fiuerbacher, i 
Mayor S. W. Ross, Charles Hor-’ 
ton, Aldine WiUiains and CTetn! 
McDonald.

AT H A LE 'S

fried.

Farm Bureau
(Continued From Page one)

will be held in Lubbock, Dallas, 
and San Antonio on Monday, F>b.

kicking off Texas Farm Bur
e t s  1W3 membership drive. 
TFB President C. H. DeVaney 
will fly by chartered plane to 
each of the meetings to address 
the volunteer membership wor
kers from the surrounding areas. 
T V  HMetings will be hdd at the 
Holiday Inn. East, in Lubbock

was at the airport but knew noth 
ing of the fatal crash until a 
son and daughter-in-law, also of 
Kansas City, met him. T V  coup
le had rushed to the airport when 
they heard of the accident over 
the radio 

Mrs. Russell and her son had 
boarded the plane at Lubbock

Band Boosters 
Supper Meeting 
Tuesday Niprht
All band parents are invited 

and urged to attend a Band ̂ 
Boosters Club supper next Tues-' 
day night at the Floydada High| 
School Cafeteria. [

After the covered dish supper 
there will be a business meeting' 
at which lime plans for future I 
meetings wTI be discussed. i 

Marion Tucker, president of 
the club, urges all Band Boosters 
to be present. Meeting time is 
a 6:30.

Î ocal Members 
Attend Farm 
Bureau Rally
The State-wide Farm Bureau 

Membership rally was held at 
whm they had been t6 attend! the Holiday Inn at Lubbock Mon- 
the funeral of Mrs Russell's bro-jday night. Those attending from

a '

ther. G. H. Rainwater.

New Owners Of 
Floyd Tractor 
To Reside Here
Mr. and G. W. Leheiv-,

Floydada included J. R. lAirner, j 
Marvin Wells. Wilbur Lee ;  
Adams, Don Probasco and Jackj 
Yeary. I

C. H Devaney, president of the. 
Farm Bureau, was speaker at the, 
rally. Also atteixling from the' 
Waco office were Millard Shivers'

. .  *I

a.m.; at the A- ^
with t v  auto industiy Believe " ^ I d o lp h u s  llote4 In Dallas, begin-Vuer, w V  recently F ^ "  Bureau" Warrw
I've been calling him Edsei in- * P *" = G«"ter the Floyd Tractor and S u p p ly ^ ^ ^ "
stead of Ertle P^aps I bet- in San Antcnio._be^ing from C O
ter stay with the "A. E

and Bill Hoover and from the'

from the local office is
make money in tV  cattle fe ^ g l® *  «  P_"^ ^  move to Hoydada «  f  that Mrs A C. Pratt of Hoy-
businessT^on a long term membership grow- h ^ n g  facUrties can V  acquir- ^  ^  appointed to tV
sis — not in and out of the busi-

m ness, trjmg to raise cattle only ^  ^  replace R, V. Alcorn at Lamb
Se the morning J ^ ™ * ^ ^ * * * ^  leaders to their ranch home near Holly. ________

In his proclamation. Gov. Con- 
nally pointed out that about 40

M  ̂ GOOD BIT)DY Jack Me 
Intosh helped me cover the Soil 
Fertility meetin

the good barbecue lunch Jack «tenrion ento- •“ ‘•y --------------------
says I just went to eat -  which A 4^  M ”  v  P "  Texans recriv
is partly the troth Thanks. Jack ~  ~  their livelihood either directly or
for Vlping out. ^  indirectly from agriculture and

CECIL H-̂ GOOD would do any- Sorghum Midge Control . increasing efficiency of
thing to gel a program for yhe Hesperian will publish a the agricultural industry helps as- 
Rotary His last big effort was complrte wording of Newton's re- sure our citizens at tV  highest 
a ver>- good talk by Presbyterian port in next week's paper as it is standard of living in the world.
pastor Houston Dixon It seems very lengthy and informational -----------
that Cecil took his pastor on a other speakers on the program C. M Lyles announces the 
good fishing tnp in order to get included a Ulk by .Alfred Harri- Second Sunday Singing this Sun- 
him to be on the Rotary program, son. Vad of the Floyd and .Mot day storting at 2 o’clock and con- 

You other preachers can take ley CounUes FHA. He told about tinuing unUl 4 p. ra. Ever>-body 
a lip from Rev Dixon — he the Rural Area Development pro- is invied to attend the good lei 
takes his coUeciam plates on gram which is designed to keep lowship and singing at the Naza- 
fishing trips — however. V  said pi>»ple on the farm and explain- rene ^urch.

th committee chairmen will at-,ed. 
lend and will hear addresses by. The couple were here over the’* I'oung Peoples Committee

Cdo., with plans to move in 
about two weeks The ranch of 
Mr. and Mrs. Lehenbauer was 
sold to Mr. B>ams in the trans 
action of business

G. W Smith was brought home 
Monday from Methodist Hospital 
Iv^ re  he underwent surgery on 
[Saturday. .Mr. Smith is reported

M « L e l ^ V ^  said she and!*>i"« '^“ 'y !
her husband would be nwving to v.»,aw.i/w. i
Floj-dada permanently and 'wuW y*” - 
Uke to find a nice r^t-house f o - ' ^  i
t v  two T V  couple's five chil- 
dren aro grown and married
Four children reside in Kansas troatment for pneumonia.______ ,
and one in Missouri. txx) LATE TX) ClASSIFY

Mrs. Lehenbauer is a member
of the Methodist CVirch and Mr. FOR SALE — Small house to be’ 
Lehenbauer is a member of the! moved. See. or call Duncan 
Lutheran Church. Hollums. YU 3-2319. 4 tfcl

#114 •
FlO W cT  M ) W (

"Encore" by Howard Wolf in pli 
dacron cotton. This one-piete 
puts the top beautifully on the bii 
Bateau neckline, custom i>elt. 
brown, blue, jrreen. Sizes :t-ir*.

H A L E
DEPT. STOI

■ V K i n r O N E  L O V E S  O U R .

SUPElii
V  -J >  -J >

H  I \ » '

SHrHFINK — PEACH OR APRICOT

PRESERVES • • ■

SHCHFINE

18 Oz. Jar

46 Oz. Can

PINEAPPIE J U IC E . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 9 c
SHI RFRESH I SHCRFRp:wSH

OLEO B IS C U IT S
POIND

1 9 c
3 CANS

2 5 c

NORTHERN

N A PKIN S
S« ( OUNT 
2 BOXES

MY-T-FINE -  ITS NEW

PIE CRUST
9 OZ. BOX

2 s 2 5 t
COMSTOCK — PIE

APPLES
NO. 2 CAN

1 9 c

MARKET SPECIALS/MEATS — PRICES
CORN KING — SLICED

BACON .
SWIFT’S — PREMIUM, GUARANTEED

HENS . .  49c
LEAN, COUNTRY STYLE

BACK BONE
WISCONSIN — LONGHORN, Mild

CHEESE

KRAFT’S 
MIRACLE WHIP

S A U D  DRESSING .
QUART ^

WE HAVE (;(K)I) ASSORTMENT OF

V A L E N T IN E S

WESSON

OIL
24 Oz. Bottle

DURKEE’S

CO CO N U T
14 Oz. Baj?

4 9 c
UPTON’S

T E A
Vi Lb.

3 9 c
GLADIOLA

FLO U R
5 Lb. Bag

3 9 c

NiYSTWPCf COUPON
H I A D Q U A R T B R S

CHICK YOUR 
MVSTiftY COUPON 
NUMBERS INrC .A OURS'TORI. ,

S S - J  tMSOLOOO '
'  I N  p r i z e s / y .

■ rz--> !» •*■ « •

t 9 £ D C E M  Y O U R  R & C  C O U R O U S /

SKINNER’S 2 BOXES

Macaroni or Spaghetti . . 2 5 c
W 1 •' 3 BOXES

J E L L O  . . . . 2 5 c
LIBBY’S CAN

VIENNA SAUSAGE . . . 1 9 c
SUPREME SALTINE POUND

CRACKERS . . 2 7 c
S P E C I A L S  I N P R O D U C E D E P T .

NO. 1 RUSSET 10 LB. BAG

SPUDS . . . . 5 9 c

CMiCKVOtPl
coupon)

inOU«‘
DlSdUOOi

^  t

T̂IO.S
Uered

MRS. TUCK!

SHORTEN
3 LB. CANj

63

..... 1 veil izaK v io iu c ii r  re sn  n a g

Carrots. 1 0 c  Radishes. 1 0 c

SHURFINE — Early Harvst .303 ( an

PEAS . . . 19(
BORDEN’S

M ELIO R IN E
'/2 GAL.

39c

(8Y.t iudu.i ix. te

PoW BllS<iyP^
18 D ’

K p I

loy:
plus ('

kt Exp
k̂.' Coun 

will

and 1 
nation

m m

,sl Hig] 
Ploy

SCOTTIE FA(

TISSUE]
400 COUNT

2S(
, THRl|

J l

M
YOUR HOME-OWNED — HOME-OPERATED STORE

O N  THE W YE___________ FLO YD A D A  _________ YU  3 j j
THESE PRICES G O O D  THURS., FEB. 7, THRU M ON., ^

(3^
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d County Beef By Mass Production Method At Blanco Feed Lots
Expanding
County
Economy

> L
_ “  vr- --

It ■ I —
*  r  % -  --T  -

Richard Patterson and Kelton 
!>haw have gone into cattle feed
ing in a big way, since building 
concrete feedlots on the Sand 
Hill highway west of Floydada.

The new cattle feeding busines.s 
ie now in operation with over 
400 head of mixed breed cattle 
fattening for the beef market 

The feed lot construction is one 
of the most modem in this area 
of West Texa.s with concrete 
flooring in each pen and sturdy 
steel fences and steel feed bins 
in each pen.

t * : -

Lt ION in  FKKIUNG CATTI.E . .. Richard Patterson takes a look into feed truck as special 
byertsl into feed Inn. Basic elements of few! include milo, cotton seed hulls and protein sup

ra-

E  F l o y d  C o u n t y  H e s p e r i a n

The feed nail is of the latest 
design and huge truck type scales 
facilitate the recording of both 
cattle and feed weights.

Bulk of the feed is milo grain 
and cotton seed hulls, combined 
with a protein supplement 

Patterson reports that most of 
the cattle on feed were bou^ 
in East Texas and that it is quite 
possible that 1.000 head will soon 
be occupying the feeder lots.

Patterson said that the cattle 
feeding operation was a "natu
ral”  combination for their grain 
buying business located in Lock- 
ney.

Mu>d < uanly llr)>p«rlan. I'loydsda. Trxas. Thurnday, Feb. 7, 1M1

it Week To Mark 53rd Anniversary 
toy Scouts Of America; February 1 - 13

1

IISa.MO Potratia:

;a greater understanding of the

A recent .survey by the Floy- 
da^  Chamber of Commerce of

I aims and objectives of the Boy the above feedlot plus the cattle
<Lrvmi .. u'l w ' leeuuia operatioas of Brock

Bros., Hubert FYiiiell, C. L. Hen-a lot of fun.

* * I^ .* ^ ' Paymaster Farms, andcasKMi when members show their a

derson, L. N. Johnson, Johnny

pkts Cub .Scolds, Boy themselves to the Scout Oath on hobbies will be shown and Lhoee

accompILshmente in an e x c i t i n g ^  
and dramatic way". Alexandwi

H Explorers of the Friday. February 8. the actual who have progressed in rank wUl 
Council. Bo>- SconU birthday of the movement in Am-ibe honored at formal Cburts of 

will observe the erica (Honor i:mergency prepareihiess
fersary of the Scout- ^  ̂  ̂ skills will

added “ Parents, we find take

Green Acres Farms indicates a 
cattle at an 

price of $175 wouldaverage

Scout Week will be observed!

• .w ■ . »»»«**> $150,000 worth of extra bu-.  greater interest m their son’s, for the
development when they meet his;
volunteer atkilt leaders and the « » t ie  feeriino noer-i

be demonstrated and, boys with whom he associateB.” i ^  feeding oper

county, 
does not include

re-in.r; America -  ‘ °'!"|Expl^ers will addreas boy and
‘ Be F it" ***‘* ‘*'*2?’ ®^i'i*“ * ^ * ^  groupa at high sdu^ as-hamlets as well including 300
join nearly 5.20«.000 the South Plains CouncU ^ A ^ s  i ? ’

-and liaders in every "This year the Scout Week ^
^ - io iU ^ r tx k d K ^  jj^rvaj^ of the 300 Scout Un-

^  Council.
l,«ooer, of Lubbock "In this way £

befinning Thursday. Feb-
^^**11.***! ruary 7 and continuing tlam ^also like to have every member Fehn,arv is bwxwf*
Invite another boy of hfe own age ^
to attend the S<^t

m

■ Otli • OreaM 
DIXrVKRY 

4NE • PROPANB

Week meet- Observing the birthday aadar 
Ing so that ho may share the ex- the theme, "lengthen ^thwrica

A rededication to the ideals of 
Scouting — the Cub 
miae, the Boy Scout oath, andi 
the Explorer code — is planned 
for February 8th.

Scouts are being encouraged to 
attend in uniform at their own 
church or synagogue on Scout 
Sabbath, February 9, or Scout 
ounday. February 10.

'The Scouting units will empha
sise fitness recognition at their 
special meetings in connection 
with the "Fit for Tomorrow" pro
gram of the Boy Scouts of Am
erica.

icitement of the program. —Be Prepared. Be Fit, 
'members will hold open

-.ww. ___ w 11 A ^  meetings with their parents, pros-
9ono members will conAict var- members a n d ^  W U

The Council's 300 Units

|TE BUTANE 
OIL CO.

ious meetings in observance of

Highway 70 
Floydada

.Scout Week Packs and members 
will conduct "Blue and Gold Op- 

,en Houses", with prospective 
members and their parents as meetings.

and families of their adult

tkms of many county farmers
c__. 1 and ranchers, nor she^ and hog
^  ^  f«*ding business.

Center News

Henry O. Self 
Assinged To 
Philippines

• By Mrs. J. E. Green •

KEESLER AFB. Miss. -  Air
man Second Henry 0. Self of| 
Floydada. Tex., is being reas-| 
signed to the Philippine Islands 
following his graiiiation from the 
United States Air Force techni
cal training comae for aircrafl| 
navigation equipment repairmen 
here.

Airman Self was trained to op
erate. repair, and test electronic; 

We and radio navigation equipment <CENTlEJl. February 4
had over a hundred in Sunday and to use related test equipment. 
School Sunday at Calvary Bap- The airman, a 1960 graduate of 

"By holding these open house tht and such good sermons by Floydada High School, is the son 
!/• .1 Threodgill. Next Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Oran Self of 307said Charles K. Alex-

guests Parents nighU meetings ander, CouncU President of Lub-Ue are to have a Brother Scottlw Marivena. Floydada. Airman 
wiU be held by nearly all of the bock, "we hope aU our guosU U© fUl our pulpit. Iself attended West Texas Stole

- Scout Troop- Displays of Scout and the boys themselves will w t Mrs. Herbert Meredith spent College.
"Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs., . .

THEY'RE PREPARING!
Indeed our Boy Scouts are. in trying to 

live by the principles and ideal.s of Scouting, 
preparing to meet the uncertainty of the fu

ture with courage and wisdom.

May the clarion call of their motto, ‘‘Be

Prepared," continue 

lx)y.s everywhere!

to challenge the .spirit of

BOY SCOUT 
W E E K  
February 

7 - 1 . 7

b u i l d e r s

M A R T

Boy Scouts of Americô >̂AHNIVEItSABy

Roy E. Ewing 
Serving On 
Carrier, Ranger
USS RANGro (FHTNC) —

Leo Frizzell. Mrs. Ross also vis
ited vvith Mks. Frizzell and Mrs.
Meredith Tuesday evening, while 
Mr. Frizzell and Mr. Ross at
tended a gin meeting in town.

Mrs. H. B. Mankins and Mrs.
Grady McAda visited in the 
Frizzell home Tuesday afternoon. I 
Mrs Meredith and Mrs McAda Roy E. Ewing, seaman, USN, son 
returned to Amarillo Wednesday. |of B. L Ewing of 309 West Mis- 
accemvpanied by Mrs W. M sissippi St., Floydada, Tex., is 
Jackson | serving aboard the attack air-

Mrs. Jackson returned to F1oy-|craft carrier USS Ranger, which 
|dada Saturday and dined Sunday recently visited Cubi Point, Re- 
with the Frizzells. 'public of the PhilippiiKs.

Mr. and Mrs. Mankins dined The Ranger visit^ the Naval 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. C.; Air Station. Jan. 6, during her 
Ross. In the afternoon all vis- current Far Eastern cruise as 
iled the C. W. Denisons. |part of the Seventh Fleet. This

The Charles Hortons visited̂  is the super-carrier's fourth touri 
Sunday, January 27, in Hereford of duty in the Western Pacific, 
with relatives. | Earlier in her current cruise.

j ^ , the Ranger visited Yokosuka,
Mr. and Mrs. Don Finkner, of|jgpjj„

Sunday 'Lubbock, visited after-1
noon with her parents, Mr. and Business that has been “ ruin-
Mrs. Charl« FT^ersem. .'ed” for the past twenty years, is

Roger ^  JoAnn G<xKh making bigger profits than ever 
Clairmon Booth were Sunday dm-' before*
ner guests of the J. D. Welboms.
Roger and JoAnn visited Sunday! 
evening in town with his parents ** t̂tey, 
and grandparents.

Mrs. Doyle Sandifur and hê  
sister, Mrs. Frank Loftin, of Tu- 
lia reached home Sunday from 
Phoenix, Ariz. where they visit
ed for a week with their other 
sisters, Mrs. Doyle Tunnel and 
Mrs. Ollie Young.

Mrs. G r ^  McAda and 
Mrs. Mankins visit^ Mrs. Frank 
Dunn awhile Tuesday afternoon.;

Mr. and Mrs. Mankins and 
Mrs. C. E. Finley visited Sunday! 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs 
Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Coggin and 
Mary, of Borger, had a brief vis
it with the J. E. Greens Wedneg- 
day afternoon. They were on 
their way home from Idalou 
where they visited their son, 
Dwain’s wife and children and 
attended dedication s e r v i c e s  
Tuesday evening at the High 
School gymnasium. The gym 
was named Dwrain Coggin Gym
nasium, a memorial to Dwain, 
Idalou basketball coach who >vas 
killed in a highway accident Oc
tober S.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Warren, 
ocxxMnpanied by tOn. Charley 
Battey and MIrs. Joe Evers, left 
Sunday for San Antonio and San 
Angelo. The Warrens will attend 
a meeting in San Antonio and 
Mrs. Battey and hfes. Evers wiU 
visit fat San Angelo with their 
brother and wife, MT*. and Mrs 
Clarence Watson.

Guests in the J. E. Green home 
Friday evening were Mrs. Char
ley Battey, Mrs. Evers and Mr. 
a ^  Mkx. Fred Battey.

Mrs. Ola Wsgren, Mrs. Fred

IT'S MOT A LW AYS T H E  
EAKER'S DAUGHTER m c  

•KNEADS THE DOUGH ^V
This Week’s Special! 

KEEPSAKE DIAMOND
DINNER RING

SS?rw $109,95NOW i  w  wr

C. H. BRADFORD
JEWELRY

World's Slowest Service 
But we sure are Friendly

_____  ’•

'jii'AiV,, ■
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PENS BEGIN TO FILL . . . 100 head of cattle are being fed currently 
ally increa.ning. The above cattle came from F!ast Texa.s.

. . but the number i.s gradu-

i i

I .J  H 'l

i
u.

MODERN FEED PLANT . . . this all steel and concrete feeding plant combines all type.-* of feeding 
rations for the cattle of Patterson and Shaw. Elevator and grinding facilities combined with modern 
scales add to speed and convenience of oi)«ration.

PROGRESS
THROUGH
SERVICE

A  C E N T U R Y  O F  
C O M M E R C I A L  B A N K I N G

h wa$ in 1863 that President Lincoln signed the N a
tional Currency Act. The Act provided for the issuing 
of a national currency and for the establishment of a 
system of Federally chartered banks to take their 
place alongside the already established system of 
state-chartered banks.

It didn't make big headlines at the time; but, ever since, 
it has had far-reaching consequences for the American 
economy—in other words, your pocketbook.

FROM A LOG CABIN

During the century between 1863 and 1963, this effec
tive dual system of banking has contributed immeas
urably to America's growth; and its role in the Nation's 
life has been constantly advancing. Our bank is proud 
of expanding its service to meet the growing needs of 
its neighbors; proud to contribute thus to progress, for 
America and for you; proud to share in the observance 
of a significant American centennial — the theme of 
which, appropriately, is "Progress through service."

TO PRESIDENT
. . . Like Abraham Lincoln, hundreds of 
eminent men have ri.sen from humble 
circi ni.stances. Success came to them 
because they never ceased to reach for 
it until it was theirs. If financial suc- 
ce.ss ha.wi been slipjiing through your 
fingers, don’t give up. Talk to one of our 
( omiselors.

THIS BANK WILL BE CLOSED 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 12.
IN OBSERVANCE OF ABRAHAM 

LINCOLN’S BIRTHDAY

t i S j "  N  CM t  i 'o > .t i ld e s  I

n  k  (

-TL'i- ' ’ ■■■'-r 1.
’ j;

■ -' T  '



Vltijrd Cnunl) llmprrian. l1oydad4. Trxai, Thursday, Frb. 7. itdSHesperian Editorials
Put U p . . .  Or Shut Up

keep in your Ii\ es a spiritual renter which pives you n | 
iliret tion '*ri(l purpt»se, we certainly neeil kx>k no fur
ther for tTie leailt rs of tomorrow.”

In this area we have 12,530 boys and leader’s in 
the South Plains Council of Boy Scouts of .America 
who find that Scoutinp i.s a pame, but that it is also 
prejmration for adulthcKKl and ))artici|>atinp citizenship. 
We wish the Boy Scouts a happy 5:tid anniversary.

Yarborough 
Newsletter -

When chami er manager John keue invited us to 
attend the meetinir ; the Floyd ( ’ountv .Supai Beet 
•AssiKiatior we thoupht "well, what for . . .  to erv aliout 
Hereford -ettinp the supar beet jilant'.’ ”

When we “ ■>* t<: the meetinp. however, we .s«hiu 
fouml out that Floyd county's farmers weren't poinp f^r the uitroduction of bills in the 
to pi\p cji the fipht that easily. \\’e learneil that the r  s s.-nate in thi.s itwh Session. 
Great Western .siipar bevd com|»any of Colorado was I introduced the GI Bill for vet-

Dear Fellow Texan 
(>n .January U. the firet day

ready to test our area farmers 
inp and ready they are to rai.se

''..•i inany 1 saw the iTuel Berlin 
Wall I vyent into t:ast Berlin 
as y»ell a* West Berlin ami ob- 
seryed this wall >*hic*i Comnuin- 
isi powers haxe built to keep the 
Germans in boodace. to keep 
ihein from escaping to fretstan 
and a better life in West Berlin 
I went on field mani-uyer.s m 
West Germany with the 24th In
fantry Dobion .ind saw its pi'w-

,o . . .  iu ., how win. -  .he OSI » » , “ ei ho™
iupar beets. But. fellow Texans, this is no

Tu r  . 1 . I ». r M U’ ♦ '̂old "'ar to the many American readv troop* A. -
The proup h.stenert to a letter from Mr. Kemj.. top ^^o risk injury and of (Wemst- in th^

man at (ireat estern yyhich .said in a nutshell, nut jpgjj, the clock Some " “ state of morale ana
up . . . or shut up". The letter askeil verv s|>ei ifically. „eyer come back from the sacri i‘OoH>at readiness 
"how many o f you yyill rai.se beets th 
ment to our plant in t'olorado ■''

We yvere imiiressetl yyhen the men in the 
apreed to ..m irit themselxes for a minimum of

Andrews Ward 
Honor Roll 
Announced

llobtis. DeliliU' Hi,' 
Iteeil, I'erri Shipt, 
Res. Jehnny Vtarr 
kirbv Hie-o' 
f  rt Bullock. Mary  ̂
iawi-. iJuluri.h Kt..;,

A " Honor

Jill
Honor Koll-lllit

\4illa Fin'ey, 
Christy Brown 
.Scott. Kay Smad, 
Mark Fstes, Dg| 
Victor Smith. Jo*>niy

.Sam Henry. Kathy Chappi-ll. Kep/^Hafe *̂**  ̂
Ter .h. castia,. .Sh.ron p .ker I... ..g..

Keim Smith

Third Six Urrks 
Cl

Honor Boll Fmiiih (inHo

anne I’hillips. Jody Rachus. l)er- 
yl Ky.Tns, Aa-K' H.''le. Boh Sinm- 
son. Betty Allen. Charlotte Dick
er. Glen Switzer. .Steven I’urkett. 
Loyd Nicholson. Richard Hale

llainij
ginia Richards Be’a 
Hammonds. Torso. 
ilyn Hams. Kay 
Watts. Connie F, 
Raiiibolt. Lori DaQid,|

year fi>r ship- fices they make to contain Com- Berlin is also a lest for the si'OTTi.SH HII'F .NPK.VKKB John .McKee of Dallas i.s uiefured us he spoke to 
mum-sm apounil the world Communist powei> in their bum- j.̂ o jjj j, siiei'ial dinner at the Hiph SchiHil Cafeteria Thursday eveninp. Mas-

u £  «  Jimm,- WUU..,| of Flo.v.Uula.

"B " Honor Hull - F'sirth Gnde 
David CampiR'II. Mike Collins, Kit Martin, Craij 

Miles Davis. Kent Dyson. Joe Page. Steve Iteeyn̂  
Kimble, .Mike SimpstMi, Will Siiiur,
Ginger Ogik'n. B^iita Richards.
Sharon M’yly. Richard .Mathis. - 
Alicia Almanza. Ste|>hanie Ar- 
wiau. .\nita iilhresn'an.
Green. Jo Ann Justus.

lianu.
Jduy Probasex). 

Anne Fawyer. Cj 
Jill Bertrand. Larry) 

Phyllis nefh Bloys. Jackie < 
.Maria ly Smitherman.

aci*es . . . 
syveat on u

they were ready to 
rn|) that they had

risk their cajiital and the CoW War Gl Bill .Although

never raiseil vet. the
an age of trouble, reaching out

legislative bamoa<les have finding it.
wn hard to pass the popularity will^jf-tV-wisp. or the

they yxere oropressive enouph to meet the challenpe. a„d the justice of this bUl are fire — a* It was called m the

quainted w 
bit ions attjr 
and Iretter 

We like 
surrounde<l 
propressitiy. 
who want ’

become l>et!er ac- 
. . we like their am 
to try new rops

Floyd Philosopher Stabs At Understandng 
Common Market in Europe, But Misses

Like Mr Kemp we are imt>resscd with the farmers greater than ever, and knowledge River bottom where I
o f this area It is interestinp to note that the aver- of it grows at home and in the T^as always
ape farmer in ’ he four countv area that rrav r a is e  Cuo«res.< ..just a little farther on
beets for Grc.'t Western i- .",7 vear.. o f ape and has an ^_ ‘ ..Up, allow iHie and one half Jays of The world is watching as the
M\eiape o w ■ year- in v. .. ge.  ̂ w  education to veterans for each Cooimimist powers continue to FVJitor's note The Floyd Phil-'grounds that he doesn't like Ln-has lieen sighted in Canada jikI

Me like what v'e 'e e  a.- we necome oe .ier “ -day of military •wryice for t ^  gun ^wn the freedom-seeking „„ j,i  ̂ Johnson grasslglish potatoes Its n<»t t.hat he|is due to hit the I ’nited Slates
tuTve between January 31. IttjS. F^ct Germans tomg to cros.̂  the takes a look at the Com-,has anything aaain.st Englishmen, .it midiught." the builcHin couki 

July I 1!<6.1 This Ls the Berlin Wall This is a Com m on-M arke t  this wt«ek. but what.F'or example, during the First'read Or "Bliztard Castro is
perHid between the end of the i*i !diuwplace of shame, and now ^  hard to say j World Wnr and also in the Se-, w eakening '' If cold fronts are
Korean Conflict GI Bil; and the that the Commuiust* have built editar- jeond World Mar, France was! going to make people mi.serabk*.
termination of the present draft a, uiey have to live wiih it How- tjefueen news of new coldlln favor of a common marketlihere'd be some satisfactuai in

ever, the oulco’ of P*'*̂ **** fronts the papers lately have in .soldiers, and wetcumed Briii.sh| calling them by name. Right
Th- hill u...iia nrncuir a sincle ‘‘SomsI this Mall w going to nng articles about    ----- - -----------  " ---- * ----- ■ —....... ...... ‘

eiM-an iin to fiio^a month around the world Uwt F̂ nglamTs troubles in getting into
• eteran up to 1110 ^ t h e  Soviets will be sorry lor the Furopwm Common Alwltet a married veteran with two child- . , ■„ r.uropew voirwiwn
-er $105 a month to get a ^  I ^ 'e  bwn giving this some
Stan on his eAication Each vet- \̂ v kNig for the day when we ^  * iin*M-stancl it mitmdv' Market, and to rest my
eran of the void Mar period can plan and wort for peace with understands it ^imind from all thus mtemat10n.1l

lAunto”  all the energy we now devote to unoersian^ a thinking I would like to get on a
)f 3h months of read^stment as- defense against the nuclear war • 12**iT'*t*!!SidomesUc subject and isk the
t^tance But we am in no place of refuge De_Oau,|e^won t H  ^ ^ b ^ ^  ^aj^^sk the

My cold Mar GI Bill was first ..afe from the needs and troubles “

Martinez. Mike Anderson. Bivn- Judy Jameson, 
da Minis. Jo Mac Breed .leffrey Lan^ Ferguson, 
Feuerbacher, Cardinal

ALirk Hackett. M'oodie Morris. | ----
.lohnny Parvin. Judy Porter, Lor- BE WLSE
etti Irwui. Gary Pate, Janie USE HESPERIAN

land its capabil*t’>s

stir area farm ef s 
Je, their w iliir.pries 

; of farming.
live in a lommunitv «■ .h a- thi- . . 

iv a W 'linierful farm ing economy that î  
•hrouph the endeavors f  "Unp farmer- 
improve iheir way o f life . their land

Individual Responsibility
We en !• 

lias at the >■ 
|week. His T' 

many area.- f 
.ially the thin 

li st o f t>ein>: 
|itv and land.

Mr. McK- 
Mmnsihilitv - 
tnd the ad 

Mr. M. Ke» 
rd.ssion and ' 
xere inter' ■ 
jKiinted to • 
'efore a ■ 

ihiirch. no".
>v a neiphiH.r

I the talk mane b\ Ji h t M> -f Dal
•ttish Kite dinrer here 'o F'.'vdada !a.s'

>f “ Individual R» s|ion'ihility'' tourhei^ 
!de 'hat we 'ake for graeftsl e<iH* 

that we sho.ild ;e doing in the inter 
’’ lore resiMinsiblf . iti; cn ;n esr commun

"indeil « = 'he iit*<l " f  indiviihaa! re 
• c •nceni-' a .••mn'iiidtv''. chiirrhes 
-n>en' o f t ''e  ( hristian wav of life, 

re-’deii' o f 'he Dalla- ('nm ^ Com 
■ ited the ''Ktance when 'b' iivenile 
«-> Hne pxirtu ular pha-e o f their lif* 

big Teas..', 'hat they were broiiph' 
N" tie of the *’•<' had ever attenile*' 

..it ever been ir.\iteil to attend hiiri'h 
r friend.

is’ ints up the indiviilual's lesjHtn

BE SAFE — BUY ALL DRi 
FROM A  PHARMACIST

ARW INE DRUG Cl
fighters with open arms Meren tlnow. the only cheerful thing ) 04j ( 'a l i i .  S i.
any tariff charges on them. Mhy 
th^ even let Americans in on it

This is all I know about the

about thu winter is that Ruasia 
IS having the same kind

Yours faithfully. 
J A

Yl

when all the other countries d^ather bureau a question
mtmduced in the 8«h Congress, .g other nations Every nation i* m th* want her in One fc^ts have been swvej*-
*ht*re it pass«Hl the Senate S7 to  ̂ neighbor (rf e\ery other tim ten o\er the Lnited States aw *rf-
31 but failed to get out ot Com- nation on this earth We face ”*?t**!a.*^ w. winter it’s hard to keep
mittee u'. the House In the 8Tlh challenge on a global scale — a' Common Market, it hju them F'or example. I'm
Congress. 1 re-mimduced the btU challenge that muat be met with explained to rae. simply \%heCher it was four or

You can get by with almu>t 
anything it you say it with a 
smile and mean nn offense.

Laws to pnitect the public are 
worthies* without machinery lorl 
their enforcement

John Tower
*!th 36 other Senators co-spon- strength and reason 
sonng It and sutx-eeded in gel- 
ting it reported out of the Senate 
Labor and PuWr' M’elfare Com
mittee htit the legislative snarl- 
up was .0 bad last year Uiat we 
were not af.le to get it pas.sed 

Each year, thousands of our 
tioesl young Ammcaivs enter

lifts all the border harriers be- front* we had___ _____ . . . ___in January.
tvreen the countries of Europe. 3,^ ^̂ 3̂, ^  ,h,.
so that potatoes, say. can move v '̂^ther bureau is why doesn't

Propaganda Is the art of mak
ing other people think as you 
think, regardless of the reason

from France to Germany bke
they can from Floyd to Hale

Newsletter US'"'
 ̂ _  But De Gaulle Is standing firm

heiiator John Tower < R Texas 3g3mst England, possibly on the 
, . „  today made the following state- ■. ..n ■miHUn- ^  ‘wu three w   ̂ ^  3,^ .

four 1 ^  mi^e up 4s
per cent of their a£e

it name them like it does hur- .A birthday, once a year, gets
ricanes * ‘Cold Front KhrusKev to tie enough.

"The President's tax propasals

LETTERS TO 
THE EDITOR

^  . . . . . . . .  _ _______ _______ - ____ — President
Tni.s exam:

ib ilifv  as f  *'- I'hurvhes are enneer’ e.: true Congress
f the best ,.e. Je we know never darken the t hi:rch|*'*"‘̂  n'oI , . • . -1 u .  ̂ fvilian life—m an-lhe joh training.
i.«.r. but tl register n.> lesrnnsib.litv whatever foi ,̂„ ^  .̂3^, live applying to the petroieum i n d u s - E d i t o r

veteran who returns finds his ci- try are totally incompatible with ŵ hen I turned In the little ar- 
vilian counterpart with a distinct his avowed intention to prevent about a charge of $1 00 for 
advantage in the tax system from siphoning publishing a card of thanks I

Ihe church
Floydadi. tow 11 w i'h manv beautiful 1’hurchtj.s 

fhe.se churi re true evidem e o f manv individual's 
I'e.sponsibilitv and ' hristian faith.

You \v" dn ' "an t ’ <• live in a town where t'ler* 
cere no chuv le- . . nor would I —  and there vvoiildn'' 

any chunhe- i f we all defended iiivm our children j 
do the ch 'jr  h voin^ "r  the w ife 1
rhurrhe> just don't ha 

Ind we ha

Dr. o. R. McIn t o s h  
OPTOMETRIST

MK.MP.KK
DhFl t 'K  -Jll '401TM M.AI.N ST. 

Phone VI’ IhO— h'luydadn. Tex.

. . . KKW.VREi 
M’l ’ r -H .M K ”  nnr

"I.i.iten. petty,'’ >rhrtha Whispered.] 
know a 1 dace whete you can get your 
lines und drugs at fire-siile i-rice-'”

Ves. Martha, you can get drug.'< che 
there. And, we never have fire  .sales Y.ai' 
we refuse to j*ut your health on a cut-r̂  
ba.sis I

,A GI BUI would help to offset off risk and investment capital you privatelv asked me to
what L" an oiKrighl inju.stice to^His proposal* would choke off^.rtte you again

exploration and dev elopment m suppose you expected me
an indusfy vital to our nation- to try so soon but here I am.

himself under threat of gunfire 
we have churcbe«‘ !'u many different aresis of the

*ir veterans 

Todav'.s .serviceman can find

your position Most papers do this
P S  J U S T  don t ha;:- un . . we nave cmircT'es.m ™ny ou.^e™ arr*xs O. p,oration is down 30 percent be- ,̂ hv' ^  that in
ve im-rea-ing 'lumbers who attend rhiirch ~  Drilling activity is at most every walk of life we trv
>»k.- ........ .. .,f '.nine ,., al V ' S  * '»  " »  '2 ' “ ,“ ’  “ S  ^  S i.’i

lervices.
Mr. M. KVe 

luestion: " V  
they iilei' 
"rhe an- c  

lew we fa c

we all tak ^
rticular church .a s  we invite others t- attend it.s Tjj'rew^rd' Ls'*7 ^'aUvTo'^he respoasible for the coo-,near we can the proverbial

•eteran when he ^u n U  to ci- mduslo. are -Jones”
emleii his talk wi'h a verv piini'ent ..u.an for h.s ser- And if given a little space we'
V'.ur virandchildren be able to vvorshil' vice Me need to remove his Pen-.^^^ threats of new taxes try to take more as I am .am ^
■ hen rhev reach the ave o f 21 a‘t) ^  8*'* vet^m who I sui>po*e that when we turn in
to that (Uie'^titHi i< upon ^  c«unir>' a cbance lo Lhe Adminit*tralion a to a

r individual rc-)><iiisil,iljties todav. advance hmusHf. to become a bet- Mretes an additional $*in miUioo in we are limited to a reason-
ter. more valuable .Amencan ci- annually in revenue from the able >pace or >,ome of us would
tizen petroleum industry The effect ramble on and on

The veteraics of World Mar III w-^d be to reduce the depletion j have wondered if such might' 
xnd the Korean Conflict have allowance from iLs present level be applied to a free card of 
shown they can make good when of 27‘ j percent to about IS per- ihanles Sav give us some ten 

- I l f  Americ-t . b-erve- it.- .'.rlrd an- given a chance They are more cent The industry could not sur- Unes free and if we desired to 
t.' out Week. Febi '.iarv 7 tn n .  ,<ince,tban repaying their country for vive this 1 shall oppose the K»-n- tell about our ancestors descen

6 'nillinn Americans have been idea- ^  recommeodation.s wniluwt dants or some neighbor we have
w. rk There is scarcelv an American “ reservation ' ..h^rge so much per w.ird

not telT its mfl'.ieni e. —taxes from -«..-nino. x,_ ___  .. .. f®*̂  excess Really I believe
-re is rev '.vrni/.ed that Scoiitirie’s vie- made pvissible

[Scouting In America's Future
'I'he Hm 

i' ersarv dii 
Iplb. more • 
|l;ed with ' 
imilv thet 

In
elviument ai 
He cv'Uiifry " 
larter it gr 'tit.

and statevl
Iriiugh organizjifion and cooneration with other av'en- 
-s the ability ut bovs 'o  do thing's for themselve-i 
pci others, to train them in Scoutcraft. and to tea^h for

omparatively small cost of nedy recommeodatioas 
a GI Bill, by paying back more reservation " 
invmey m taxes to their ountry
-taxes from higher earnmg* Mr ai^ Mrs Delmas McCor- ,hi.s wouid'eut out the long onas

. . .  f̂ y ® f^'' niother. Mrs .Ar- ,\o .Mr Editor I like vou oer-
-mise of iisef ili.ess to tho future ol cation tie M’ard returned home la.st mid- sonally Yo^ve very p le^nM o'
nted fevleral orotec tion. 'fhe Federal I in<^  to work Iwrvk-r l l ^  week from Wichita FalLs where meet also like yiwr editorials and
I gav e a legal toundation .for .'scout- before to get this bill for they spent -.everal days with the paper in general And be-l 

hat it , tnin>o''e "iha li be to pioniote /'* R>.Mrs M'ard's ill father. T S. cau.se I do not agree with you'
attack t^  foices of in d iff^ c^ l Pruitt, who sitfftered a r«enl <>n vme little thing is no sign tL tI

Mr Pruitt was I wiU not read tte paper ^  long'
avaric^the toxir Horsemen who *aid to be domg better at this as I I.vt oi- can see w^l en v^ :

. . .  „  , , • . . The McCormicks, accom- to make it out '
•m patnotisr*. courage, self-ieliam  e. anvl kindrevi trampled underfoot the opportun- pamed by their son. also returned I have no more to snv v.n ihi«' 
tues.” .ties to these giuirduins of vxir home just prior to their tnp to su b S  b u T s ^ ^ L ^ r c ^
How well Scouting ha? mea.surevl 'ip to the exjiect- nations freedom Wichita FalLs, from a vacation,up in regard to our town or coun-

lon.; o f Congress may be seen in .some comments v»f F'*""'* Texaas 'f *v»k four trip to Louisiana Hou.ston. Gal- ty that I as m the past mav'
■sident K en ''edv’s and .America’s first .Astronauts. j  v̂  *i Antonio stick my neck out and try
President Kvnnedy. himself a form er Hoy Scout t i l  u S  “ f " "  T
Hronxville. N- w ^ork. b>r two vears. savs, “ Train- position fve  just begun to fight ^  appreciatitive reader

nd assov ia t:m.s o f Bov Scout life are invaluable for

to.

and assov iH.t:m.s o f Boy Scout life are invaluable for these veterans of the Cold 
the invlivivbial vlevelvqiment of young men and to M'ar. these guardian.s of the hopes 
uuality of vu m g  men atwl to the duality o f com- I’’®*’ everywhere 

injtv life. It ha.s tieen a mv'st valuable influence in Recently in my w-eekly newslet-i 
nation’s life, and I know that future energies o f ter to yvni. I di.scu.s!wd the dip ■ 
Boy Scouts will add even more to the vigor and lomatic victory the United States 

length o f our nation." won-by firm action in the Cuba!
Five o f the seven astronauts were Roy Scouts anvl
sixth was an adult leader. , " placing a quarantine in ef-

•^ne thing Swiuting can do to heln boys the most S^te.sTd’^ e c S X ^ 'a n d 'T S ,  
Itne future y A>tionaut Al.in H. SheT)arH. Jr., is tary a<t\'antaxe. which forced the 
|build un (ontivlence. R o y s  can get this confidence Soviet Cuban Communist con.spir-; 
Lioining f'ub Svout Packs and Bov .Scriut Troons. bv alors to back down 
ling merit badges, by learning to live indoors and Today with tin? wtth Congresxs' 

Idoors. anvl bv accomtilishing thinirs themselves.” moving further into its svwsion. 
|‘ ‘ Partici|)Htirig in Scouting taught me to relv on
self and to handle small situations early to take we enm  oo m^itory actvanta- 

o f all small proldems while I was young and learn- ges in Berlin (Jn the contrM’y. 
before the big ones came along," said Astronaut w e are almost as exposed there 
il I. Grissom “ T know what a force for America a ; as were the Ru.s.<«an ships tfiat 

it-trained man really is. In a few short years the,^''"®*^ *^ba when
|ng men now in our home.s. our schools, and our massed might of
Alt trvaips vx-m be taking our places and The legacy! sub^nni"'^and'"5ani?
imss on to hem will vietermine whether America a.s Although we have very pc^rful 
enow it will live or vlie. means for responding to any So-

l ‘ ‘Sure Scouting is fun and in tune with the times.| viet threat, still we mu.st bear in 
leache.s many skills —  all in preiiaration fo r that' tttind the truth of our exposed

' poKition.
' Last fall after the «7th Con
gress completed its work. I spent 
two weeks on active military 
duty m Uie Army Reserves, since 
I have a total of 21 years in the 
Army and Active Army ReBerves 
and maintain reserve statui new 
while in the Senate 

On active duty last tell in West

J. T .McLain

It skill —  the skill of living.”
lAstronuut John H Glenn. Jr., an Advisor to an 
plorer Post, feels “We must have even finer jieople 
low u* the way and to lie the leaders of tomorrow, 
mental, moral, and physical aspects of our lives 
Scouting has given you I ho|)e never leaves you 

Foil grow up. I hope you will carry on the.se high 
iards into your adult lives. Along with thi» if you

D. CA N TRELL
NOW AT

FLOYD TRACTOR & SUPPLY
Starting^ on Monday, F^ebruary 

11, I will be back in the service de
partment at ?"loyd Tractfjf & Supply.

I w'ant to invite all o f my friends 
and customers to visit with me there 
and to brinj? me their mechanical 
problems.

W e fee! we can ^ive you the best 
repair service that can Ije found. 
Give us a trv.

J. r>. CANTRKLL

RECORD NUMBERS SHARING BUICK SUCCESS! 
YOUR CAR IS WORTH MORE NOW IN TRADE THAN 

IT EVER WILL BE AGAIN.
DON'T DELAY! BE MONEY AHEAD! TRADE NOW!

T/iin/; Twice
a;

Y’ott’rr probabhj paifimj thr 
price o f a LeSabrr by 

Ihtick—uhy not uicn one* 
LtS«l>r( 2-door s*4*n thorn bolo'*—VS69 *

ADI) UP IHIM
•iMMacWvr't 1 itfnlTt t«i»i freefw7 M««a

f«r le ^ e t  f  low  Tai $e*4 SaitMed t>—«>r 
0 B K v « ( f  $m4 C lk B ffB ) t f — H B f tB t r e r
ck«<tM SMe i«ai Ut«i BUMMfm bM —fi—•>

Lux(ir»ou$ in|«r*en 4 3 
orator tftmt. dur«DM 
fabric ^  licluftiirt Aiit 
Thrust anginaarihi ♦ * 
slraiff^t trachirtf 4 
V 8 Action ^  5uri’ "i 
Dfiva* <4 Substantial 
#  Trent artO rtar fispr 
tain * fona ^  Bif. roomyl 
*0H BMi a mt

Savings (Uill Be Fun
Improvad carburation for battar 
gas miiaaga in '63 0 IS* whaals 
stratch tira hfa 0 Finnad aiumi 
num front brakas —linings last 
longast 0 Buich’s high quality
anginaaring cuts upkaap costs
0  LonLong lifa alumimrad mufflar.

B u i c k  resa
value flying
Exomplo; a t960l«S«M‘ 
hardtop ratain* an •'J 
$256 mora of lU 
day than did a moddi oold in 1460 ♦ ^  
quality Buich »tay« n«« ̂  
’ Smr* aao* toiw •«“  •" * 1

Wide choice ol full site LeSebre models Wifons, ConvertiWo, 2 erul 4 door Hirdt»»sf«<t

LeSabre B U IG
f Extra values in Double i^^Check used cars, too! 

See your authorized quality Buick Dealer today!
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t l X A S  PRf i S ASSOCI AUPN

Rep. .lames Cotten j Weatherford is talking about 
Ird _  one of the most urounding all pawengers except 
JiU rs of the .SWh Leg- those \*4x> are entitled to use 

examining the flight I state planes for necessary, offi-i 
(.itenncned planes. I dal business. |
„i!t.‘nu\i about whati He plans to introduce a bill 
1 frivolou.s use of state' that would forbid legislators from
luunely. three air 
the IX'partment of 

IV is supposed to use 
I’mg officers to distant 
trimi's, or to attend 
.rnt meetings with- 

Ttoo many duty hours, 
he has discovered 

have been ased: For 
I representative home 
kend: for ferrying a 

hr home to make a 
[transporting the state 

a nunument on the 
ideas on how to 

plays."

to know "How 
I these junkets cost?"

hitch-hiking rides aboard th e  
planes unless they were on offi
cial business

PARENTAL SUPPORT BILL — 
A bill which would make relatives 
respunsible for the welfare of the 
needy old people has been intro
duced by Rep. J. Collier Adams 
of Lubb^.

Patterned after the “ Montana 
Method.”  the bill calls for con- 
tributioas to the support of citi
zens on Old Age Assistance rolls 
and disabled persons receiving 
state aid.

T h e  “ responsible” relatives 
could be the assistance recip-

Ural gas refined, reclaimed, treat- El«yd f'Muity lirsperUn, Kkiydada 
ed or proces.sed by any person or 
company shall be from wells in

Texas. Thunxlay, Feb. ?, US3

Texas”

PARKING GARAGE URGE1>-
A House legislative committee 
has recommended that the state 
go into the parking-garage busi
ness and urged endorsement of 
such a measure by March 1.

Leatherman - 
Starkey Case 
Is Closed

NO (TX)6EO

C E Leatherman of Floydaila 
If passed, the Texas Employ-received a letter last wet?k from 

ment Commission can use $300.- his lawyer. Albert Smith Lub- xhe case was brought to trial in 
000 from an unemployment fund bock Attorney at Law, informing February, 1961 and the jury found
to construct the garage him that the Supreme Court at for Mary Starkey, $10,000 danui-

xn.-E-xivr-.s: over ruled the motion ges and $2,.i00 for Jesse -Starkey
D .-a. »i • / c  » .  ̂ rehearing in the damage for medical bills

I Rep. John Alamz of San Antonio ^  Jesse Starkey, individual-
I would prohibit closed meetings of )y „ext friend, .Mary Starkey. The case was appealed from 
'state, city or county agencies g minor, vs, C E Leatherman this judgement by Leatherman 
, Alaniz has introduced a bill in and Kenneth O’Neal. and Uken to the Court of Qvil
the House providing a $100 to — . ̂  Appeals in Amarillo where the
$1,000 fine for public o f f i ^  i*ho reme Court over-mled their judgement was rendered and re- 

l^ r t ic i f^  in clos^ meetings  ̂ rehearing January The plaintiffs ap^aled
.Two 01̂  repr«entaUvTS C l^- ,g the case and took it to the Su-
,ter Brooks of Houston and Bill preme Court.
I Rapp of RaynMndville have in- -----------
'trodiced sinvilar legislation. A1-: Floyd County Court records A voter, 
aniz is an attorney. Brooks and show the damage suit resulted date for

' Rapp are newspapermen The from a highway accident in 1960 no right
latter two also

who supports a candi- 
a selfish interest, has

_ to complain when the
have introduced which injured Mary Starkey while man represents other selfish in- 

legislation calling for public re- she was a passenger in a vehicle terests. 
cords to be open to inspection by
any citizen of Texas

.MRS. SIM.MONS HOME FROM 
OKCE.MBKK VLSIT

ient's parent, aunt, uncle, niece, 
V haven’t aaswered,'nephew, spouse, brother, .sister, 
airport a u th o ritie s  I »on. daughter or grandparent 

id at $26 to $75 an I Proposed law would make a 
- 'iri on which plane'person earning $201 a month and 
plus pilot’s time. (supporting only himself 
representative

I .Mrs W S. Simmons returned
LARK^ GOLDKN OF AIKK.V, TF!XAS. riirht. .showed both the ihampion and re.serve champion Anjfus heif- ^
er.s of the jimiordivi.si<inat the 1S>6.’’. Southwe-stern Exptisition and Fat Stock Show in Fort Worth. B o t h y S  S ' h i  Su"Ste^ 
Golden s Lady ana Golden .s Miss F îleenmere were produceii in the herd of his father, O.scar Golden, left. A^Mts. Sinwnons was accompanied 
total of 64 A iikus heifers were .shown by more than 5 0 Te.vas farm and lanch younfrster.s at the show.lto .Shermaa on December 23 by 
Photo by American Angus Association, [her daughter and family of Go-

vis. Mr and Mrs. R. L. Burch.

L O A N S
From‘ 100.00 to ’ 1,500.00

CONSOLIDATE ALL YOUR BILLS
liH« lm*j M— Om

lU«NtTU.If - XUTOHOM.IV -  UOWU HOMIS

Plains Finance Corp.
pay $5 last month revealed bru- t̂iviUes of organizations which try* Miss Lima and Ashley were steps of his apartment to dLspose Ritchie and Donice, where they

:r io r
ICLEAXERS
ilily Dry Clean- 
•pproved Sani*

i«y*

Ie I’irK UP 
6D DEI.IVER 

CALL

from I a month toward a relative's care, *^*®'** infection rations of 1 to to raise cash w ithout registering, convicted of nau-diT in the slay- Small could not get down 
If he made $375 a month and was *• P®f ‘*•̂ 1 j unless they are exempt from the ing of EYed Tomes. Hoaston real of a weapon without aid.
supporting two people, he’d have reveled at the act. estate dealer Texas Court of VOTER REGISTRATION — An-
to pay $20. Port City Stockyards in Houston.| FRKK FISHING — An easing Criminal Appeals twice has up- nual voter registration has been

. . .. infection ratio of only one per of fishing license requirements — held the conviction and death sen- proposed in the Texas Senate by
I just belies e. Representa- cent was found at San Antonio's aimed at helping unemployed tence. Sen. Tom Creighton of .Mineral

live Adams said, "that the com- Union Sto^yards. Fort Worth persons on the Gulf Coast — has RAPID PACE — Highway con- Wells.
thy mother Stockyards ratio was 3.7 per been introduced by Rep. Ed J. struction moved along at a rapid. Bill was filed in anticipation of

Harris of Galveston. . but not record, pace in Texas poll tax repeal this year or next.
Harris proposed that citizens be during 1962. State Highway En- Senator Creighton is chainriBn

allowed to fi.sh with rod and reel gineer D. C. Greer says Texas is of the interim Committee on Tex-

X  3-3540

mandment ‘Honor
and father' should be upheld ” He cent 
said he also figures that the most .NO EMERGENCY — 'The man 
needy people could get larger who holds the state purse strings

spent Christmas.
Another daughter of the family 

and her family. Mr. and Mrs J. 
E. F Bittick of Port Arthur met I 
the group there on the 29th Mrs 
Simmons visited at Port Arthur | 
with them until Jan. 5th.. then 
went to Corpus Christ! and visi
ted with another daughter, Mrs 
Doyle Holmes and family and to | 
Portland. Tex., where she spent

( $22 Austio Street CA 4-27I4
ftainview. Texas

the

WE HAVE THE BUYERS!
intersUte as Election Law Study. His bill '*[‘‘**

program. ' is said to reflect the committee's ^  family, Mr, and
He particularly notes, however, reconvnendations.

that Texas is building its mile- Mrs Simmons was accompanied
age at about 60 per cent of what TEXAS CRUDE USE -  T ^  home on January 26th ^  her | 
the cost per mile in other states three'son and family. .Mr. and Mrs

fourths of their crude oil within Walter Simmons and ScoU of |
Lubbock.

benefit checks If others received for the Hou.se of Representatives in their home counties without/’un schedule" in 
semi-support from their families, said he sees no urgency requiring paying $2.15 for a license. He 

BRUCELLOSIS TESTS — Dr. fat legislative action to bolster, described fishing in one’s own 
John L. Wilbur Jr. U. S. De- the screwworm eradication pro- county or from one’s own proper- 
partment of Agriculture’s animal gram by $1,400,000 ty as a "basic, human right.”
disease eradication division, re- Oiairman Bill Heatly of the PURCHASE R.AISED PROPOS- 
ported that public stockyards in- House Appropriations Committee ED — A bill to raise from $150 has been

said his conclusion of a recent to ivOU the amount of "emergency Sprawling interstate systems state.
screwworm eradication project purchases” a county can make and unique bridge projects high- Bep. Charles N. Wilson of Trin-
hearing is that livestock produc-'without advertising for competi- lighted the year for the Texas ' ŷ introduced a bill declaring People who gamble, should bel|
ers have raised enough money to tive bids has been drafted by Highway Department. i about "75 per cent of the total prepared, and able, to lose mon-
keep the program going until Rep Vernon Beckham of Eteni-, Eightv-one new intersiatp miles, stock of crude petroleum and nat- ey^
March 1. ' ^

Meanwhile, an interim 
committee headed by Sen

BRING I S YOUR LIVESTOCK, 
SALE DAY EACH THl’RSDAY 
AT 1:00 P. M.

E S T E R ’ S
GROCERY & MARKET

IKKK-ENI )  S P E C I A L S  
hurs.. Fri., Sat — Feb. 7,8,9

It Uur Trading Stampn —  Redeemed Here1 KLN'G

lO RTEN IN G
3 Lb. Can

. 5 9 c
1 KING

I n a t o e s  .
30;i Cana

2 1 2 9 c
E na — Baby Yellow

[UASH . .
303 Cans

2 1 3 5 c
■ADINA — Spiced

ACHES . .
2',-. Cans

2 s 4 7 c
I frksh

[ a c k e r s  .
Lb. Boxes

2 ; 4 9 c
I fI.N’K

|ins& Potatoes 2 ?  3 3 c
kpiN’K — Pitted. R«1

[Cherries .
303 Cans

2 s 3 9 c
kz
|nato Soup .

No. 1 Cans

3 ; 2 9 c
^FINE

[iiXocktail .
303 Cans

2 ; 3 9 c
[m a r k e t  SPECI ALS
[KSMAN BROS. —  PURE

[k Sausage .
2 Lb. Film Bag

. 9 8 c
N rized

P  Cutlets. . li. 7 9 c
[n k ing

^ O N  . h 4 7 c
BOSTON BUTTS

M  ROAST

HORSE S.ALE LAST SATURDAY 

NIGHT OF EACH MONTH. 7:30

study
Culp

son. I were built in the .state, bringing
Beckham said a county official the total now open to traffic to, 

can’t buy a truckload of gasoline, i,895 miles.
Krueger of El Campo strongly or a typewriter without exceed-; Texas’ target is 3.000 miles by 
recommended that the $1,400,000 ing the $150 limitation enacted in 1972, Greer says. i
be appropriated now. and ano-|l92I. { aG RENAMED — Maj. Gen.j

PHONE 3-2153

Patzer Chiropractic Clinic
ther $1,600,000 be appropriated| Beckham introduced another Thomas S. Bishop has been re-' 
for the year beginning September, bill which would raise the maxi- appointed Adjutant General of
I Imum to be spent by county com-

Ttiis would make up the $3,000,- missioners on office buildings or 
000. members of the Southwest! jails in cities other than the coun- 
Animal Health Research Pounda-'ty seat from $150,000 to $200,000. 
tion have been seeking from the* 
state.

Texas by Governor Comally. | 
Brig. Gen. James D. Scott also* 

was renamed assistant. i
REDISTRICT I N G PROPOS-i

OIL ALLOWABLE UP»^D -  “  i S “^ C ^ r S a !^ ‘'i f*u J ‘ 9-"l

given oilmen them biggest pro- .. "  j
duction raise in many months. nemoerat and six Re-

Louis T. Holland Jr. of Montague' pubU^^ House members havê
as Presiding Jtidge of the 8th ^  ^lowaWe at 29 per cent of introducing a bill to re-
Administralivc Judicial D** *̂* -̂ pRAfmcE -  Sena-

Judge HoHand will succeed Their proposal would split the
Judge Jack M. Langdon of Fort county into two congressional dis-
Worth the north-south line

F I R S T  APPOINTMENT —
Gov. John Connally’s Hrst ap
pointment act was to name Judge 1

9 . 12
Mon.-Wed.-Fri.*

2 - 5:80

317 S. 2nd
FLOYDADA, TEXAS

Tuw.
9 .1 2

FLOYDADA LIVESTOCK
SALE CO.

DOYLE SAUL, Owner

ed at licensing and regulating . divide county com-
TRADING STAMP TAX -  As non-physician owned and opera* 

an alternate to sending **The|ied clinical laboratories. ^
This bill would strengthen the CONSTITUTION RE\TSION —

Car Buyers Bulletin

cream of busines.s profits to out 
of-state trading stamp compan- Texas Medical Practice Act.”  Q,ri Parker of Port Arthur
ies.”  Rep. Jim Segrest of San Bates says, ” by establishing edu- ggy, he will handle in the House 
Antonio proposed a to per centicational and experience stan- g measure creating a 40-man 
gross receipts tax on trading dards as a requirement for li- commission to study revision of 
stamps. jeensing by the State Department ĥe Texas Constitution.

I^ f  II.„ul»l, ”  I . __________  C

What do they have
"Trading stamps are the most'of Health 

hated of all conqictitive weapousi Bill also requires that all tests 
by even those who use them so be performed only upon the re- 
why not tax such an unhealthy quest of a doctor, 
item?”  Segrest asked. TOO BIG — Rep. V. E. “ Red”

He said his bill would bring;Berry of San Antonio wants to 
millions to the state treasury as divide Tezas into two states, 
a balance to “ some fifty million! A constitutional amendn^t 
dollars” taken out of Texas an- proposed by the colorful retired,
nually by trading -stamp compan- gambler would create the George Parkhouse of Dallas,
ies. (of South Texas. Berry envisions pjgce censorship restric-

$I8,000.0«0 PLANT SECURED— it as a tax-free paradise in which ^  foreign films and films 
Governor Connally, who’s been horse racing, liquor by the drink trgygijng across state lines, two 
determimd to make this .state a' ‘ ‘ ' ’ j- u  n i.

A similar measure, SB 31, has 
been introduced in the Senate by 
Sen. A. R. Schwartz of Galveston.

BAR OBSCENE FILMS — A 
bill to prevent .showing of obscene! 
movie films in Texas has won the 
approval of the Senate State Af' 
fairs Committee.

Measure, sponsored by Sen.

to compete with our

leader in seeming new industry, 
was greatly pleaswl with the an

and tourist trade would floifflsh.; jj|j  ̂ types now unrestricted. 
“ Nearly all counties in ‘Smith g overnor  HIRES 55 — Gov

Texas’ emor Connally has so far employ 
ed 55 persoas

They range from key staff per-

voted for racing last
nouncement that the Holly Sugar'year.” he said enthusiastically.
Corporation of Colorado Springs,! END AD VAMJREM TAX —  ̂ .................... r—
Colorado, will establish an $18,-' Legislation to abolish the state ad ^  domestic help at the
000.000 sugar beet proces.sing j valorem tax in 1968 has been *n‘ j mansion.
plant in Hereford. iti-oduced in the House of Repre-. ^ g^gfj gjjg ggjjj (hg present

Constmetion will begin soon.Isentatives. jmtal of full and part-time work-
and the 1,700-acre plant is expect- Two constitutional amendments previous ad-

and a bill to do the job are being; ministration’s 
sponsored by Reps. Ben .AtweU j^at the office is
of Dallas and Charles N. Wilson

ed to be in operation by Septem
ber 1, 1964.

"F^stablishment of this refinery 
is a big step toward providing of Trinity. 
ne-A job opportunities for the cit-j execu tio n

not yet fully staffed.
There arc new faces at nearly 

all desks but ntwst have worked
and around the capitol in the

"^roM ** scheduled to become the| past.COLLEGE HEARINGS SET
House State Affairs Committee — 
Which has been the referral point 
of about one-third of 200 bills al"  6̂ 11̂  wth Leg- rowed time, since Governor Con
r o y  nally has granted her the custom-
islature ^  ^  ary 30-day constitutional stay of
requesU first on lU agenda. L ^ „t io n

Her “ partner in murder.” Les- 
fu“ ‘^ e  supSrt to Sa!T A n g^  * «  ^ ^ la s  Ashley, also has been 
Junior College and Odessa Jun-

sentenc e  throw n  out —
cuted. I Court of Criminal Appeals in Aus

Currently she is living on bw-ltin has reversed a 25-year sen
tence for murder.

A Harris County district court 
had found Hoover Small, a leg

ior College, and give full state 
support to Pan American College 
at Eldinburg.

fu nd  • RAISING RESTRIC
TIONS — Sen. Criss Cole <rf. 
Houston believes the state should 
keep Ubs on all people who raise 
money for charity.

Many diaritable organizations 
use professional money-raisers to 
conduct fund campaigns, and Cole 
proposes that the charities tell 
Secretary of State Crawford Mar
lin: . . .1 What sort of deals theyve 
made with their professional 
money-raisers; t

2. What commissions the fund
raisers would get:

3 When solicitations will be 
held, and what will be done with 
the money solicited.

Annual reports of licensed or
ganizations would be checked by 
a certified public accountant At
torney ^utral would hall the ao-

granted a "stay” which has set 
the new execution date for March 
30.

less Houston resident, guilty of 
murder with malice in the shoot' 
ing death of his wife.

The murder weapon could not 
be found.

Appeals court’s opinion said

F.7 eieADv«-i^

WEIGHED, MEASURED, and MIXED TO YOUR 

SPECIFICATIONS.

We are open 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 5 days a 
week and 8:00 to 12:00 noon Saturday

Bennett Building Material
FloydadaPhone YU 3-2170

middleweight Fairlane?

not a thing!
Î airlane is m a class by itself. It gives you the winning 
combination of big-car room, ride, performance — yet it 
handles arni costs more liKe the compacts!

To illustrate let's compare the middleweight Fairlane with 
the compact Chevy II which some people mistakenly feel is 
in the same class. Fairlane is almost 15 inches longer. It has 
more leg room, front and rear—and 3'  ̂cubic feet more trunk 
space! Choice of two spanking V-8’s or a spunky Sixl

Next, compare the middleweight Fairlane with the big

Chevy. Fairlane w a foot shorter, ia< easier to park and 
handle. Yet amazingly, Fairlane has more effective front 
teg room about the same effective head room . . .  prac
tically the same trunk spacel Plus Ford's exclusive money
saving twice-a-year or 6,000-mile maintenancei Yet Fairlane 
•6 priced hundreds lower —even 
tower than some compacts! Come 
see your Ford Dealer. . ,  compare 
tor yourself!

G R E A TE S T C H O IC E  O F  Q U A LITY  C A R S  U N D E R  O N E  R O O F ...S E E  Y O U R
FORD
DEALER

J A

I driven by another The vehicle 
hit the rear end of a parked 
truck on Highway 70 belonging 
to C. E Leatherman. A second 
car, being driven by the late 
Kenneth O'Neal was atteinpliilg 
to pass the car in which the Star- 
key girl was a passenger 

The damage suit was filed by 
Starkey here on Sept. 26, 1960.
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CEDAR HILL NEWS by Joe Fortenberry

Cedar Hill Sewing Chib Honors Marif lee 
Dillard With Surprise Birthday Party

Ixmii"
Ijrny

• siUhI ih Ihe 
K(“v ji*«i .Vn> 

viiirtuv
His Mi\ l»u‘i> innUiey. Anitu and 

►'■•i UbiiMlay luiiht m
Bnrkthu- Ih.- h.ei>t- molhiH-. Mr>

lllli. KWHti.<i-v 4 n .1- *if Miivdirt-i h'*' S’"*''* a . 1 ; it-'*
Mr anil Ml' la»>) \fcmk wh<i jn'ilion id thi« wt--k in t)k- hmiu- "» Ha**''
live in Ihf tt il'iiMi W .hs«>n l.inn t>’ hi' i ramliMreni' Mr and
ere llu* pimHi id a 'am \lr VLVIikm MiA'iinniik
.h ffiry .laiiH • viho rnnk* hi' ar ' tih* r h is bt-«n at the
rival KrKtay lamiary r. at th.-id her firandlalh»*r at . .nvuii
V .lnli- Ih ..!..l Mr M.Hik m-tl .iho ir. ' i-rv ill at thi' tine- M > , .  xnaiila 
ami Jeffery lame' are m-u at nu- l eihar Hill .V -iut: Clilh >»>eiU ' ‘ ^

le par. Ml' M a.1.1 iKt Ii . ikK il tV  Dime id B.»m • «  MaKlav dinm-r |{i..->t'
• V ol FToiieit Mary I.ee IhlLinl in nmiUki al Liiita m ,rv,n

Frutav niehl ami ‘.'ave bei a iKe hi«iie id
Mr ai i lM-  K. niv f y.lhave i,j,th,bv |wrty Anemi; 't>e*i< haUinlav m the

•k tbeir ho. 'c anH her lather yrv n.r .la. Lhier Mr aikl Mim Ce-
J K Tralh.-i r Miile'iH.- II. pearxm. Mi and Mr Ai F.ii1e.jUTr> .
will lie yn i'ili - fi l ial .Ui>M III ,, y  y  ^  VI' Wavne Ml 'ikt V. ...man I TuikW

the lein
Mr> Jeff

their hniie- Sleptleii For ti-niierry 
» hi. father

Mr and Mr F'raiik F'lnyd \ u«. 
ite.1 in the tlume )! Ml and .Mi> 
l>m Harii.'.Ki in the Lakeview fri'sduTh.-iH.' were serveit 

• I'omiiwinii) .inlay afiemiMNi

Mluleheail. Aiwlrew Jetiun Mr' aiwl little
Mamie Veao and Ml' Bill M.- I*? ' ^ ’‘\v TmRer in
iliiwn They piayed *2 ant '

A very LaihtxLk ivindav
Jjine> Leir.sii'- vunted h is  

Mr> I \ lamwmspleasant eveiimtt was ,>pefU
Mr and M- Kene Neary vi»- Mr and ktr' Sunta'T'alt^-inrumview. V lasted tti the home ai term* in

Lockney School 
Building Plan 
Is Recommended

I .  mIii&mmi,
at a coat of

An architw-t't fa 
the total coat 
OOU

Banins unuauii
,the buikting

UICKNKY. Fell 1 -  A $722. j fill needs of ih» 
000 building program for Lockney|least 10 years 
lmlc|n*ndent .School Districl has 
been reconuneiided by an educa- Adopt»i at th,  ̂
tional constillant for the Amarillo evum,  ̂^
architectural finn of Uiltenberry *" **'* poesttit grMi
ami IUltrtilK*rry I "*•* ***‘‘‘*

I Hire was built fj 
L>i Floyd UIden. after study-1 imiia which were 

ing Ihe tocul system fur severiit into use aorsi a^ l 
weeks has (iresenled this threi' i WorkI War II 
point |>lan to thn sctiool board -1 The board ho*

III Build a 24-clasa ruum gradelmittw from the 
achuul structure on grtNinds owned Agem'y to visit 
by the school in the western edge intake reciMitii! 
of l.uckney This Uiildiiig veuukl lxiiklin|i program

I be a smgte story, designed tu 
house grades one thraiiidl six 

|('osl Ls estimated at $4tM).00 
I Transferring the sixth grade lu 
I this building would afford 
! space in junktr high.

decision is adoptn)

Xed in the- h«".e of Mrs M H 
Taylor Frkkiy m her mother

LiUie Dorman McCurtmek. son tor Sunday attemoon
of Mr and Ur- Uelmas McCnr- Mr MX)

Mr andMn Rohm Fortenber- KKl K l \ I M ;  ( ( IT|MIS.<10N^ AS S K l O N D  *
iHirticipateii in the cerem.mv Momlav aftenuton at the Texas Tech Student I nion. Left to riKht are 
F Welch. Brvan J. Williams III. Ruliert N. Harris. John P. ^hacht. Loune \\. John.son and Ronald

I avvreme (.1. Schmiiit. who reteived his commission in an.sentia.

Mrs M H Tay-
rv visited his nxsner Mrs J C 

Waldo Wesley F'rtenber-^ Sunday afternoon

• 2* Convert the present 
school auditorium to a gymna
sium tfor pfty.sical education clas- 
aes) and build a new auditorium 
at 12.U00 square feet on the 
grouixis just west at the junior|| 
high building. Elstimated cost: 
tl»MX»

I3t Remodel the present high 
school building, installing new

Mr. and .Vi's 
laibbock were Siit. 

nxre visitors with R*»., 
Wilson The 

,. ' time friends

KNAPP
FOR ( I S* 

CO.MFt. 
RayBMMd H. 

W.Roaa

and family visited m dw henn- Garland Tucker H. Muiet^e.
iii .Mr and Mr.' Junior Tay.or j  Fortentvrry visited “
Sunday y  j  o  Neei m Silverton Tue*

Not pictureil is

W A Y N E ' S
WATER WELLS

Phone .Mf) 7-2821 

Petersburg. Texas

New ami t sed Casing 

Test Holes.

Doraeatic m od  Irrigation

D R I L L I N G
H A Y N K  n.AVIS

M.-S Tom Fortef»erT> was vjp. Mary Lee Ihllard and
caiksl to the nedswe «f her j- j  w’,.mack visited in
dai.i'Uer Mr* Ljfaieite Bnwe -g Mr and Mrs Jie
at Chiklress Wedneidey Mr* porirooerry .'Sunday afternoon
Bonoe was il! with chicxen po.v Rtibin Forienberry visited
Mr* Fortenberry rscuroed home mother Mrs T J Gill
Friday Apaula and Pam accom- Leck^^v Friday 

I pat.ied her home to 'pend :.he
weekend M'.> Bione *a* much Mr and Mr* E E Wells were 
impnned in Plainview ►w't Th.irsdav and

'lopped HI LocfcJiey to visU in 
\ts I R Keiley Mrs I A jf Mr and Mr* France

Welch and Connie visited Tues- c^rUwl aad Chewier The Car 
fi..> ..1 ihr noue * Mr and Mf' |onr--r rf.'KJ»-nts i>t
Wji.ace ''laiiin .n Pta.nview Praif.e I'hapei community 

A N Braltiifi .n Reno .Vlev K-.-ivurr y W.-.,' 'per.- Saturday >»" 
1.' visiting in tne home of hi.' ,p name ol Mr
.iju.hu: .Mr jr..! Mrs .rtraJd ^ j- 

. Lacsey for the next few day* ^  ^  v||.,

DOUGHERTY NEWS by Mrs. W. J. Ross

Iu. E. Newton Honored On J5th Birthday 
With Covered Dish Luncheon At Home

Merle Dean Nicholaon who hasi 
been ill for the past three weeks, 
the past two of those spent with 
her parents. Mr and Mrs W P.| 
Nicholson, has returned to North 
Texas State University for the 
spring semester. Her parents 
took her bock to Denton over Uk-! 
weekend.

DOCGHFKTi Fehniary 4 -  p-irent.* ahsince 
the 'I r ' R H I'niwfom amimpan-l Mr ami Mrs Watt Hivlly. of 

leil her sister Mr* Merrill Har- I>Kki'n« were overnight guests 
and Mr Harlan to Ballin- in the home of tht-ir son. R D . 

and 'er to \ isii an elderly uncle who ,'wmday 
wtw*- ner par '  timte lit and other rrialives Robert (Kerstri'et attended the 
Marvin W^s They will vt*it their sister, Bea-Stock Show at FT Worth last 

ban- tnce.

School Menus

TED ALLEN AUTO SERVICE
2<t4» houlh 'l.iin  

Th e

rigatior 1
Gere- • • . ■ ’ ■

• n  N f 1 1 *'.

• HR \K1 \M»KK
• MlIKKI\l If.MM.

Mr ano NL-' O. R Bea-d. Jill ih* voom; farmer.' ban- tnce. at DeLeon before returning week Momtay he allemled tne
Lav key ^  CaUiy Gilley 'ssaed Loewney agricultural meetinn at Plain-
■w the home >if Mr and Mr* .Mr and Mrs Kenneth Poole view
FratW Floyd ■viturday mxht Mr and Xtr- Gene Gilley and'and von atteixied the Fat Stock 

.Mrs J « ^  Bob Hamson of fami.'y Mr and Mrs lack Yewy show at Ft Worth and relative'
Lubbock dau^ter of Mr and and fam. > M.- and Mr' Leig.S- at Dallas over the weekend
Mrs FVa.ik Pioyd. came Sunday ton Teepie and f^TUly attended vmday dinner guests in the
altcrTum to ■ipend some three 'he Fat Moex >ho* at Fort Vircil 5ict<t Ixxne were Mr and
*m i' w;!r. her parent.' Worth Friday Saturday Shiriine ĵrs Leroy Scott and Tanxe Sue. f«c the week of Fi-hniary ll ltHLT

Mr and M.'s E V Godfrey, a t Teepie and her toy friend from Lubbock Xtr and Mrs Corky MONDAY:
W’axahachie met them in Fort Marshall. Kenneth and Peame Meal Patties in Tom.ito Sauce

They reti-’iKl '••xtie vin spnnfii and Mr and Mr> V. V Parsley Buttered Potatiws
day Sc»<t and dauKhier (irt*en Beans

„  . . , w. The Rev DeWese and family Whole WYienl ItolLs iml Butler'
miertauwd in the F M Peach Half

f  CovingUm hixne SumLay 's pint milk
u 'tr and Mrs Travis Jimh"  TUF^vD\V
Bnxh^ Bert .la «v «A  and Mr and Mr* Rav Uovd are SiKillwrn FViml (1iHk<*n ami
Attemlamv was km due t ^  ^   ̂ .An wavy

so many were c<«- There . |j,_ “  '
.-I pr,-«vt for nmcnins ser acorn,kinied her P.Katm;

Sunday Schi«4 Cla.si Irum Hie Golden Gki Sulad 
Fust McttMulL'J Church in F'loy 
ikxla on ,1 visit to .sevi-ral chur-
-ties in laiMMi k .'viliirtkiy iii "a.#u wt .mciir \m uam a- i # « *r-r u . :Billy iNm (nisttifi. 01 TK'h. \is
ilrtl \hs paimHs u\fi th$* \AtHHA 
«*fMi

X 1 ’ ‘Ml

'.111 la-e':'.

A t..'. Tr.ii k>. Ir-

liVF.KHAl I."
IR \\'-MI-"'lnN  
U i iK K  
MHF F.l 
R \l \M IM.

M I N K  
inv ite- V

" F K K  iia
•= '-■ri'i'/ him V

inevi iiur 'er\ice - taf f  anil 
or automobile wont.

fact -o many were guoe There 
present for imcning ser 

,A . f and Iw'i -Lsiturs were with

Ttw A'senggy of God t>uiTh.|  ̂
n.*t tl ii»-'a-nt fur virtkiy hcti<*d 

w.-.!<ms .'lunie iX our 
toik' wne nut if Um uuuxixiuity

IkX Roll' ami liiiltiT 
Spu-e Cake willi Min lia F'rusl-.

Opal H«*rTs. who is effxiloyed R» .in
i.y tonsumer' FX̂ d in FToydoda Th,. Imsim- of Mr ami Mi' J 
1.' hunx' from lax-kix-y (rtfimral |.̂ Newton was Ifw- ' i-vik- of a 
Hospilal and Lv .said to tie doing covtuil dish luiK-hvim
hetu-r Mtvs Rogers was under January X) TIm' occasion was 
meditoJ treauneul lor several iflebralMKi of Mr Newton s 
Ooys at lax-kiiey. ___  751b biilhday AttciKling were

iSHOB AT,

Your Convenient B.F.Goodrich Store
V r  3-.‘i*>70 f'’l(jy(lada, Texas

NYLON
thb LOW price!

's pint niilk 
wf:i )NF-si »ax

SeasiNietl Piiilu 
Bartieciied pisk 
Tiisseil S.iUmI
HiX tXHiil i'vihI and RiiHii 
A,i|)le Colilik-r 

pint iixlk 
TiniltSDAY

Baked Stiitfiil WeiniTs 
Hut Potato .Salad 
Buttered .Sjimoch 
Hot Rolls ami Kiiller 
Pink Swirl ( ake 

pint milk

Whipporl

REGoodrich

POWER-GRIP
Rew TRAG O R Tire

hi-s steter. .Mr.' Bmny .Shmik. two 
nieces. Lena and Dorothy Hmip- 
le. of Lorenzo area and two bni-| 
thers and their wives. Mr andl 
Mrs. Virgil Newtcxi, irf Peters-| 
burg, and Mr and Mrs. Orvll® pRjn.AY 

iNewUm. of lailibock Newton Hamburgers
has been a leading cilit^ since T„nialo and l.etltice 
.the beginning of the village of cheese Slices
I Dougherty He owned and oper-, p„iato chips 
ated the local gin until recent 1 pu „^ in  pj  ̂ .̂j,b
years He retains interest in the cream 
ginning industry and annually at-' , : . :,k
tends the Texas Ginners Conven- __________
tion. He also has extensive farm TFIACIIING AG
operalKHLs and remaias active in ^ j .NEW DF aI SCilfMlI 
■ various activities for the better-;’ 
ment of our country. Charles Vaughn Ginn, son of

Mr and Mrs McOure. of Ml Mr and Mrs Guy Ginn of F'loy- 
Blanco, visited in the home of dada, ha.s been named vocational 
Mr and Mrs W'ayland Jones agriculture teacher at New Deal 
Sunday and attended services at High .School for the .second sem 
the local church in the evening ester 

Mr. and Mrs. W'eims Norman He is a graduate of F'loydada 
have returned honoe after attend- High School and Texas Tech and 
ing the California State Aerial did his .student teaching in .Ab- 
Applicalors Conv<-ntion at San|crnathy High .School 
Francisco They made the trip| Ginn .succeeds John Walton in 
by corrxnercial plane the teaching position

Mrs Wriggles, of Floyilada. His wife is Ihe former IJnda 
stayed m the Norman home and Wellxim, daughter of Mr and 
cared tor Linda and Max in theu- Mrs Boh Welhom of Floydada

lo.ri X 3S b ply 79.95
13 X 3S b ply 73.95
12 X 3X r> j)Ty 68.95
12 X 3S 4 ply 63.95
13 X 2S 4 ply 59.95
12 X 2S 4 ply 53.95
11 X 2vS 4 ply 49.95
10 X 28 4 ply 44.95

Plll.S Tax & Kxchangf

it’s bargains yttu are looking fori We’vf got them

O K R U B B E R WE L D E R S

A T T K N T 1 0  N 
( O T T O N  FA RM KR

Let us Merchandise your f'ofton F.eiiities.
We will .s.-imjile and .sell in even ninninp: lots 
for Top Prices.

We will work all prades anil all micronaife. on 
Fiirni \ as well a.- F*"orm fi2.
Kach individuar.s rottoii to be Outturned sep
arately.

If voii will cherk, you will find it will take ;i lot 
of time and troiitdi to exis-dile your Form A 
ei,uities thi- year. \N’e can save you this lime 
and tioiiLle and MNKFi YfMI MONTIY.
S*i- our repre-etdafive in your area, or call us 
and we will i-oiiie to see voii. We will Le plad fo 
work Willi your pinner. Have liitri pel in touch 
with IIS,

We have ii, e-icess of fifty thoii.sand. Now. Let's 
pel topether anil carry some weipht!
We will Act only as your marketinp apent.

Clay Rlack
v i ;  ;{-22‘H 
Fkivdada

f IS hrari Irivestmenf f ’o,, Inr,
!t|H l-'fh Street
l.iiMns-k, Texas
I’h |Y, ;>,.p.%l, Area CiHle HOT,

IT PAYS TO ADYTIRTISE -  

USE HFISPKRUN WANT ADS

UKK YOUR sSIlADOVV. YOUR 

C RFDIT FOIXOWS YOU......

Retail Merchants Association

T. N. M. & O. BUS SCHEI

Clip and Save for Refere

W est
EAST BOUND ,^5̂  ^  ^

T* Vbinoii. WiehIU Pafli| T\n,«bbock,
S:.15 p. m.

L y . S:45 B.I

I..T. 3:45 p.m. To Plainview, 
9:30 u  
3:50 pjk

Quality Printing 
Fast Service 
Reasonably Priced

lhat s a hard-to-beat combination for your stationery, 

envelopes, statements, business cards, and business 
foims.

• « • Jl m*

Remember, Mr. Merchant, everything you mail to a 

customer reflects your “ store image.”

Quality printing leaves a good impression— and really 

costs so little more than a rubber-stamped envelope or 

unprinted billhead. Proper forms also save you time— 

a great deal o f time— in your bookwork.

W e’ll help you design and style what you want at no ad

ditional charge and will secure any special paper you 
desire for the job.

Wc like some time, but when hours or days count —  you 

can count on us. Next time call

kii" 1" 
îi acco
ii;iCC ni

1849
hfatbef, 
[the Li 
jiuitive

ual. T

||•̂1 my 
lov

Marc
[my P*!
1* 0 ox 
I Lon a

I ':.!' of 
b*'S. t fi 
loicn. 1
V»rt>. 1 
kard. »  

board 
|*:a,T)Oai

MAGNOLIA SERVICE STATION N(l| 
.Mr*. Fred Lambert. Agent Phone UJJ

Station Hour*: 8:00 a.m. — 4:30 pa| 
CLOSED ON SUNDAY

I r s T  ( '

ki- or hii 
lUu coxt

T H E  H E SP E R IA N
DIAL YU 3-3737



Ssh  In /MS"
vt is I f'**'* f‘‘iK'tfruil». 1 liO Billion soaiih Star Tclp^ram in k 'll- , M >u"ti- troiiohs made o V iry A Pattca ol white asli timt>er, 10 gallons n>a who lived at the pi * syrup. 2 spiriting whee's, 3i

lairview Cctr.T inity pounds mutton tallow, l large 
(, nty Mrs rattMi. h 'm  made by Jerry Wilson. Wfi

■-in-law of Mrs. split hoops, ICO empty barrels, 1 
of Floydada. has A2 yallen barrel! of John.son-Mil 

article all these ler whisky seven years old, 20 
galicns applebrandy, 1 40 galior 
copiter -still, 4 sides of oak-tanned 

 ̂ leather, 1 doien woo.ten pitch
,1,. In 1840 forks, a one-half interest in thi

kn account of a sale yg^d, 1-32 caliber rifle, bul-
blace near Versailles, |pj n̂ olds and powder bom. a ri- 

1R49 It was taken f|p mado by i 'n  Miller, .50 gal- 
Bfather 'then a yowg .soap, hams, bacon
I the Live -Stock Kc- of torgiuim
liiiitive [taper of that friolasscs, 6 head of fox hounds,
I all soft-mouthed but on?.

paper to a daugh- ,
le it to me when a ‘ At the same lime 1 will sellj 

girl Many people iriy negro slaves — two men. 2J| 
for Oregon Tierri- and 50 years old. two boys, 12 and' 

lhat lime and all the 1* years old. two mulatto wen ' 
- heard that Grand ches 40 and 30 years old Will 
were large and of sell all together to same party as

 ̂ Brother Of A. 6 . 
Eubanks Found 
Dead Last Week

FairteWe, .Urn and Bob Kropp •
these same 4- H members iilso 
have entries in the K1 Paso 
livestock .Show

Ployd CoMBty HrsperUn. Floydada. Irxaa. fliutsdav, Feb. 7, IMX

4

.Mr an I M,rs Sh rtr *11 Irwin 
and children of Lul/tjock visited 
here over the wwkend with her 
[wrenLs. .Mr and .Mrs V. D.

ebtives.

lialf-.Minute Interview:
.\orvj II Willis: “ Flojdada sure 

is growing ”

P P 5 | H .  ::! This sale reads

H'!d my (arm and am
) mfo9 H ex  team for Oregon
fld H. ■ B̂| March 1. 1849. I
oMt m ■  m>- personal proper- 

■ w o  ox teams. Buck
»  Lon and Jerry The 
HT'-n (if the following 
K a-s, 1 grey mare and

iedJ Voxen. 1 yoke. 1 baby 
B  1 iron plow with 
H...,.d two feet of pop- 
H  boards, I.ono fert

erenJ KcUpboards. 1.500 ten-

"Teims of sale — cash in hand 
or note to draw 4 percent inter-

My home is two nules south of

IW.'IO Mf)I)EL AIRPIiANE . . . this modified Aeronta C-t plane and pilot Fred 
I'niy of Tulsa. Oklahoma s|H*nt the ni}rht in P’io.vdada last week. Tniy landed on 
he strip near the Floydada Livestock Stle.s (.’omiiany and wa.s on his way to the 
'ntique Aiix-raft Association Meeting in Tuc.son, Ari/.ona. Troy wore plenty of 

clothes liecause there was no protection from the wind and weather.

nel Ferry pike, 
at eight o'clock 1 
ty to eat and drink' and

i H O P ' S
tRMACY
DRIVK-IX
WINDOW
OAfPLETE
G STORE

IE HIGHAA .V .

Kitchen And 
Field Report

^  Started the day aright
Was it you?

Some one made it happy 
bright • Was it you?
Farly this morning, wo are told. 
Sotne one smiled and all through 
the day -This smite encouraged 
.voung and old •

Was it you?
from Lighthou.se Electric Coop-, -.\uthor Unknown-
erative. Inc , by Nancy Morckel. Mr, and Mrs Curtis Martin 
Home Economist ;an<j boys visited Sunday aftc

Xfr. and Mrs. Jim 
and Mary

Mr. and .Mrs Cecil Armstrong 
nf Lubbock and Mr and Mrs 
Ctene Webb and girls of Sweet
water were niesLs ox er the week 
end in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Grady F'lX'eman. parents of Mrs 
Armstrong and Mrs Webb.

Some one started the whole day' C”®", 
wnaat -

you’
robbed the day of its '

Was it 
Someone 
song •

Was it you?
Early this morning some one 
frowned:
Some one sulked until o t h e r s  
scowled
And soon harsh words were pa.ss- 
ed around •

Was it you

Mr and Mrs Ed Neff and 
girls and .Mr and Mrs Shorty

.Something to Think About:

Grandfather

II S Euhmiks . i r. brother of 
•A.G. Eubanks of Floydada. was 
found dead in his room from suf- Turner and other 
foe at ion on .Monday mornng of 
•flst week in Fort Worth Th >
F'loydada brother said an inquest 
showed that .Mr Eobank.s h-wf 
evidently gone to sleep while 

1 smoking. Covers on the bed 
smoldered causing the suffoca 
tion. They later ignited huniin j 
the victim about the face.

Mr. and Mn>. Flubanks were 
among those paying la.st respects 

I at the funeral of the World Warr 
II veteran which was held Tues 

iday afternoon in Crosier-Pearson 
Fdneral Chapel in Cleburne. In 
termenl was made in Clel>urne 
Cemejeo’

The deceased was a native of 
Cleburne and lived there for 33 
years following his birth on .Nov 
10. 1914. He had been a resident 
ol Fort Worth for 15 years and 
was employed by the Fort Worth 
F*rintin£ Co. He was the son of 
Mrs. Aurie Bird Johnson Eu
banks of Cleburne and the late 
H. S. Eubanks.

Mr Eubanks was a memlier of

Massie
Real

& Bond
Estate

HtHi'IHh KULUIM. KUiVlJAlJA, TEXAS

USE Hr-sPF:itIAN AH>- Iri H k b rE R IA N  W A N T -A D S  P A Y *

lianquet at Lockney last Saturday 
night. I

Mr and Mrs Pete Hickersoni
spent Sunday in Lubbock at the ® ... ......... ..............
heme of her sister. Mrs. FJmcrt_ *“ *̂ *̂*‘^  fiKht old . I do foppign lands of Sicily, Nap-

“ Isn't it time for 
to go to bed?'

the Methodist Church and a vet 
,eran of World War II Ha was

Ar
on'

a member of the 631 Field 
'illery Battalion and served

Cooper and Mr. Cooper, 
guests were Mrs. Letand Wood
ward of Lamesa. Mr. and Mrs. 
E. C. Cope of Plainview, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Mack Cooper and Mr 
ind Mrs. Jerry Bourland both ofl 
Lubbock.

.Mrs J. H. Hutchins of Ralls 
came Saturday for a few days 
*'isit with her .son and tomily. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tjm Hutchins 
ind Dale.

Mrs. R H. Tinsley and Mrs. 
Kenneth Boresh and Darlene of 
Lockney visited in our 
Thursilay evening.

John Smitherman. Herman

not know, grandfather. And it F'oggia, Rome-Arno, North

Floyd, County 
14 Years Ago

He
the
De-

(k ^ r t  interest me, as I have no Appennines 'and Po Valley 
children. received five bronze stars.

Good Conduct and American 
fense Service .VCedal 

Eubanks entered service in 
1940 and received his discharge 
in 1945 at Fort Sam Houston He 
had never married

...... , . . . .  . . . .  Survivors besides his mother
David ‘ •espci'an.i^.,^^ brothers. W H . Or-

dated Feb. 3. 19491 mile. Neil R. all of Cleburne; A
The body of Sanford Norman ̂  of Floydada. Alljort and Jes- 

Gocn will arrive in Floydada Sat- two sLsters
home urday by way of <j’ A & P Rail-^*"„ Parker and Mrs Vio- 

way from the Army Quarter-1 « « « « “"  both of Clc*bume

ligginbotham - Bartlett Co.
|U  MMKIt & n n i . D I N G  .M A T E R IA I.

fn A Hudjret Account With Us.
|\V LONG T E R M S  —  5 Y E A R S  TO  I*A Y

I.oans Up To $3,500
irS T  ( A L L  Y r  3 -2 1 10 —  F L O Y n .A D A

master Depot in Fort Worth, j
___  . hing and Frank Probasco were Funeral and burial rites will be'
.Neff and Aubrey were guests ini among visitors at the Lighthouse Floydada Sunday. Sanford 
the home of thieir mother, Mrs.'.M«»nday morning. |Qgt hjs jjfp in the Ruhr basin
W P Neff nn Sunday. Mr and| , Pirinn April M>. 1945. He was the son̂
Mrs Bud Neff and children Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goen.!

County Agent

Amarillo, w*ere also guests in 
his mother's home that day 

\tr and .Mrs Ed Pollan and 
i family visited in Lubbock Satur- ^
day with Mr and Mr.s. Gary *■
Jones and Darla

night visitors
were Thursday 

in our home.

By Darrell Smith, 
Assistant Agent

W A Baker who formerlv w J  County Junior
the following inlonr.alion came head of Bakeriampbcll compa.iy 

to us recently in the "F'ood and — ■ - - —  —

Fat
the

comer All plans have been com-my in tne rooa ana j„ Floydada from 1923 until 1932
«'■ sent out from the ajeH at Knox Citv Tex hosoi-1̂ *̂̂ **̂  catal^ is m todi
es Department of Ag- mV  The show

.Notes
United States Department 
rictilture. Washingon. D C. 5 and 6. 1963 

be made not later 
The en

longer hsve to delay r « ir  plana for remodeling and 
your homr Our easy Pay-Out-o(-Inoome Credit 

Lible* you to make the Improyemenu you want now— 
r  a lr« dultara a month and with No Down Paj’ment

îl! be Mirprtsed at how easy yoo can get up to 13300 
■ ntlal No Red T*ape Do-It-Yourself and save the coat 
r or hire the Iabor--wMchevrer you prefer. Ovir plana 

cost either way

Its ""^'dates are Xtorrt 4Widely known as a merchant and imirMhc
Troy Watson. Lubbock. Job always nice to know what is go- banker since 1902. Rites were -hi iw«

Training and Safety In-structor ing on right in our own area awl ^eld Monday in the Methodist 
with A 4 M College Extension I feel this information will be Church at Munday, Tex., where nicked un^at the Countv
Service, was at the Lighthouse on helpful to homemakws - especial- jbp family had liv^  since mov-; AirenF« n«ir»^ai vmur oonven
Monday morning and gave a ly those with food freezers i„g from Hoydada.
demonstration for the linemen on  ̂ llomr-Frtwen (ream i^  j  Hale is in Lub-
"Stalic Electricity" i(Copied from Food and Home 5̂ .1̂- Memorial Hospital where Some of our 4-H members have

Mr. and Mrs Bill Lathein and Notes Supplenv*nt for January. recovering from recent I just returned from the Slock
boys of Dumas, spent the week 1963. U S. Dept o( Agnculture, heart attacks. Her condition is Show in Ft. Worth, after show-
end with Mr. and Mr.s Buck Washington 25. D. C.' reported improved. ing their livesock there They
Marncle and boys. Mrs. Marri-' "Theres quite a ___ ^ ___._.i <li<l T®al well considering the

'cle is the daughter 
' Mrs. Lathcm.

Mr and Mrs. Alton 
I tham attemled the

of Mr and ing a good c'ram pie that can Rodney Fflnkle, Kerwln and entries

Young Farmers Chaptci-

■ m n e v r v . 1  v a  x - n - a *  » - w j  tHcy
'be frozen nnd stored successful* V\3ldo Baxter sre out of school̂ cotTvpefiPC sjflinst Floyd Coun- 

Higginbo- ly. It uikes a special recipe and this week with the measles. |jy members exhibiting th?re 
Lockney special handling J B Bishop ^milled to Sherri and Scott Sinn>son.

Ami that's what research home ^  shW Y  Diane. Unda. Becky and David
ec4"ilta at Te^ Technology
cal College in Lubbock, in coop- cumcari, N. MCx.. where they 
eration with food and nutrition attend the funeral of her
specialists with the Texas Agn- f^jber. 
cultural Exteasion Service, have
cvwTM* up with - a special way to .1 C. Wester and his son. E d - „

so that the fil- ward H. Wester, are new owners there, those are as foHows:

HANK Y O U ,  
HOMAS A L V A EDISON!

P^ith Thomas Edison’s invention o f a practical in- 

K'andescent lamp came an entire new era. Electric 

powei' has multiplied our productive capacity, creat- 

time-saving conveniences, stimulated miracles 

science and medicine — led us to the highest 

I standard o f living in the history o f mankind.

How does electricity serve you* We 
kffest that you take one day during 
hs special week to count the ways.
'̂ n, we feel sure, that you’ll join us 
thanking Thomas A. Edison.

OWER & LIGHT DEPT
C IT Y  O F  F L O Y D A D A

ette. Bob and Jim Kropp, and 
Lariy Golden.

This week some of our 4-H 
members will journey down to 
San Antonia to exhibit their ani-l

A  *r s O M A  I. 
^ L ^ C * r i« IC J 6

zi—iizari— ' -

xin ta
-

INSTALL ADEQUATE WIRING
A(ic4|ii:ite w iriiifr will eliminaU* blackout. .̂ 

(Krtupus oiitle'-* uiiii other household hazardF̂ . 
.‘-NO, for a bright prê vent, and futiire. in>tall 
ade<|UJ*to wirin;; in your home now.

Adequate switches throughout your liome 

will irive you the hjrht li/ht in the ri}(ht 
place. So, liithten all your homemakinK 

chore.x.

Adeejuate circuit.s in your home will make 

electrical liviiiK more comfortable, safer and 

more sati.sfyirp, and jrive i>eak efficiency on 

jierformance of all ajipliances.

With ade<|uate outlets you'll do away with 

hazardou.*- overloaded circuits and extension 

cords. So I>« .safe and stop vva.stintr elec

tricity —

LIGHTHOUSE ELECTRIC CO-OPERATIVE

make cream pies.

INCORPORATED
UVIMTTR
FtaMMYTM . '

ling ikitsn'l separate, or get ol the grocery and market, which
grainy, lumpy, or s[)ongy. 
the crust umains flaky.

Cornstarch, 
find, is the

the
most

rcsearcher-s

.Neil
and was for several years operated ;"" 

by Looper-Fenner. The Westers j 
will operate the store them-! :

Mitchell, David Mitchell.'

acceptable selvei having taken over the bus- j
iness Monday Mr. Wester for-

starch to use in the filling of a ,^p|y operated a bakery in Floy- 
cream pie that s going into the
freezer. And. you get best re-

dada and more recently was em-.
ployed by Brasleton Implement.

' .suits if you freeze the pie filling ^
I and shell separately. Uicn com- corps, was as.sociated with 
bine the two when rc^y for use store.
— or use the frozen filling in a
frc.shly baked enust. Sunday for Mayo

Bake the shell on the outside jj, Rochester. Minn., where
of the [>an. t^n remove. '“ '^P f̂,. Rodgers will have an oper
and freeze. The fill may pressure,
be frozen on the inside of the p^,j
same size pan, then removed and mark a new high for
wrapped .g recent off-election year, with

R.3W egg whites may be fro- 2 445 poll taxpayers registered at 
separately and used in a the close of the period .Ian. 31.

: lA fP A L A  i-Door S-Passenyer * • IM P A L A  l~Door €~PaMcngfroroiii^rs i •

iien
moringvie later, or frc.shly beaten Figure on poll 
whiles can be baked in the fro-'year compares

i zen cream pie.
lleiTs the rcci|)e 

s[>ccial —
Cream Pic for Freezing;

2 cups milk
2-3 cup sugar
3 tablespoons cornstarch
1- 4 teaspoon salt
2 egg yokks. beaten
2 tablespoons butter or mar

garine
2- 3 teaspoon gelatin
1 teaspoon vanilla
Heat milk to scalding (185 de

grees F.). Add the sugar, starch 
and salt, which have been com
bined, and continue heating rap
idly until boiling.

Stir about 'X cup of the hot 
mixture into the egg; pour back 
into the saucepan and cook an 
additional 5 minutes.

Stir in the gelatin wrhkh has 
been hydrated in 1 tablespoon of 
the milk (cold milk). Add the 
butter or margarine and vanilla.

Pour into a 7-lndi pie pan. 
freeze, remove from pan. wrap 
in moisture-resistant paper and 
store in freezer.

This basic recipe can be used 
to make several other kinds of 
pie.

For Banana Cream Pie. ar
range 2 sliced ripe bananas over 
frozen filling and sprinkle with 
1 tablespoon confectioner’s sugar. 
Ckiver with meringue and bake.

Strawberry or peach Cream 
Pie; Arrange l-v» cups sliced 
peaches or strawberriee over 
fixizen filling, sprinkle with 3 
tablespoons cbntectiuner's sugar. 
Cover with merinKue and bake.

Coconut Cream Pie; Sprinkle 
1-W cups shredded coconut over 
frozen filling, cover with mer- 
in^w (uxl Ixike,"

taxes paid this 
with 3.250 paid 

: la.st year when the polls were
for t h a t effective fw m the primary

and general election

H'UliTi n T

MOW and SAVll

BEAUTIFY YOUR 
BATHROOM . . .

It’.s ea.*vy with quality fix
tures from our selection! 
t all us now for the fast, 
expert Installation serv
ice you want!

See our fine selection of 
Water Heaters Today.

E D M I S T O N
PUNBING A HEATING

127 W. Calif. 8t. 
YU S-3S60

B E L  . U K  i - D o o r  9 -P a s a f» g e r BEL AIR i-DfHjT 6-Poisengtr

Pick yocr wigon, 
pick your horses, 
&  GO Chevrolet

BISCA YNE i-Door 6-Passenger
Choo»e from 10 different 1963 
C^vrolet, Chevy I I & Greenbrier 
Wagons with all kinds of 4,6 & V8 
power at your Chevrolet dealer*s

ONE-STOP SHOPPING CENTER
If most station wajrons strike you as just boxes 
with wheels underneath, take a look at these

CHEVY n  m  •: ,mk
and you^ change your mind fast! Five big Jet- 

beauties with room for every*-
three lively low- 

coet family-size Chevy Il’g . . . and Greenbrier 
Sports Wagons with up to twi<?e the room of 
most of the wagons you'll p;ias with that Corvair 
rear-engine traction. All are built to haul more 
and stay beautiful longer. Ixiok them over soon!

CHEVY I f  100 i-Door
............ . Keeps Soing Sreet

Now— Bonanza Buys an four entirely different kinds of cars at ffour Chevrolet dealer's Showroom

ODEN CHEVROLET COMPANY
221 SOUTH MAIN ST. FLOtDADA YU 3-3787
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COM PLETE A LL CARD S BY

Winner* will “lay at the fam- 
I ouH Hotel Prado Alffer. Y’lm’ll 
•iRhtnee in excitinit Mexico 

■City, see the pyrami»is and 
I Shrine of Ouadalupe. Mexico 
1 anhitecture and a^e-old rus- 
Itoms are t harming and de- 
liKhtful . . . and the people 

jirracious and friendly. Your 
Itrarsportation and accommo- 
[dations are free I free
lapendinv money pus $50. i>er 
[person meal alk)wance.

Register through February 
>th while you save at l*iggly 
Viggly. No obligations! Only 
fe.xident.s of Texas and New 
!exic<; 18 years or over are 

lligible. Employees of Piggly 
^̂ iififly and their immeiliate 
families are not eligible

COCKTAIL 
PEACHES 
FLO IR

KRl’IT, HI NT S,
IN HE.WY SYRUP, 
NO. .T(Mt U.VN . .

HUNTS. SMCKD OR 
H.\LVES, IN HVY. 
SYRUP. NO 2'/i CAN

. 1 6

GLADIOLA, 
(ALL PURPOSE)

25c
49c

EVERYBODY
W I N S

- o

i

LIBHY S, F.\N( Y 
TO.M.ATO, 20 OZ. BOTTLE

CATSUP

BESSIE I-EE. .All Vegetable. Highly I’nsat,
shortening, 3 IK can 59c
IDE.AL, GRADE A. LARGE
EGGS .  Dozen . . . .  49c
HALLMARK
PORK & BE.ANS, 3 No. 300 cans 25c
APPLE BAY
.APPLES.ArCE 2 No. 303 Cans 25c
NESTLE’S. Instant Choc.. 4c Off Ul»el
Q U I C K ,  16 OZ. can . , 35c

Health and Beauty Aids!
S l’TTON. A.s.st. Col. Boxes, Plus 3c Tax
DUSTING POWDER, Rej?.
SECRET, 1.5c Off I.jtbel, Plus 8c Tax
RoII-On Deodorant, Regr. $1
TIP TOP
Ct'RLERS. All 59c retail pkgrs
GILLETTE. Super Blue Blade. Reg. $1
RAZOR BLADf:S, 1.5 Ct. Pkjr.

KOl’NTY KIST, Golden Whole Kernel
CORN ,  12 0z.Can . . 12Mi<
BELLE. Non-Fat
INSTANT MILK, 14 Qt. Box 89c
LIBBY’S. Red
S A L M O N ,  No. 1.,Can . 63c
BETTY CROCKER. U ver Cake. Asst. Flavors
C A K E M I X . . . 35c
ALLSWEET. Quarters
MARG.\RINE, 1 Pound Pkgr. 27c

88c

77C

44c

8 8 C

YC
MAY WIN UP

$1,000
Figgly Wiggly haa more cash winners every dayli 
jingles to write —  no contest to enter —  no gimm‘ 
to confuse! Get your card today and get started r 
away. No urchaso or other consideration is re<iuir«4ij 
receive your Piggl.v Wiggly PREMIUM CARD orl 
participate for the premium indicated under the s 
The validation of free punch section is in no wsy j 
pendent ui)on the completion of the puix’hase sectjô 
Be sure to pick up your profit sharing PREMf”  
CARDS at Piggly W’iggly t«*day. Good at Piggly H 
gly In M l’LESHOE. FUIYDADA, ANpREWS. SE 
INOLE. POST & DENVER CITY.

FOR THE BEST MEATS IN THE NATION, SHOP PIGGLY WIGGLY!

GROUND BEEF 
ROUND STEAK

FRESH,
LBS.
FOR

ARMOUR’S STAR, 
Agred Heavy Beef, 
“Valu-Trim”, Lb.

f G A R D E N  F R E S H  P R O D U C E !

ARMOUR’S STAR. Aged Heavy Beef, “Valu-Trim”
P OR T E R H O U S E  STEAK,Lb.
ARMOUR’S STAR, Aged Heavy Beef. “Valu-Trim”
S I R L O I N  S T E A K ,  Lb. . .
ARMOUR'S STAR. Aged Heavy Beef, “Valu-Trim”
RIB S T E A K ,  Lb....................
HEREFORD’S. EAT MORE
BEEF STEAKS ,  12oz.pkg’. .

91

RODEO BRAND, FULLY COOKED, SHANK HALF OR WHOLE
H A M S ,  14 to 16 Lb. Average, Lb. . . •
BUTCHER BOY, THICK OR THIN
S L I C E D  B A C O N ,  2 Lb. Pkg. . . .
FRESH. SLICED
P O R K  L I V E R ,  Lb.................................. t
HORMEL’S, KOBASE
P O L I S H  S A U S A G E ,  Lb....................

Grapefruit
NO. 1 FANCY. YELIX)W

SWEET POTATOES
CALIFORNIA, Table Size, Clipped Tops

C A R R O T S  . . .
YELU)W , BANANA •

S Q U A S H  . . .

FRESH, 
FANCY, 
WHITE. LB.

LB.

9 c
Lb.

l O c
LB. ^

1 9 c  ^

• • •

FRESH FROZEN FOODS!

FRUIT PIES
^  COKES*

WOLF. Plain
C H I L I ,  No. 2 can 59C
LIQUID BLEACH
P U R E X , !/> Gal. 39C
NABISCO 16 Oz. Pkg.
Ritz Crackers . . 39<
THESE PRICES GOOD IN 
FL05TJADA. THURS. NOON

FEB. 7, THRU THURS. NOON 
FEB. 14. 1963. WE RE- 
SERVE THE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTITIES.

IX.

»v

iNQUET, APPLE, 
lERRY & PEACH, 
iMILY, SIZE .
IBROOK

A WB E R R I E S ,  15oz.pkg.
SARITA
^MBINATION PLATE, 12 oz. size

tOALF.
GREEN b e a n s , . 2 9oz. pkgs. 29c

tUSSEL SPROUTS, lOoz. pkjt. 25c


